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Begin Training 
Baby Early Says 
Dr. John Young

LOS ANGELES 'Ji-The quicker 
yoti eUrl training bablet the bet
ter. »»y* Dr. John G. young, be- 
cause at two ruonirm they have 
brain* enough to cry tor attention 
a* well at for fooJ. •

"Stnca children start crying for 
dividend* at the age of 8 week*," 
laid the chief of itaff at Trias 
Children’* Hospital, Dalla*. "their 
education can't atari too early."

Usually theie dividend* are the 
altenllon of them other, he told the 
College of Medical Evangelists 
convention yailerday.

Mother* constantly vary their
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HANDY
HOME

FUND RAISING DRIVE ,
■ SARASOTA ifv—Florida Repub

lican* will kick off a fund railing 
drive for the 1858 campaign with 
n $Y) a plate dinner here March 
W, The speaker will be Leonard 
Hall, UOP chairman.

f Beard, track coach at the 
llty  of Florida competed 
o New York Athletic Club 
loor meet* fur five ytar* 
tly b i t  one race.

Si* Relief Service*—W.C.W.C, post
kJ*'feSE&!&iSS.SE
clot In Auitrle, a repllch of th# **ei 
fugcti. Father 8clmeld«r, erlgtnal

GREENGIANT

CANS

P A B ^ AYE. AT 25th STREET

*■ :} ffty f

EDVCATWNAL TT STATION
TAMPA jv—Mayor Curtis Hums 

ha* Invited city and county offi
cial* In a seven-county arA  to 
meet hero March 23 to discuss 
possible establishment of an edu
cational television station.

Counties Involved are Polk, Man
atee, Ssrasota, Pinellas. Paico, 
Hernando and Hillsborough.
— ■ I . . .  —
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■motluual attitudes during th* 
day- and this can mix up tba baby, 
ho said, adding:

"Children can get away with al
most anything early In the day, 
but thaf isn't true at 3 p.m., when 
many homes lend lo go to pot emo
tionally. Children may not under
stand a father ,whn plays wllh 
them before breakfast but is too 
tired to play with than* at night."

IIOH1 NIW RAO AS STATIONS form a 1.800-mll* chain from 
Florida to St. Lucia for tracking tests of America's newest 
long-range missiles. The Defense Department has announced 
that the station* will be completed In a few week*. The mis
sile* will travtl over th* stations but can be controUed for 
landing at any point or destruction In tha air. Actually the 
chain axtends to the Island of St. Htlana (not shown on map).
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> w rm  AMAULT
MIAMI UR—A University of Mi

ami freshman was charged with 
aggravated assault today and held 
under Sl.OOtf'bond after he was ac- 
cured of slugging » liquor store 
clerk with a blackjack while look
ing for "odd bottle*" for a collet- 
Ron.

Witte D Brady. M. was taken 
Into custody by Ueputie] Robert 
Schartau and W. J. Seward who 
quoted the youth at saying he 
didn't know why he slueged Paul 
Danopulot and that lie did not In
tend lo rob the store.

Tha 53rd annual Intercollegiate 
Rowing Regatta will b« held on 
O-.odaga Lake, near Syracuse, N. 
Y. on June 18.
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BOUTA OPIIATMI A tS S R lB

MIAMI lit—Deputy theritti yts- 
ten!ay arrested a man who they 
sa>d was tha "biggest botta op
erator In South Dade County,"

The man, Fred Chapman, was 
charged with conducting gad op
erating •  lottery and eoniptraey 
to violata the lottery gambling ^  
laws. "

Deputy Shat Iff George McMIiUn 
said Chapman "must have been 
clearing between 83.000 and 810,000 
each week" on tha operation. Ha 
said the officers found evident* 
that bollta recalpts had been 
burned recently near a trash can 
lr\ the Chapman backyard. ^ «

John Pa glial of Mexico and Hir- §  
old Romney of Cuba aro member! 
of Yale's varsity fencing squad.
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Be Appointed 

Bv Governor (
fASSEE igv—A flve-mcm- 

n»*'commllloo will be an 
'gone bv flnv, Cnltln* lo 
intnry nf slsle-mshej sub
rind and make r«c*tntm»n. 
for preservation of Plor- 

, waterfront beauty, 
llln* wm aiilhorlted by the 

ClKttjitl to make annnlnlmenti all-

Juried "Increased concern 
Itiiens about filling and

” : governor asked eablnrf 
firs to submit name* nf per. 
they believed qualified to 
on th* 'committee, 

lot of peopla are afrisj the 
at beauty Is going lo he de
ed by unplanned amt Imlls- 

(hate dredging and filling." 
Hid.

ma I* n tc e iiv y  but si rhe
time tome advantage has 

taken by private owners and 
Unsound practice* havo oc-

governor sikl the commit. 
;|ll be flnamjed bk the Rfate 

'real Improvement Fund and 
have authority to hire an aide) 
vo It technic*^ assistance,
p . *■ -------

titown Boasts 
Lafge Sunday 

School Attendance
FOTTSTOWN. Ta. ,'R-W ben It 

comes to Sunday Schcml attend- 
once there's no place like Polls- 
(own. -

Ji|U leek it this-reror.t: 
A llien  F Meal has attended 
(tnflay, School i t  . q t . - T f  le r.'d 
((Ujeran church hero fnr 43 
|iy*—without mining a Sunday 

—i I.34A (if them. Ills wife is In 
Bordlnd year Without a miss, add 
Ihtoe Inf the Mest**' five children 
hgv* gtUndsnce marks of between 
88* 40d 23 years,

W F.qianuel Lutheran ehurfh 
lit have a rounle nf regulars too. 

Mary A, Merli ip the naif 
tin  fiM, ml»*od only me Spn- 
attd Mill Amelia Jillnk has 

H «w « been absent from Sunday 
•ghqel pnee in half a cenlury.
^Att this wai announrnd yeslrr- 

ik^sin  answer le a recent Mote- 
ft}- George W Me|)»nlel nf 
f. Ter. MeDsniel claimed 
allonnl Sunday School at- 

FsRdlnee title on the bails of his 
t t , " tjulnterrunted years—not even 
H'FoJUtewn'i league,

-------------------------

ONI OF THI FOUR giant beacons
which will be Installed atop the 
Empire Htsla Dulldlng In New 
York ti hoisted Into petition on 
ths 80th Door. The n*w lights, 
Which engineer* say will be seen 
fora radius of 300 mites, will ba 
1.002 feet above the street. They 
are expected to be ready for 
Easter Sunday, f/ntcrnallonalf

SIMPLIFIED GOVERNMENT 
RICHMOND. Va. tg» -  The Vir

ginia Wains Control Hoard sent 
notice aftrr notice to ihe town ofj 
NtwcaMle (pop. ltd) aiking for■ 
Its plans for pollution abalumcnt.j 
Nli answer..Finally the hoard sum-, 
mpnod the town's rcpiesentalivcs 
to a hearing.

f'Thc first we heard of this hear
ing," said Thurman Britts, com- 
moliwcallh's attorney for Craig, 
the county In width Newcastle I" 
situated, "was a ptnry In the' 
newspapers." Ho added Hint the 
notices went to the mayor an.1 
"when the mayor grts a letter he 
puts it In hU pocket and forgets I' " 

"1 admire Hie simplicity nf Tour 
government," a»td Ross Walker- 
board member, "but I must In- 
slit aomtono pay more attention 
to keeping In touch wllh the board,"

CHICKEN
TURKEY
HEEE

ZI2RO

CLEANER
PINT

2 5 ‘

SKAimoOK FARMS
FRENCH FRIES

VEf.DA
ICE

CREAM Cake Rolls
KING COLE 

GREEN WHITE

HEftSHEY’S

SUGAR 5
(WITH 15 00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER)

SUNSHINE

VANILLA
WAFERS

12-OI. ItOK

31c

CELERY
' • r f

PAAS EGG DYE
Pk«- {S t

BAKE-RITE 3  
SHORTENING T

(LIMIT 1 WITH FOOD ORDER)

Qualtiy. M EA T S

BARGAIN
W HILE THEY LAST

PIECK (WE DIDN’T GET ALL WE ORDERED)
ONE TO A CUSTOMER — WHILE THEY LAST

FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

PJLLSBUItVS
OR

GOLD MEDAL

FROZEN SPECIALS

Pot 3SWANSONS

FOR

2 ,k5 29c
(REG. 40c)

Limas 2^* 29c

PUSS-N-BOOTS

CAT FOOD
2 a» 27*

FKESIl
LOCAL

P R O D U C E  1
*

(CABBAGE - 3c
S  SAPPLES 2 -  29c
CRISP LOCAL 2

STALKS

1
■’GOOD EATIN*’ O ..

BONELESS eU Si

STEW 9 9 '

"GOOD BATIN’*

cube STEAK
c ib 6 9 c

LYKE3 mm a
r .  B A ( I O N - 3 :3 ‘
■•GOOD EATIN”

HAMBURGERt 3 9 9 ‘
LYKES SUCAR CURED p
PICNIC H i A M S 2 9 ‘

- F R E S H  F I S H -
KINGMACKERAL STEAKS *45c
GROUPER FILLETS* \ lb. 59c
BORDEN’S '

CHEESE LOAF
* * * yi- -V . j, (*. t1*1 ih. M 

LOAF £b1
2 1

DUTCH MAID

FIG
BARS

ONLY

2
Ih.

Bog

MIKUHf

REGULAR 
CARTON OF

FOR PURE SH O PP IN G  PLEASURE

WALDORF

TO ILET

TISSUE
2 w  15
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In Sanford 
Shop and . Save

AN rX D E PE N T W N T  DAILY N E fT H P A P III
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Weather
Partly eloudy with u |
turning cooler today, pertly 
eloudr end colder taalght, PH- 
day generelly fair ehd cold. *
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Naval Officer 
Drowns In Lake

Eei.l.-iiKio IdW S A N T O R D ^ F L ^ R l D ^ ^ J f c ^ l S D A Y ^ M A n C ^ ^ J M A ^ Aanodated Pres* I-ianad Wire — No.

<;Be*

fatigue, in all probability, con
tributed to the accidental drounin;

Dedication Of DAY Hhi20’' " 0" !,mi o,nc' r *'
Home Set Saturday 

Afternoon At 4

M to the Heavy Attack Train 
ms Unit at- thr Sanford -Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, at Lake 
Mary late jo ie rday  afternoon. | 

Dttween five an] five-thirty yes
terday afternoon, Ensign James 
Stokea fell from his skits as he 
.|i!ed  from a crouched position 

'Final plana have been completed quickly yesterday and despite ef- 
for tin dedication Saturday after- farts to keep him afloat went down 
soon of the no* Seminole County and drowned.
DAY home on tT-i; Time for the The accidental drowning occur- 
dedication of the Chapter home has red in fmnt of the horn* of Lt. 
been set fqr 4 o'clock. William Edwards on Lake Mary

Invocation, ta il officials ol the "ho is also attached to the IIm u  
-Joial DAY Chaptir, will be, given Attack Training Unit a? the luca: 
Tjy Waller Heath of Tampa, Stale Navy Air Station 
DAY Chaplain Ll Harry Griffin, a fellow officer!

Mayor F. D Scotr will extend who was helping Ensign Stokes get 
th e .welcome with the introduction on hts skits noticed that Stokes 
of city ami county officials as well "as having iroubtr and called his 
as Dr.lrict and Stale DAY officials wife to summon the Sanford Eire 
By Senator Douglas Stenstroin. Department and rhelr pulmotor. 
Chapter Service Officer. Ensign Stokes was not an ex-

Jamu McLaughlin, Past Stair pcricnei'J akiler and was attempt- 
Commander of ih# DAY. of Day* ln* 1(1 lt'»rn the water .porl at ihc 

,w'ona Beach will also addrrss the *»»"' of his accidental drowning 
"erovvi experlcd lo attend ihe dedi- Ills holy was recovered shortly 

cation program after in o'clock last night follow.
Dedication of the home will be m* ahout four hours of drugging 

by Captain Robert W. Jackson, operations to ihe lake.
Commanding Officer of the San- Stokes was skiing behind a boat 
ford Naval Auxiliary Air Sialion operated by Lt. Edwards when the 

The new DAY Home Is built on accident occurred Edwards Jump- 
property given ihe chapter by Ihe rd from the boat and attempted to 
City of Sanford. It is of concrete keep Stokes afloat, 
block construction with Icrrario tile The young Naval Officer la tur- 

*floors. Thr large general meeting vivrd hv his wiff Ann and his par- 
wrnom ii M by to feet The building m b, Mr. and Mrs. E. (i. Stokes 

also Includes a kitchen, and rest of Kenhridge, Va. 
rooms for ladies and men. They made their home in San-

Many local firms and Individuals. ,or<| at *202 .South Park Ave.
who will be honored af a later- -------- — ------------
matting, assisted in thr construc
tion of the home, local DAY olfi-

Large Crowd Expected 
Rites

S ix - L a n e
Cdr. Thomas Deans 
Assumes New Duly 
At Naval Station

. Commander Thomas C. Deans, 
*USff, has aisum.'d ditty as Ad

ministration Offlrrr, of .Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Sialion, suc
ceeding I-edr It. (n) Little, USN, 
who Is now aerving wllh IIATU, 
under Instruction.

lie is Ihe son of Mrv. Mary 
Decs Deans, nf Black

I N. r .

Mrs. Johns 
To Cut- 
Ribbon

t

-i. ; * a K « i
THIS M AS FRENCH AVENUE 30 years ago, Nwl* lb* pasture nn Ihr right where thr Sanford Stale 
Farmer* .Market Is now totaled. At the lop nf lh» hill w hnr tha car it «crn i« thr present Semtnola 
High School location.

N a vy Ca^iolic Men

Volunteers Sought French. Avenue Is
To Stay With Man / s/ a m e c /  After Doctor 
Bound To Hospital

Mrs. Charlta Johns, wif* of 
former Governor and Senator 
Charlie Johns, will cut the ribbon 
that will officially oprn the 
French Avrnue Six-Lane Through- 
way, lomorruw afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Tho dedication and ribbon cut
ting ceremonies, expected to be 
nilmded hy one of Ihe Inrgeat 
crowds ever a-scmhlrd In San- 

Mountain, foul, mil hr held In front of 
j Seminole High School where a

tmplete

Seminnie County Chapter Will Hove GeneralThe
Commander G. L. Muffler hat ex 

^tended an invitation lo (he public 
mo atiend the dedication and also 
the fi'Ji fry at 3 o'clock which will 

’be held at the Tarmac* Auction 
Market. *

Many City and County offtrials 
will he on hand for the opening of 
Sanford's first veterans 
home.

An appeal wax made today for 
volunteers to alay with Earl Cash. 

^  t now confined lo Seminole Memur-
Communion Sunday 1,1 ''"'p11*1' tUir,n*' ,h"«  m l ., /  I nnTbf Cxthollr mm  of thr s*n-

n , ~  " " /  | morning hnuri.
* T'’" -'s *n' "  "  serording lo Ihe, 0 1  V - . - -  A I J£ -% e V a »  M-fMfcOld ■ ls*m-

t ^ yr  ai? .*rch-i n v V ,hf M  all Hours. - i f #  f
SouJ« tsthohe t Hiirrh In Hanford Cash was Injured In f  divine K f ^ l n a f C  l / l C l l

French Avenue, tomorrow, will of planning, procuring, buying 
stand as a memorial tn men who . and spending, and finally that of 
have tolled and struggled fo r ; negotiation and approval, 
n much needed Improvement for | ||nw did Frenrh Avenue get 
their community and its citlacne. It* name I Many have asked that 
Many took perl in the long bout« > question.

In

Before reporting aboard NAAS, complete view of tho
CDIt. Dean.* was asalaned lo | Pr°i°c* l'» , ' en*
Patrol Sqd. IS. it NAS, Jackson- A motorcade rallying tho dig- 
ville. Fla, During the Squadrons nitnrirs and officials to the 
deployment In Keflamk, Irelsnd. French A*e. dedication and rib
and Port Ljautey, French Mo-j bon cutting site will form at the 
mere, North Africa, he advanced Mayfair Inn tomorrowr afternoon 
lo Executive Officer, then In the *l 3:lfi.
positions nf Operations, and Tram James A. Wright, rhairman ef 
mg Officer. the Seminole County Chamber of

A veteran nf IT years of Naval Commerce Dedication Ceremony 
Service as an enllvted man, and and llampiet Committee will serve 
Office/, UDn. Deans rnmmis- » ' Mflslri of Ceremonies at Ihe 
sioned the first Mobile Tlase llos- historic r- cut. 
pita!. Before entering elimination | ,\ band concert hy the Seminole
Flight Training at Naval Reserve nigi, School band will ho heaid
Rase, Squantum. Mass,, he work
ed as O. ft Technician In the

follow log w hich tlie invocation 
will he offered hy Charles I,. Am-

Operating room of Mobile Basei0|,|, r ha|ilaln at the Saqford Naval 
Hospital Nn, I. with the recent ,\ |r  station,

,Head 01 Marianna 
Industrial School 
Speaks Al Meet

A Navv bus will If.ivy NAAS al 
owned n' ’.n prnvidin; transport at mn fn* 

personnel Ip. and from, the nv* 
Ms si.

The front rows of th* Church 
will be re.'-rved for the ernun 
uh'ch will form outside in Dress 
Blue Uniform, and march m 

Immediately fier Dip ogoo 
M»vs a l«-ht breakfast will be 
served in the Parrish Annex.

arridrnt approximately a tp*nth 
ago whichiWfft him in a romp;) c 
ly paralyred ronditien 

llnwetcr, it is repnrlfd that he 
is improving m *iitle of hem 
paralsm l from hi* nerk down 
and that some life is returning 
to ihe paralyred a reals 

The problem with the family 
now Is In have someone slay 
with him (mm 12 midnight until

Brothers Visit 
• Sanford Recently

In rnnnrciion Willi the General ,nnrnmk.

Arthur I, Dnr.ier, Superinten
dent of the Marianna Industrial 
School fnr hov«, «ax tho principle 

J | sneaker at the Sanford Klwanis 
^Cliili luncheon meeting yesterday.

He tod Ihe o’erflnwing Yachi 
Club ittndanre that "We. at the 
eehaol, owe a tire* debt of yr. H- 
tude to ihe Ktu inii Clubs of FI- r- 
tda for the service they ha r 
rendered in their Marianna Plan 
p rn fa m  "
• Deitnoueney His been much tn 
Ihe rows. Dealer sattl, m the ev 
lent that xuhcnmmiiera of the tf. • b*1 l* " ’-v

F^ih"r Rlcharil1 Volunteora can call Mrs.
of Ptr All Soul's 'r,lclr h,m’#

111! South French Ave.

Earl 
a at

r t----- t -  i .  I. . ■ î L -Lmm —I

Fire Department

Coni tn union.
Lyons. Pastor
Catholic Church said: "Sanford 
h  fortunale In many wavi for 
having (he Naval* Air .Station 
near hr. it might, surpri-e some 
that one of Iheve wavs is dcfia 
lely the fine religious spirit 
demonstraled by Navv men hrrr 
in Sanford. We at All Souls ra-» 
vouch (or this In all sincerity, 
berau-e uy ha>e seen llieir rnn-1 
• Isiently regular allendanie at 
•cruras, and have been helped vrniher In raise funds for the pur- 
very mttrh hy their energetic. chase of an auxiliary truck, 
ro-operation in all Pariah affairi. They wore thrn atdr in gel a

th* early day. of the eet- 
tlin j of « community along tha 

- f f  "^*Mnhom Btr*r; whlrh w( po# 
kflfHy as Sanford, two men eama,
one a Geiiciiil tli* other a Doctor, 
and they weVa fglendi,

Th* General founded th# eont-
mimlly whlrli was later named 
after him. Th# P trtnr ram . b»ra 
from Orange City where he h..d 
large grove holdings.

Twin brothers, horn in northern1 Genera! H. S. Sanford namod 
Ireland, and who rune  lo this th* avenue after fir. s#th Freni'k 
rnunlrv In 11*00, v iaitr.1 in Sanfntd who had on horseback, and with
recently. , * «wmd, hacked a rath from the

The *2->car-old Iwlns appearing !?.| , . nC hi,l wher# ftemlnoe
High School I. lerated down ta
the river making a h rid la path 
end road which he lined with 
-lately oaks lesultlng In his pro- 
pe'iy Nfing named "Tho Oak*". 

Dr. Seth French was a respect
fully and hi* I " in brother e.( surgeon in th* Civil War He

Tim welcome tn visitors ond 
e ltiinn  will he extended hy Ma-

ads,'* 
¥1 i t

n tie
Bikini

"Operation Ori 
Alomm Bomb 
Atoll.)

Among hit dacoraflnns Cdr 
Deans has the Japanese Occupa
tion Medal, Ihe European African 
Middle Eastern Area, and the 
Asiatic-Pacific Area Medal.

lie Is,married In the former 
Mui Dorothy Rnthermel of Jack
sonville. Fla. They have two rhil-

t Hugh S Cully will celebrate thnr was the son of F.sekJal and ftaiiy I r*rcn' Ooro,h^ Mitchell, ta, and
O b t a i . l S  New  TrU C N *S2,,f| hitlliday June I. Cha,e French who were defended Anderson, 5. They will

Hugh S. Cully was superintend-' f r" ,r> (erulllej that came to Am- ,n S*nford.
enl nf the Masonic Temple In East ' rtc* *" 1*74-40 and settled Ip 
Orange, N. J for 41 years «nJI ''•••■ 'ntiiotta. th . mnther «t 
wears a 50-year Masonic emblem £ K,,rV- *»* horn

It r .  Cully, living in Sanford at 
1200 Magnolia Ave. ha 
Sanford for th* past se 
lie was formerly s

Chief nf the Bureau of Atedh-inr 
and Surgery. Rear Admiral La-
mnnl Pugh, USN. (ynr F. 1*. Sr-oll with. Represente-
'  Cdr. Dean* ferefved hit cnm-|ilve Mml N , Cleveland Jr. Intro, 
million as Enilin, USN.'In Jan. during thw dlsilngulihed guests 
I Ml, at NAB, Jacksonville. F la ., who "Ml attend th# nfliiir.
Sipce being fnmmixsinnrd, he has Speakers will- b« Introduced by 
served In Vailnua Squadrons Senator Dougina filenitrnm, 
aboard Ship, and at Naval Air Tim .peekn* lo hr heard at tlm 
SI a t ion v. As a pilot stationed dedication tomorrow afternoon 
wllh Squadron’i APIt lllt, and Hl* f,„nmr Cnveumr and -SisMt 
\ p n - n r ,  he jvartlclpatel In s#n,i„ r rhm lle E. J-ihne of

tCnnllnurd on Pate 3)

half their age and active enough to 
he much younger spent their lime 
remmisriiig during the visit at the 
home of one of the htolhcn on 
Magnolia Ave.

It I

Welnetdiy w»a a busy and 
proud dav for the le»ngw(-"d Volun
teer Firemen (.« '• ly
piirrh,i*eri tnf i rk arris* >. the 
firemen held a barbecue last No- ii«irill*in <*t I* . j i i  i n n j  " - i i iriiaiiii aiip1

V lived in "* " " 'V '1 hl* rnfm entaer In , * „ , rd,v federal r 
k a m . to dn

*1 R Senate have he n  making 
dies nf ihe situatlnn 
f The Florida Industrial School 
wa» made posiible hv an act of 
(ha Legislature In 1I3T and the 
first boy vvas received at the 
school in 1900 he said.

Spearheaded by Millard Da'id- 
•on. an able boys worker and for
mer Boy Scout executive, a pro- 
jram  was started in 192* to set 

^looror,-jitions adequaie in imrt 
n»4is of the school, Dotier

grid.
' "Now, we have one of |h* he’ler 
Imluatrial Training Sctmotv to the 
Itatlon." the Marianna School gup. 
arlnlendent told thr Sanford Ki- 
wanis Cltlb members and guevis.

"A t the present time "  Doner 
revested, "we have th* la ri*ii 
ge’ie^l of Ha ly pf In the United 

x8 ‘al*v wllh Jen enrolled at lit 
jJKgbrcJute rrovided egrwedy 

* "Almost without exception," con
cluded Holier, " 'h e  hoys who t 
tand I'-e Marianna tmluhlrial 
School for Bo)» knove thev arc 
ljco:fl!ed from being there.’*
• D ’ller wea Inlrodttced to Ihr 
Ssnford Kiwrnls Club hv Floyd 
Do’mcc, r.'talrman nf the chib’s 
i'Marlitnpa Plan” Committee,

*r .ire looking for Navy Mirplua fire Iruvk that will
itu- • w ard In Ihe General Communion men their nrcil- ami give exit-nil

nf Calholle Navy ,Mrn ai All Souls 
Catholic Church on Sunday."

Father Lyons further stated 
that: '.'By Judging past experi
ences of this kind, It will rertain- 
ly b* an occasion tn be remem
bered hy all members of All 
Souls Parish. Welcome Navy!"

ed pruirt'llnn In Ihnr district, The 
fire truck has a 300 gallon tank -V) year Masonic emblems." 
and pump and four-wheel drive.
It will enable the firemen in fight
ing grass anil brush firrs. "Long- 
wood ran he very proud nf her fire 
department anil Fire Chief John 
Farpia," a rrsident staled.

mechanic with ^VH .u .^ l 'n 't ' m Y iX I ' m  «h* old 
ll,c General Electric t orp lint, he Sl u B rM „  A r.d*mv p(„. 
irtneii. Hr s*>>, It wont in- long «,|*n, nn,| |*ter, In l*tJ, atlen-led 
imlil I will he wearing one all hove th* r«ti!#|t,n, VI. Medical Cn|-

!*ce. graduated I* |H«7 and lit-

DUO r LEADS INNOCENT 
TAMPA i*v—J. Adams Rrure and 

Harry W. Ilihlsnn pleaded tnnnreii!
barges nf

...- .............. defraud and
*_ - ij  Iconvplrlng to defraud with false 

bills of lading.
Brure was

High Wind Expected 
In Sanford Today

A high wind, In Oie neighborhood 
of .v.A miles per hour, was exported 
to hi* Sanford eatlv this afternoon, 
full .wing a path that it had taken 
during the morning 

However, at 11:30 today «trrl* 
had not reached g-ilw fore* and 
did not exceed probably a 2(1 mite 
per hour rate

Arcne.llng tn Florida Power and

Public Schools (£ L 
Week Proclaimed .fvHi

Throughout State
1 l A - *»■

Public Schools Week hai beta 
proclaimed throughout Florida la 
Masonic Lodges by noy T. LonL 
Grand Masler of the Most Wor
shipful Grand loidgo F It AM of 
Florida,

In h'.s (irnrlamatlnn, received 
In Sanford today and announced 
locally, l/ird said, "The greatest 
sourre of assurance for the futur« 
of the American way nf ]if« |g 
nur public schools system, where
in our .ynulh becomb familiar 
with the magnificent history ol 
men and events which has* 
made nur Republic th* moil 
powerful, respecled and favorad 
country th* world has known.**

He said, "The public school* 
provide th* tools of tmowledg* 
which will equip nur young men 
and women lo become ronslnte- 
liv* and responsible rltlteni ill 
this land nf freedom."

In announcing th* pmclgma* 
tlnn tn th* Masonic lodges of 
Florida laird said, "we havo a 
great responsibility In maintain 
and ndvance the ldeali.-antl 
standards which mtr peopla have 
come tn expect nf Ihclr JubllO 
schools. We must contlmt*' th* 
h.uMing of new etaairoam* is  
arroinodat* *ur rapidly gr 
population. W* - mjiat -  
abraast of new met hod a, whig 
will lus helpful in continuing tit* 
vilellly nf our public schooll, W* 
must encourage Increasing num
bers nf loyal, able, qualified 
men and women to idopt tench- 
log as a lifetime career. We mint 
ke-p our public achooli free of 
auhreraiv* literature, text book* 
ami .limit ail teachers whni* 
beliefs ar* contrary to th* Ameri
can Way nf Life."

rublle Fchnols We*k wfl| b* 
observed March II through lf«. .

Early Morning Fire 
Sees Lillie Damage*,

jVj

Water Floods Store i /

^proup Completes 
r ’ ^ns For Barbecue

Pl#"i have been complet'd for, 
F - Dqitv Roots Rldmr Assoel*- 
t'*n BarbeeU* to be he'd Sunday 
f 'irc h  11 at Ihi Sinfnrd Farmer- 
■A"c*ion ft*rket on Highway 1T-W 
•o'th of Sanford 

*r*-' itrv lnr of barhecue will he
g'.ertcd at noon

-  At 1 o'clock Sundgv afternoon
d*ii th* gr«na dlrfcUy back of th* 

trlct *hft* *U1 ba gam** op

la *0l4t*V/ tflvlUd-

Benefit rTarbecue
For Local Auxiliary ti* turned lmv«'d F 's iid *  and ,'Aan-
_  . , , . . .  - fn" ' because of « rheumatic rond.
Scheduled March 1711,lon

From 1171 ta W b ha m aft

Juices and lliidinn nf Is* Termi
nals Inc. Both firms went into 

gan HI* prartlr* nf mediein*. (bankruptcy In 1932 as a rcault of 
After practicing medlcina In .damage suits alleging l-e* ware- 

F»|ifnrnl». servinr with the CoA- .house receipts were issued for 
fcilei-atii Army, and in Wisconsin, Bruce’s prnducls not aciually In

itnrag* at the. time. No trial dale 
was it.

An early morning fir* *t Fault •  '  
Diug More on dowumwn East F tn l

, ........... St. did little damage other th in
Ti ;ht,^ n™ T from water flooding Through th*

cnlir* itor*. ■ V. .
Th* blare was reported thoftly 

hrlnre 4 o'elock when Ih* Sanford 
Police Department nohfled th*

here during tlm morning, a M mile 
per hour wind moved Into I'aUlka 

' nr lil:25 am . with I Hr thermome 
president of nrorr's (cr dropping frmn 7il degrees to 32 

In one hnur'i time.
In lr»v than an hnur. Ihe wind owner, Earl Laiist, tb»l iter  w**

.................. ......  ‘MVt lb*

nu  Sanford at mum and tho lent 
per  ̂t ii res was dropping rapidly.

A barbeeue (or the benefit of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary will b* given at the Elk’s 
Club no Sl. Patrick's evening. 
Marrh IT. from (l;30 until » p. m 

Members of the Elk's Club wilt 
prepar# the food w-hlch will br 
furnished by (hr Hospital auxili
ary with the following member* 
assisting: Mrs F. E. Roumlllst. 
chairman'nf Ih* Auxiliary Finanre 
Committee; Mri. J. E Iftgglns. 
enrhalrman: and rnmmlle# m»m 
hers Mrs. John Bchirard Jr., Mrs 
E If. Lnney. Mrs. A. B. Peterson 
Mrs. Franci* E. Roiimlllil Jr 
Mrs. H. B. Pope, and Mri J. E 
Gradlck.

hia horn# at Orange City svhar*’ 
h« had purchased 7,000 *cr«a, 
rstahllahad th* community, and 
•imaged In th* cultivation of 
nrang»i and other eltnia fruit.

Dr. Seth Francb was elected 
Senator and as a result establish
'd  the Florida Bureau of Immi
gration. the flr-t in the south 
after the war, nf whirls he wai 
commissioner.

Dr. and Mr*. French raisad 
thre* children, Adele, th* wif* 
of Edw ard T. Lane of Anderson., 

' j Ind. Ifatti*, wif* of William F. 
I.eavltt of Ranfnrd, and A. V. 
French nf flanfnrd,

Ti f t 7  " r  t  "'sr"1 ........DA .-r::'"?.-z"il'KC ,u: K*» :irrr
w i V ^ ^ S n s i b r T o r  X  ' l l n  ^  ««!"►
tiekrls, either by purcha-tng thorn 
or selling them lo * friend.

Additional tirkbta will he avail- 
rbie nn Saturday morning at ta
bles which will he placed on First 
St. from * a. m lo IX noon.

A limited numbar of ticket! will
be on'hand- Mr*. floumiUat said ........... ..  ^  ^ ^
Jhla morning, so anyon* desiring w'llltgef, Br,, Banford; j .  E, Ter- 
" <rt wjijejer J r ,  Banford; 51 ra, F-U-

lish. Ha began poor, was not far- 
orrd by influential friends hit h? 
hui'l un * name for integrity, 
and hkl'l aa a phvsidtan'th»l wR] 
endure. HI* Ilf# show* what even 
a poor boy ean at lain in thl* free 
land.

Living relatives ef Dr. Seth 
French Include: Mr*. J. E. Ter-

Ihelr ticket* whit* 
tale Saturday.

they a r t  on

U -YEAX-O LD  TWINS. B. F. JCU 
odiit with each ether la lu ll

Y Hugh *.
ADDITIONAL LQpAL NEWS 

ON PAGE n > E E

gene Terwilleger Cheatar, Pa.; 
John Terwillager. Marietta, Ga.; 
Mri. P. R. Stephenson, Sanford: 
W. A. Leavitt, Waycroti, Ga.; 
Mri. France* Leavitt HaymtfL 
and MU a Harriett T. Ha yma*
anted . r  —

!lzPWjKLiu.\JVihh AS

m 1* »q * 11 ii m n until, inr »>iiih -........ .
hml buffeted Deleon ftprlngs a t 1 running out nf Ihe itefas 
the 3.3 mil* rain end was headed in First St. ildewalk. n,. ,
tho dlrerlinn nf Sanford. I Fire was ennlalned tn Ih*; hW-

( loud formations were moving1 chcn of die drug store where Chief
Mark N. Cleveland Sr. said thl* 
morning that Ihe probable Caus* 
nf th* hist* vvas "a  dcfectiv* pip* 
in the gas itove."

1 The only fir* was In eviifraeh 
Immediately above the stove. How. 
ever, Ihe sprinkler system, which 
was set off by th* heat from Hi* 
blare, flooded the entire »tnr* from 
front to hack and (tamazed part of 
the stnrk store! In Hi* rrar nf th* 
building.

Mr* Karl Tauvl laid that ih* 
and Mr. Faust did not leave th l 
itm r until after midnight and al 
that time them was no evl.lene* of 
fire and all gat connection* had 
been cloM-d.

Fire alto damaged a wat*f
healer located next to th* itov* la 
the kitchen area.

Damage IrcoieiVd by Insurane*, 
according lo owner* of th* down
town diti2 store, ■i i(I'r.i

rtNANcr.n in  poor c ond m ow  
TAI.MHASSEE .r -  Bradford 

County finance! have been report* . 
ed in poor condition In a slat* 
audit although improvement In ft- 
nandal management line* A » t* i  
vloti* audit waa nnled.

'‘Operation! reflected n ce 
ent program of deficit final 
Thera wera Iniuffldenf res«*K*4 
in th* genarat fund to pa/ an f 

root bill! Sept, M. 1133, 
waa necanary t* carry 
aubiuntlal number ad vo 
into th* MU focal jru%" 
4 * * 1 4 ,  -  t 5^ ' .

; 1
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’ KAMA* CITY fft—"Women i n  
very gullible," John W t i l l  am 
Voungcr »fid, "and car lataimaa 
are luii •  notch above Hum."

The »tochy< ■ 13-yaar-old, ex-coo- 
vkt consider* hlmnlf an expert 
on both.

Hv we* arrested here yesterday 
while conducting a yr-'w? woman 
to a pearl-gray Cadillac confer* 
Ubte — someone elie's, naturauy.

Police said Y o u n g e r ,  whose 
face has adorned many "wealed' 
circulars, amiably admitted Heal* 
Ing a doian automobiles, writing 
rubber checks here and there, and 
■topping now and then to charm 
birds out of i  tree.

Women, ho said modestly, were 
apt to go crasy over him,

Officers nld ho reported merry* 
Ing a Xansoe City girl and bolting 
after she surrendered 11,100 to 
him.

There wore a few other wlvoi 
In hia past, ha acknowledged, and 
occasionally tear* thin one at the 
same Umo. Ha was haiy on
details.

in addition to warrant* against 
him in Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Missouri Younger Is also charged 
by the (Moral government with 
transportation of a stolen ear and 
Imwnonelloo of > federal officer. 
Police laid ha would be turned 
over to the government for prose
cution.

Younger arrived hero Sunday 
from Tula*, Okla. Fist broke, be 
perauidM a musician ha mat In a 
night club tbaro to soil bin guitar 
and accompany him to Kansas 
Cllv.

The nuiiletanj Prank D. Russell, 
said Younger promised him a Job 

'in a Kansas City night club. 
Younger ditched him In a tavarn

Record-Breaking • 
Total O f M otions' 
Art Filed In Court

After signing rtam s i f  admla* 
iloos, according to wthoiittM, 
Younger Mold officers be started 
bis car dialings with a. rickety 
model vthleh he "traded in, r .by 
simply departing with a demon- 
itration car, leaving the relic to 
the dealer. ■

Younger piogreued through ‘he 
automotive field until he crowned 
hia "achlaveraents with the expen* 
live convertible, stolen In Little 
Rock, Ark.

Russell, meantime, prepared to 
hitchhike hick to Tulsa.

“The big thing Is I miss my 
guitar," he said sadly. *T believe 
I wes a little stupid."

Youngsr credited correspondence 
courses in lolesmtnshlp and per
sonality development for part of 
hie unconquerable charm. He pur- 
eued those studies while serving a 
stolen car term at the Lea van- 
worth, Kan., federal penitentiary.

ioSTOtf t#t-A
(Mar of MT tcMIfltf were ffletf In 
mntotk Superior Court- yts^erdiy 
by attorn* PiM T. 
half ef hu clJent. Jeeepk P. Ml- 
Olnnli. one ’of 10 men charged 
with the tLUMtl Brink's rob
bery.

The motions — 30 boxes full— 
were loaded onto a counter of tga 
court clerk. William Prandlhle. R £  
said that never hev* so many m#r 
ttoni been filed for one defendilt 
In the history of the county.

The motions covered 23,000 p u ts  
of printed copy add weighed 2M 
pounds.

Eighty • one indictments bsfe 
been returned against McGinnis,
I Is tad by Dial. Ally. Garrett H. 
B y r n e  and the FBI as (fie 
"brains" in the firtnk'a robbtM 
of Jan. IT. 1M0.

Prendlbl* laid It will taka hia 
full staff of II person* thousands 
of hours to process the motions.

In addition, the Judge asilgnM 
to hear the motions must read tne 
623.000 words, end if tba Judia 
denies tha motions, they must he 

-read to the Jury •along with the 
indictments. ' ’ • '

Smith elttndyr ha*-filed to#  
pther motions for McGinnis, ona 
a..big book, of almost. 1.000 ps^;* 
rimlilhlbg . photostslle eoples of 
every word on tha Brink’s css* 
printed In Boston papers ilnfe 
arrest of McGinnis and othsra 
lest Jan. 12.

NEW YORK <*-lf roq'ra look-
J;:, W a-nice, quiet place, to |o, 
ibis may »• it —. aomeUm*. .
tOffldali are out to shush all 

unnecessary noise.
Rut they're well aware that's not 

going to be an easy Job In a city 
that Just naturally doesn't hsoker 
to be shushed.

Roaring subway*, clattering gar
bage cans, the riveter'* rat-a-tat 
tat, thundering trueka end squeal- 

-Ing brake* are as much a part of 
the big town aa the Empii* State 
Building.

Still, you never know. The Sew 
antinoise campaign ..started off 
with a bang . , .  er* pardon . .  , a 
quiet but dramatic aucc**>.

In just on* week, authorities 
claimed today, the damper hie alt 
but completely been pul on the 
No. 1 noise maker of all time: tha 
horn honker.

His unnecessary blaring has 
been eut 73 per cent or more 
Furthermore, even the necessary 
honking during the past few days 
hi* been muted
•'.. John J. HprnbfiWfr. Nb. 1 t^r. 
get In the nolle halite, was given 
until March 13 to reform. After 
that, he’ll he given a lummcni.

Deputy commerce commission, 
er Martin" Dodge weld' lh#*:AAtt» 
noise p-rtgrem was launched be
cause New York had become 
about the noisiest city In creation.

" I t 'i  not impossible," he said, 
"but it will take time."

City Bus Drivers
Win Wage Increase

JACKSONVILLE OP—City hue 
driven here won a wage lnereis* 
ef five eanta an hour in a new two- 
year contract signed yesterday 
with Jacksonville Coach Co.

Jamas Law, local prerident of 
the Amalgamated Ann. ef Street 
Electric and Motor Coich,.Em
ployes of America, laid an addi
tional four cent* an hour will be 
paid during the second year.

The company hai 133 drivers

■IIQAOIIt General Hiram Dud- 
ley Ivet,M,assistant commander 
of the U.S. 3th Infantry Division, 
prepare* to Jump from a 33-foot 
tow n et Bad Tola, Germany, la 
a demonstration of airborne 
training. A graduate of the *pe- 
rt»l force* group "Jump School." 
the genera] thlnka that all com
bat army officer* ihouid be 
"Jump qu*UlJed."f International!

» WJLL HE HIT a JACKPOT?—Thla la Thll Boyd of Sanford, a Florida State tfnlveraltv etud*nt, who 
' l ie  written the word* end murie for a ballad, "Jimmy". H* ha» had |t  copyrighted, and la now trying 
te pU*h D aa a national hit with tha *trling encour agement and help of ftllow »tud»nt«.

gottrn a divorce decree after all. 
She wai (till Nelson'* legal wife.

Under the agreement, Mr*. Durk 
I* to Inherlr <0 per cent of the 
estate The other flo per cent «oe* 
to Nelion'i sister, a half sister 
and a half brother.

Dorothy Complsl got nothing.

common-law wife Dorothy Compl- 
■1 filed In Surrogate's Court here 
for a widow's share of the estate.

A search for posalble survivors 
was launched, 11 turned up Mrs. 
Du-k.

The lawyer, II developed, had 
misinformed her and had never

isewife Inherits 
wy From Hubby 
> Deserted Her

MVEEHEAD, N. Y. W -  A 
raaklya housewife whoso first 
Ubaad walked out on her after 
pm weeks of married life M yen re 
fa  hie tohirittd tioo.uoo from his 
Kata. * . j
Mrs, Myra Rlchman Durk. 63.

âiaklUtVVv a fall

•Bad nevar heard from tha husband 
Usee the marriage. Sho mlstak- 
Wily believed she had divorced 
him nearly 20 years ago.

Tha husband- Helge Nelson ot 
Huntington, N.Y., end M I a m I 
Batch, Fla., died at the Florida 
Swart last year at « .  Ha left an 
Batata estimated at gaso.ooo but no

Agreement on Mrs. Duck's share 
f t  tali estate wes reached In Sur- 

Court here.
v Mrs. Duck married Nelson when 
aha wea 11 and he was IT. Then
K # 'v Naarly SO years later she want
ed to marry Frank L, Duck. She 
.hired a lawyer to get a desertion 
divorce from her long-departed 
husband In tha avant ha wai sill 

[ Alive.
' Tha lawyer, she told Surrogate 
Bdgsr Haselton, Informed her la- 
tar that h* had gotten a divorce 
dacraa. Sha want ahead and mar- 
Mad Duck.

Nation, meanwhile, wea amass- 
tel a fortune as e partner In a 
Brooklyn metal products factory.

■ 7 At the time of hia death, hia

I TRANK SUTTON, 62, after 67 year* of commuting on the Long Iiland 
' Railroad, make* the Bahylan-lo-Long Island City. N.Y., run at tha 
'usual time, but this trip ha la In the driver'! scat. Tha "honorary, 
engineer" was accompanied by tha railroad'* president, Thomas M. 
fioortfcllnw, as he donned a cap and denim Jacket to pilot the 3.0M 
horsepower dteiol locomotive. Later, at a special braikfait, Sutton 
commented: "It'* about time 1 got a promotion."__ (International)

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
O M Y 6 Q S M  !

*  P I T H f f f c ’T to U *  W A T W effc l  
GOT BIBUNO'S DO6* FOOD 
0 8  BlfcUNO GOT Y toua . 

PA T H *** CANNBOHASHj 
*T 0(8 VICF V E I9 S A ---  r *

Now we can ihow you these great new GMC’i tlitt 
sre further than ever ahead of all other*. Their 

sdvince* not only clinch power mpremacy—but reach 
Into fields stiil unexplored by other truck-mikeri.
For example, GMCa Road Shock Damper Suipenrion* 
—plus s unique new lubllleer—produce* in hilf-ton 
model* « ride comparable to the jintst pajstngtr ear.
An optional new fast-ratio cruising axle in light-duty 
GMC’a give* you an overdrive’s pace and economy

GREATER diiplsceftient* on 6-cyllnder modeli, 16.2% 
on V8’i than our neareit competitor!. AndGMCVS's, 
mind you, match thi thortat stroke ratios in the truck 
industry,

Styling ii well Into the future-pinortmic windshield 
to land-tight tail gate, Tubeless tires, of course. And 
•  12-volt electrical system U standard.
These sre tome of the itrldes presented In new 
1956 Blue Chip truck* we now hive on view. Tha 
vatuss era even more notabla. Come In and 
gel the ficiit j f l M

IwrkerfctaeeCMg i

without Its co»t.
Rharply increased engine displacement in hoth alxea 
and V8*i give* you a power family uniurpaiied in 

ithe light-duty field. Specifically, we ofifer 14.4%

See us, too, fo r Triple- Checked used trucks

€  /  \  

« n e  r a o B b r M

i

*• 9 f"”
>.-J J-a-' -—*■!
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Bishop To Occupy 
Methodist Pulpit 
At Sunday Service

Bishop John W. Branscomb will 
occupy the pulolt cf th# First 
Melhodlit Church In Sanford Sun
day, March It, at the U o'clock 
Sunday morning aerviea, Bishop 
Bramcomh had enterod upon hit 
ninth year n* •" • ‘nr cf Flrit 
Methodist Church, Orlando, whan 
he was elected to the episcopacy 
In the tummer of 1931, 1IU flrit 
assignment ai a Blihop was to 
preside over the Jacksonville area 
of the South cahte’ii Jurlidtetlon of 
The Methodist Church. Thle area 
embracei the Florida and Cuba 
Conference!,

Thli coming June trill mark the 
cloie nf hli t in t  quadrtnlum a t a 
Presiding Blihop and during thli 
period the Florida Conferenre h it 
let new recordi In mlnlonary giv
ing. the eitabllihment of new 
churchd, In membera received 
Into the Churrh- and In money 
ralicd tor general Church pur- 
poics.

Blihop IJranieomb hat provided 
an rnlhuilastlc, aggreulre type 
of lcadenhip and aa a m u ll 
Meihodlim In hli area h n  been 
on the march. Having ipent hli 
entira mlnlitry in eloae assocla- 
Hon with Florida, Blihop ban t*  
comb U pcrionally well known 
throughout the State.

2 Football Stars 
Lease Dining Room 
O f Park Racewav

A 20-y*ar-l**-e. signed pester-

Thurtr. Mar. 8, I f M  P i| i 1

((.oatlaued from Page One) 
Starke; William Dial, Fifth Dis
trict Road Board Msmber of Or
lando ; FrancU Whitehalr, former 
Road Board member and former 
Undersecretary* ef the Navy of 
Deland: Wilbur Jones , Chair
man ef the Stata Road Board of 
TalUhasiec; and Campbrll Thor- 
cal, fer-r** member of the noad 
Board and now Justice of the 
Supreme Court ef Tallehassee,

The ribbon cutting avent will 
climax th* dedication ceremony to 
be held lu front of Seminole 
High School,

A banquet honoring the offi
cials who made possible the first 
major highway construction In 
Seminole County In many years 
will be held In the Mayfair Inn 
Ballroom at 7

(This Is one of a series of t h  
tides on federal Income tax 111* 
ing. The articles ere based on 
Information provided by the 
American Institute of Accountants 
and tha Florida Institute of Certi
fied Public Accountants.)

"Deduction" Is the taxpayer's 
fsvuriu word. Every doller you 
can deduct (n figuring you) lo t 
puts twenty cents to nlnety-ono 
cents In your pocket* depending 
upon the tax bracket you're In.

Medical deductions were discus
sed In a previous article. Here 
are some of the other deductions 
you mey be able to take if you 
itemize them instad of using the 
short lOMA form or the standard 
10 per cent deduction;

CONTRIBUTIONS
You can deduct your contribu

tion* to religious, charitable, 
scientific, literary and educational 
organizations, and to non-profit 
cemeteries.

Include contributions of goods 
at their fair value, as well as 
cash, but not your personal serv
ices (blood donations are regarded 
aa a personal service and not de
ductible).
* If you contribute stocks, teal 

estate or other property, you can 
deduct their value at the time 
of the gift, even If It is consider
ably more than the original cost 
to you. v

You are ordinarily not permit
ted to deduct a contribution which 
you have only pledged end not 
paid during the tax year.

You ean deduct up to 30 per 
cent of your Income far any eli
gible charitable contributions, and 
up to 30 per cent If at least 10 
per cent was In gifts to religious 
organisations, schools or hospi
tals.

INTEREST and TAXES
Interest you piv on personal 

loans and other Indebtedness Is 
deductible.

If thrre Is a mortgage on your 
home, be sure to find nut what 
part of your payments I* interest 
and deduct It na your Inx return. 
The same appllss to automobile 
financing and installment pur
chases.

If some of yeur credit buying 
Involves "carrying charges" In
stead of specified Interest, you 
are allowed to deduct such 
charges up to 6 per cent of the 
average monthly unpaid balance 
If they are listed separately In 
your contract or bills.

Most taxes you paid for your
self or a member of your house
hold. except federal taxes, are 
not deductible. However taxes are 
not deductible when Included In 
the price and not separately 
charged to the customer.

"BABY-SITTER DEDUCTION
If you paid someone to care for 

your child under 13 because that 
was necessary while you-w*rt>-*» 
work. >ou may'br WrtrtNd fb"a 
"child care" deduction of ai much

day, shortly before noon brought 
the dining room of the ntwly 
davelonod Seminole Park* Race- 
wav Into the bond* of Jostnh D. 
D'Agastinn. Jr. and Richard 
"R 'rk" Casarfs.

Thr two former Unlve-ilty >'f 
Florida football atari will take 
over the operation of the dining 
room under the name of "The Turf 
.Club" Immedlntelv. Additional Im
provements that will Involve 
thousands of dollars are already 
underway and are expected to be 
completed at a very earlv date for 
the official opening of the supper 
club which will feature dancing 
to the mu«lc of an orchestra and 
live entertainment.

Supervising the food department 
of the aupner club will be Joienh 
D. D'Agaitlno Sr., operator of the 
Vlllnnova Restaurant In Winter 
Park. •

W. R. Kemp, co-owner of the 
newly developed Seminole Park 
Raceway with Richard Sodero, snl 
last night that "we made a most 
desirable agreement for the leas* 
of th# park'* dining rooms."

The bringing together of two 
prominent names In the snort* 
world Is expected to draw thous
ands to the "Turf Club".

Off I MFWP MFWYP FWYY
Official- of the new corporation 

are; Joseph D. D'Agastlno, presl- 
-ton i. It I chard "Rick" Caaares,

w is h -  ssx ro K n  Mis K ii.ocvri.g* TMiMsoas 
rv itv tv n

s.i>» in* ttayinm Hour
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l i m a  Ol Malady 
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World •« Thrae 
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llfvord I r u l i w  
Tian Tima /
Nana
T i ia  Tima
Tha Hbrlksa Wane*

dock tomuriow
night.

Many road minded officials 
from over the State and from 
throughout Central Florida will 
attend the dedication.

Those expected to attend In
clude: Carl Rose, Henry BalcH, 
Holland ■ Dean, AI Rogcro, Mc
Gregor Smith, Richard Edgertnn, 
James H. -Cragg, Robert II. Fite, 
end Sumpter Lowry.

Also Senator W. A. "mil" 
Shands, Blit Pearre, Rill Gautier, 
J, B. Roger#, Ed Baker, Nick Con
ner, J. C. Getxen, and L. K. Ed
wards. ,

Representatives Henry Land, 
Bill Colemnn, Jim Sweeney, Far* 
Hi Bryant, Charles tUlim, Max 
Brewer and J. A. "Tar" Boyd,

District Engineers Richer Green 
end If. Ik Edwtrde of Detond.

The Sanford City Hall and tha 
Seminole County Court House 
will he closed In order that both 
City and County emtdnyc* might 
attend th* French Are. Dedica
tion.

Th* Merchant* Association sug
gested in a letter to nil member* 
several day* ago, thnt stores (to 
closed for a portion of the after
noon so thnt ns ninry people a* 
possible might attend the Im
portant event taking plnro In 
Sanford,

NEW DAY HOME to b* dedicated Saturday afternoon at 4 p, m. Tha vaUram owned Horn* I* loeat-
Chapter by th# City of Sanford. (Photo by Jameson)ad on 17-01 cn property contributed to tha

Mother O f Sanford 
Man Observes 100th 
Birthday Recently

The mother ef a Sanford man 
celebrated her 100lh birthday re- 
eently at her home at Crcw*,Va. 
where she m ld ta  with a daugh
ter.

Mrs. Josephine Virginia Spend. 
Imre, mother of V. J. 8pendlov# 
of Sanford celebrated her 100th 
birthday on Feb. S3.

Mr*. Spendlov* enjoys good 
health, !■ active, and ha* good 
eyesight a* well a* rood hearing 
and spends her time with house
work and talking with neighbor! 
and frlendi who often go by to 
*#*' her.

Among the hundred* of card* 
and greeting* received wn* one 
signed hy President Elsenhower.

Mho lives with her daughter, 
Mis* Lorena Spendlov*.

Mr*. Spendlov* ha* three child
ren two eon* and a daughter, 
alt of them living.

^Beetle Bailey' 
.Won't Get Married

You een (Ivn odd* "Beetle 
%Balley" won't ev*r get married.

Ac sowing to an article by Bar
bara iftawart In th* eurrant tssu* 
of r t*  American Legion Magazine, 

'Wort Walker who creates tha 
^prize-winning strip says ha "can't 
Imagine Beetle without his h it, and 
he couldn't be married and waar 
a hat all (hem time."

Entitled "Th* Highest Paid Prl- 
•ta t#  in th# Army—''Beetle Bailey,'" 

• th e  article further dlsclosae that 
prior to Beetle creation, Walker 
was tho top-selling free lance car
toonist In the country. His work 
appeared In Ths Saturday Evening 
Tost, Collier’s, This Week, Ladles 
Home Journal, American Maga
zine, Th* American Legion Maga- 
tine, and every other major publi
cation In tha field.

"Beetle Bailay," which appears 
win The Sanford lferald, wai actual

ly bagun a* a serial (or Tha Satur
day Evening Past, the article says. 
After Walker hid drawn, several 
hundrel panels, tha S.E.P. decided 
not to use It. Walker took hli 
Ideas, ra-dkf lham In comic atrip 
form and thua was born tha great
est yard bird of th*m all.

Walkar'a fans rang* from Gen
erals to privates, statesmen to 

^housewives, and educators to 
comedians. When "Beetle" wai 
banned fropi tha Tokyo-edition of 
The Stara and StfTpei Veeuple of

Oviedo Women ** 
To Commemorate 
50th Anniversary

Tha Oviedo Wnman'a Club will 
celobral* Us 30th Anniversary In 
tha form of a social tea al the club 
tomorrow from 3 to 3:30 p.m.

All past member* are Invited to 
attend along with dignitaries from 
Ihe surrounding central Florida 
Areas.

Forming the receiving line will 
he Mrs. Charlotte Smith, Sanford; 
Mrs. Helen McKay, Orlando; bolh 
pad proiidrnh of the Florida Fed
eration of Women’* Clubs; along 
with Mrs, Cecil Norris, district <J1- 
reclor from Kissimmee aad Mrs. 
IMuti Lrinhart, prcsklrnt of Ihe 
Ovlrdo Club.

The committee In charge of tho 
arrangement* Is Mrs. Charles T. 
Niblark, chairman; Mrs. A. A. 
Myers, Mri. R. W. Estss, Mrs. 
Frank Wheeler Jr., Mr*. M. L.

Legal Notice
W. A. Patrick, Semlnolt Coun

ty Chairman ,for the United 
States Savings Bonds program, 
was presented a silver medal
lion today la recognition of tha 
100 per cent attainment of the 
county In It's 1953 Savings Bonds 
goal.

The Treasury award Is given 
only to those chairmen who lead 
their areas to accomplishment of 
the assigned quota.

In accepting the award, Pat
rick stated that It could not 
have been done without the out
standing cooperation of the key 
agencies In the county such as 
the banks, Tha Sanford Herald 
and the radio station, who kept 
th# public aware of the great 
need of Saving Bonds In main
taining a sound dollar and a 
haalthy, thriving economy.

"Of eourse," he added, "the 
good people of Ihe eounty who 
bought Savings Bondi were the 
ones who put th# dollar volume 
over the top. We are all great
ful for them."

The medallion which Is set In 
a lucite frame, bean on It's

FISHERMAN KILLED 
KEY LABGO IP-A  commercial 

fisherman from Miami. Cleveland 
Knowles, SO, wi* killed itx miles 
north of Key Larqo last nlcht when 
hi* light pickup truck left the road 
and overturned.

a* I (too. This deduction also ap
plies to the cure of tiny dependent 
who was mentally or physically 
Incapacitated.-Check the Instruc
tions In »re whether you qualify.

STORMS, FLOODS, FIRED
Don't overlook deduction* for 

Joses due to storm*, fires, floods, 
theft, and accident* not due to 
your own negligence.

The way to figure such losses 
Is explained In the Instructions. 
Any Insurance or other ennvrn**- 
linn you may have received for 
the damage must be subtracted 
from the amount of loss.

Mlsr'fineous deduction* to 
which you may he entitled Include 
union dues, purchase of necessary 
tools of your trade, fees to em
ployment agencies, expenses you 
Incurred for the benefit of your 
employer, and iomo alimony pay
ments. ’ •

The Instruction) »hal come w..h 
y * |f tax fOJM* glv« further n- 
rnrmatloa. Help Is *l»o available 
from the Internal Revenue Serv
ice. which urge* you to consult 
a properly qualified advisor 'f 
you need outside assistance.

Gary, and Mrs. B. G. Walnrtqht 
assisted hy the social committee 
of tha club with Mrs. G. James 
Partin as chairman and Mr*. J. E, 
Brookshire In charge of tha pro
gram.front side lha emblem of th* 

Mlnut# Man and the United 
States Treasury shield with Ihe 
Inscription "U. 8. Treasury A- 
ward."

Tho reverse tide of the award 
carrlea th# wraath of peace with 
tha inscription "For Patriotic 
Service, U.S. Savings Bonds Pro
gram, W. A. Patrick, 1955.

Michael J. Malnguth, Area 
Manager of th* Savlngi Bondi 
Program, mad* tha observation 
that Seminole County U off to a 
running start In attaining Ha 
I9.M goal.

yeari ago, they wrote In by tha 
sackful). . • ,

In addition to doing "Beetle" 
savin days a week, Walker writes 
th* "HI and Lois" strip, whlih Is 
drawn by Dlk Browne.

Legal Notice
xoTUK US' HLsul.l riu.X it-h i- 
• x i i  .1X11 A i n x m i x i . x u  a lin*t» , III XX HUM I I MAY S U.Xll.llX I 

NulIt* U h in n y  glvrii thnt III* 
i-..i*v» I y Uomitilulon of HbiiiIiw.Ik 

I i-iiuntr at Iti r .aular ni-atln* bald 
.,n Mat. h *, m «  »t th* < mW »

1 i-.iun lloiiaa In Hanford Florida.
ptitiuAlil to pallllou and n*.tlrs 

. I., irtufor* tflvm, p«»-*d and adopt- 
•.I a n io lutlon  cloiln*. yacallti*. 
trhouruln* and disclaiming any 
uni all right of n<luiiiola I’ounly 
,md lha puhllo In and to lha follow- 
„k al reals and roadi aa dallnantad
.... .. th* following maps and pin •
.....rtlitl In B*inlnu1a County F l" f
,.i and mors p*i lluolnrty ilaicrlli- 
1 aa fallows:MAilVTN AVKNUH aa app-un  
In iitat nf Wildinara. according 
lo r u t  Hook 1, paga 111. then 
known aa Lot T ai.d a» a p.irk 
r.'-irvatluri and furthsr dr i
er II,id aa balng from lha w o ' -  
• rly adga of Lot 1. Block IL 
amandarl plat of Wlldm-ra ac
cording to f la t  Book I. pa«a

LOOK W H A T  YO U  GET W HEN  

YOU BUY T H IS  NEW  PO N T IA C

Trimmed l.uggega Compartment floor 
Glov# Compartment Door Lock ,
13 Volt Electrical System 
Automatic In trr 'ir  Lighting 
5 7.10 X II  TuhHeag Tire* 
fiynchromrerh Transmission 
123 Inch Whrcl Has#
Famous Duco I.arqurr ’'Inlah 
Tulon# Uphoalcry 
Oil Filler
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

•  MS II. P. V-l Strata Streak Engine
•  Turn. Signal*
•  Arm rest# front #nd rear
•  Clgarelt# Lighter
•  New Safety Dour Lock*
•  Front and R#*r Seat Aek Traja
•  Large Twin Bun Visor*
•  Dual Wlndahltld Wlpar*
•  Crank Operated Front Vent Window#
•  Automatic Kay-Qnlck Starting ,
•  Coat Hooka
•  Individually Controlled Air Vent*

DELIVERED PRICE

DOW N PAYM EN T

Elbow Room 
•  Added

•  Happier 
Security

30 M O N T H L Y  PAYM ENTS OF

I N C L U D E S
30 MONTHS INSURANCE $128.50

FINANCE CHARGES, LIFE INSURANCE 
AND DOCUMENTARY STAMPS $211.50

Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and f»r 
Nimlnol* County. Florida and that 
Ilia natura Of said action la a suit 
fur foracloaura of a chattal morl-  
M I .  lha caption nf which la IAN-  
I'Olfp MOTOR CO. INC., a M r .  
(.oration organised and aatatlna 
niidar the l-awa nf th* I ta la  of 
Florida Ptauitlff, Vs, .JO H N  
l.opAfl, JR., and DANIEL, LOPAH. 
Iti fi ndanla,

TIIUMM PRESENT! at* to com
mand you to appaar paraanally or 
through your attorney by fltlnn 
yuur ariiwar nr othar qtaadlng 
with tha Clark of tha Circuit Court 
nf gaminnli County Florida, at 
Sanford Florida, and narvln# a 
copy of tha tam i an PJalntlff'n at- 
tnrnay an ar bafara the Ylh day 
of April A. a  IIS*.

Harala fall got or a  daere# pro 
ronftiao will ba antarad agalnal 
you.

W1TNKB! my hand and aiat at 
Sanford, Bamfnola County, wiorlda > 
t h ^ r t h  day et March, L  D. 1SS*. i

O, P, Harnde#
cleric | f  th# Circuit Court

.itii * Dagutr'ciwb

SEE US TODAY!No need to be crijnp«cJ for •Ibow-room. Not with the arrest selection 
of roomy homes now offered la the Classified columns t

Enjoy living aa you like, In a home of your own, end riek being still 
a tenant in the Autumn-of-Ufe. Prepare for that day NOW by turn- 
ing to the Want Ada NOW. *» ' '

YOU 'LL SEE A M A Z IN G  G O O D  VALUES  

IN  TH E "R E A L  EST A T E " C O L U M N
301 WEST 1st ST

mi .

o
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hoosing Career Often Unpleasant
By UAL BOYLE for the chemicals (a continue hli chlorine.

BW YOHK I* -  It li never experiment. The chemical, which h« foeli
Wttt for either parly whan a Whlla atilt a minor tn college ultlraataly wlU prove mora bene- 
daflai bla fathar la picking AlfrM rama homo with some flelal to mankind than any known 
bU life'* caraar. papari for hli parent* to aim aa antibiotic, ii uiad for a wida var-
waa particularly difficult for lags! guardlin. Tha papari had laty of purpoiea. They range from 

id R. Olobui who, at U. ha* bacn drawn up by a PhUadalphla tha traatmant of bladdar tafee- 
tqa ona of tha youngett ty- firm which wanted to pay him STS Horn and alhlata'a foot to tho iter- 
ii in American chemistry. weekly royalties for a new proceaa lUiatlon of aurglcal lnatrumanta 
i deeply admired hie fathar, *»• h»d developed for tho recovery and tha daodorlantton of doga and 

bad coma to thla country of fura Iron by electrolysis. Tho eat*. It la balng totted aa a food 
a afl> and bad awaaltd night Mm* Arm, Immediately after preiervatlve and aa a funglelda 
day to put himielf through graduation, hired him m  a eon- to traat dlaeaiai of agricultural 

leal ithool. But young Qlobua tultant. plant*.
talf wai mora lntereitad tn "My father never railed annth- Qlobua laid ha raeantly had 
King with chemical* than er objection," Alfred recalled, turned down a two million-dollar
fling medicine. amlllng. bid from a major chemical firm
ban bis home chemistry iat Holder of a number of valuable for tho oxeluilvo righto to hie 
i blew aomo platter off Aa patent*, lought after aa a eon- chemical, and added thoughtfully: 
Ily.eaUtog. tha fa Aar told Aa »*>««*• G»<A« *1* haa made kit "I Ju*S wander what I’d do with
hi mark a i a huitoeiamin. such a aum of meaty, I don't need

tt When yen have put as much 
•I your tfe lata a thing aa I have 
In Ala, you kata to turn it aver 
to aamaona who may regard tt 
only aa another commercial ven
ture."

CLASS

Al this free Overt Class yen
will discover haw Data Conte- 
fie training help* you dwrelep 
now skills hi handling people— 
five* you lelf-eonfldeneo and

YOU
A M  CORDIALLY 

INVITED TO ATTEND
FREEly?" argued Aa father. 

r e u  yen discover lea*- 
tha profiteers of chemistry 

i't already discovered?" 
wad, An alder o  lob as « t  
U peek** aSowtnce. Alfred

W H Y PAY M OKE?

BOTTLED GAS
$ £ . 0 0  PEE lOO’LB. CYLINDER 

NO INSTALLATION CRAM S

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 O'CLOCK

I  ^ U l l l l U f
'MO America skort* to atUl food 

I t  holdg le r  th# bojrinf ct « * » « •  
AvlRfB bonds. Aa an Investment they 
sound aa tha nation Itself and from 

,AndjMnt of security alone no purehaaa 
b« safer. That to somftblni for tha 

V Mpadalty tha small investor, to 
'f irs to f  all

h V am arguments pro and con, to be 
..But when given full thought aa they 

be, tha weight of evldtnca fall* on 
Is of th* bond*. I t  Is ao agrssd on an 

_alvs seals. For ths Treasury depart- 
_  n yn that "40 million Americans now 
|i*40 billion dollar* worth of series E 
> United States savings bonds.” This 
' u  even gw of $1,000 for every bond
1$ ■
1  dropping in a  few dollars per week 
k, flew'mors psr month tha averags wage 

ov person of small means can build 
drong backlog of protection over tha 

„  It wfll coma In handy, meyba at a 
of ilb eu  or othsr strsis, maybe when 
‘ n* to start a child In college, to buy 

or something else that’s needed or 
If It becomes necessary to cash In 

i weds after a while, there is nothing
__ Iftnd semethlnt of value gained.

tha meantime the. hsh|t of thrift 
has helped to build America has been 
' 1h#d. i t  takes a powerful hold on the 
■foal and may nsvtr bs lost, 

ml course It Is necessiry to keep in mind 
f 'fact that intamst paid on th* bonds is 
■‘‘te t to th* persons! Income tax. In tha 

i of ths small inveator with * limited in- 
, however, the rats would ho low and 
fora would not reduc* materially the m- 

rm s td  value of th* bonda aa they ar* held 
•vag i  period of ye#Ti-

I t  ja also a fact that the bonds become «e- 
wdally attractive at a time when thei na- 

srional economy haa been pretty well atablllr- 
l ad, aa at present and In leverel recent vears. 
(Th* purehaaing power of the dollar Is 

alntalned instead of being reduced as in a 
riod of Inflation. Th# individual buying 

gimnda la ? positive action >ga!nst Inflation 
#Blnca it repreaents money that (■ saved In
s te a d  of being anent in competition for 
fgoods. Thus there is the assurance that tie 
Value will not he impaired when It is reoald. 

t i Ail told, it’a good business to own as 
any of the bonds as a fellow can afford, 
he re tu rn  come ljome tn a day of-grstl-

The Sanford Herald
Wektleke* natty ■*«•*« •■«**!■? » « * * f  i

m

Thursday, March 8,1956

. TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
But ha himself turned again from the 

lea that were by ilgaj, and said. 1 havs 
secret errand unto thee, 0  King: who 

id, keep silence. And all that atood by him 
ent out from him.—Judges 8:19.

h a r a  a a a * a « ? s . ? J S * . s
~  ID  n m a it V  E.itwt. M  r . . u . * y  IIOS WAS MAS III. t i t n H t ,  K4II**

• c u m i m n s  MATsa
c«miw as* n ,  ->-hi o h  s#* ts p a *  
r S i /S ta #  ai^M M tk. 0 - . , ^

lIMfT ■•«**•- -a rt- at Etaaka. raaalaKtaaa t>4 •I aata,ialBH*at tar *fc* r a r y — at rat.i.a  
Mil Sr tkarsai tar al »*«wUr ai»-rrtala« rataa-

t*4 Mattaaallr ky n-a-ral A4trrfl-lt« tarw Ml tiaarsla ka-laya Saak Bl4«.
. Altaata, Ueetste

tra il la a a ia k i r  at tka Aaaarlalrl Pftaa 
Urktra tt nlltlMI aretaat-aly la tka ara tar rryahllra. j « H  m  all tka laaal a r—a frlrlrS  la tkla aa-ayayar.
A------ A.

PickYour Answer*
PICK YOUR ANSWERS — W# hav* 

been playing ths gsms of "aum in th* ■trset*’ 
ths psst few days and hsv* ssksd each mem
ber of tho Florida Delegation: "What do 
you think about President Eisenhower’* 
decision to run again?” Her* are ths 
answers:

SENATOR HOLLAND: “Mr. Elsenhower 
certainly presents himself to the people of 
th# United States in a completely different 
situation from that in which h* would havo 
appeared If he had not suffered his recent 
heart attack. This is an unprecedented Issue. 
Both In ths month* between now and con
vention time, and thereafter if he is nomi
nated, his vigor and ststo of hselth will be 
the primary iaaus In th* campaign regard
less of whether h* or anyone ala* desires to 
make it ao. In my Judgment, developments 
In that field will be tha controlling factors. 
Th* a tat# of hla health wilt bo tho moat cri
tical issue of the whole campaign, regardleai 
of what other governmental issues eomo 
Into tha picture."

SENATOR SMATHERS: "Tha Presi
dent’s decision speska for itaelf." ,

BILL CRAMER: %  as millions of other 
Americans, am heartened to learn of the 
President’* affirmative reply to the #xpr*««- 
ed will of th# people to again become a 
candidate far the Republican nomination 
for the Presidency. He haa by this again 
demonatratad Ms unquestioned loyalty and 
devotion to tho service of our country: and 
after lengthy and aoul searching delibera
tions has apparently determined hla capa
bilities to fill th# office for another term on 
a fully active bail*." v

CHARLIE BENNETT: "I am very happy 
that tha health of President Eisenhower 
haa Improved to th# extent thet it hai. This 
has been a subject of my daily prayer* and 
I sincerely hop# that hie ultimate recovery 
will be complete."

BOB SIKES: "Mr. Elsenhower's tjeelslon 
to seek re-election was not unanticipated. 
The publicity buildup by th* Republican high 
command during the last few months point
ed to only ons thing. After three years un- 
der a Republican Administration with ita 
"brink of war" statements and virtual farm
er bankruptcy and with many uncertainties 
about tha future, I think the nation now re- 
allzes It must turn to the Democratic party 
for security and progress. Even with Mr. 
Eisenhower as a candidate, T predict a Dem
ocratic victory in November."

DANTE FASCELL: "I'm glad he think# 
he ia .healthy, enough to be of future help 
to-fcfi Country" \  \  ' <*

SYD HERLONG: "It’a h!s own decision. 
I wouldn’t know If I were In tha fam e fix 
whether I would make th# asm* decision 
or not I think it polnta up the need for both 
political parties to be more careful In choos
ing the vlce-prealdential nominee "

PAUL ROGERS: "The atatement today 
confirmed, I think, the feeling that most 
of the people here and in our district havs 
had—that after the medical report on his 
physical condition was made, he would run."

JIM HALEY: "While we hope the Presi
dent's health is such that he can do a ful! 
time job In his high office, we should also 
consider tha possibility of another disabling 
attack. It remains to be teen whether or 
not his health will permit him to fulfill tha 
required normal duties of his office"

BILLY ^MATTHEWS: "I fear greatly 
for the President’s health and hope with 
all my heart that h# will not hav# another 
heart attack. I believe that th# Democratic 
nom inee will win in November, despite the 
President's availability for a second term .'

Some Costs Are On Rise Again
Br SAM DAWSON

^NEW YORK Ift-aCoits are on 
he rite *i*la ia a numbir o! 

builneii field*, Funnar hikes ere 
hi pin* up br summer.
^Shippers «1U par shout 400 mil
lion dollars more a year to the 
rallroadi. The cost of leading Iron 
ore, coil md llmutone over the 
Great Like* will rise in avirigc 
of S per cent when theie water- 
wiyi thiw out. And the coil of 
lending good* over tha highway* 
may rlti if Congreu goei ahead 
with plans to ralie the tax on gas
oline, dlaiil fuel and truck , tires 
to pay for ntw blghweya.

The price of thing* made of 
iteel and copptr haa tended high
er of late — due to exeeaa c< do- 
mind ever supply, aa wall to 
l a b o r  cost*. Steelworker* and 
mlniri^iiv^tiiKittilng' naw wage 
daminai for ilmmliV *'

Some two million workers got a 
pay hike when the federal mini
mum wage rota to 11 aa hour 
recently.

Automatic wage lncraarai for 
perhap* S million others are In 1 

the eards this year under exlitlng 
union-management contract*.

The Textile Worker* Union la. out 
to thaw a five-year wage freer* 
for employes In New England

mills 'cannot buy." That could bring a
All th e if  wsja tncreuei add to j r0p la u lc i  m d tn time an la

th* total of consumer* ipendtng
money to the pay of merchant*. ‘ ? unemployment.

There 1* an alternative, the bank 
economist* note. Higher price* 
may be "validated by Inflation of 
demand through excetilv* credit 
expimion. The banker* tike a 
dim view of thin "choice of evils."

Lei* than 1 per cent of U S. 
form* ate operated by hired man
ager* of large corporations.

Bur they alio *Jd to the coti 
of doing buslnen for many an
other. When tha coit can't be 
absorbed out of profit margin*, or 
when it can't b* offset by more 
output par man hour, price* gn 
up,

"People who think the slacken
ing In automobile output and 
housing romhruetlon ha* relieved 
inflationary dangari ihoukj take 
account of theie cost-price prei- 
*uf*i." tha FlMt National City 
Bank of Naw York lays In It*
March hank letter.

It tea * a danger that wags In-
ereaaes "may fore* up eo«t* m J _____ __
priem to e PP^t where farmer* [ frige  of 3,800,000 bahiei a year In

neomeinf R'ortd^ft'ar 1.

Ahont two-thlrdi of U S, men over 
<U yean old have living wive* but 
only one-thlfd of ths women of 
that age have living hiiihand*.

There have been »n annual ar- 
» point where former*' erige of 3,800.000 bahle* a year In 

M m  bavgJjhBjjUqllfji..State* ,||nc« th* *n<J

Util (ten won't be freak when 
this news letter is published be
cause It la being written the' day 
after the President advised that 
be would accept th* nomination 
to run ignis If it la offered to 
hire. All klndi ct statements are 
being Issued on the subject, some 
serious and some, to a more jo
cular vein. One man said th* 
President had to run for retide- 
tloa because he couldn't make a 
llv{ng on hla Gettysburg farm 
ttudar hla Administration's farm 
policies. Another man said that 
with Elsenhower's announce
ment, the only platform tha Re
publican* will proclaim win be 
Dr, Snydsr’a medical report. 
Naturally, I am glad that b* 
feels that hla health has Im
proved ao much. I do think, how
ever, that the very fact that he 
haa had a heart attack points up 
the need for aaeb political party 
to be extremely careful about 
whom it choose* aa its vice prasi- 
dentla] nominee. W* will also 
have to pan tome laws tattling 
th* queetlon about what would 
happen tf a President beeam* 
usable physically to perform the 
functions of tha offiet. Legisla
tion la being prepared on this 
subject at thla time.

The matter of whether ProiJ. 
dent Eisanhower will be reelect
ed la not an open and Shut case. 
He haa proposed a number of 
things which may be designed lo 
get vote* to certain section* of 
our country, but according to tha 
questionnaire 1 recently sent out 
are not very popular In our dis
tric t

Th* President stated In a mes
sage to Congress 'several weeks 
ago that there were certain In
equities to the MeCirrsn-Walter 
Immigration bill and aiked for 
changes to llberallre tha quotas 
of Immigrants which may b« ad
mitted into tha United States. 
He also requested legislation 
which would permit quotas which 
are not used by on* country to 
be used eliewhcre. At the present 
time if all of the quota Is not 
used within th* year eet for f!. 
It expire*. Ha alio aiked that 
then  unmed quotas not be per
mitted to expire but be carried 
over until they ar* med.

I aiked about this legislation 
In genera) term* on my question
naire, and over 73 per cent of 
you said you didn’t favor auch 
liberalization of our Immigration 
law*. I, too, think thla program 
can bs very dangerous. If the 
plan Is enacted It will amount 
to another break to th* dike 
that ha* controlled to a fair and 
orderly manner th* admission of 
immigrants Into the United 
States over the past 39 years. ! 
don’t me*n to be "herd boiled" 
'Ittout. tjils matter of more Im

migrants coming Into the United

State*, but tf yets leak at (he 
cord w# have art beet so h«rd 
boiled. Stoee World W»r n *r« 
bars admitted store ths# a mil- 1 
lion alias* toy permanent rail- 
dene# toto th# United ftotee, not 
counting th# M,ON under tm  
Refuge# Relief- Act. That is 
pretty benevolent. Oft* New York 
newspaper said that "Thte coun
try has long aliicy,passed the 
point where It can operate nadir 
a policy of unrestricted Immi
gration. which la virtually what 
soma people nr# lacking." Those 
who enacted our quote Immigra
tion law* more this N yean ego 
showed great foraalght, I denfc 
want to be a pert in undoing shr 
good that thay did at thle let* 
date.

Department Says 
Marine Battalion 
To Be Sent To Med

WASHINGTON (Jb-The Defoes* 
Department enaouneed today §
battalion of Marinei will he sent 
to th* Mediterranean «r#a within 
n few days.

The official announcement said 
the unit, described aa a re- 
enforced battalion of about l.too,
Ii being tent at part of n training 
program end will replace a almt- 
lar unit withdrasrn from th* M*d> 
lterranesn last spring.
• Inquiries at .the Pentagon liW 
die a ted tha Marinei are. aotog te 
th* area'— which Include* the 
troubled Middle East—aa a result 
of t  recommendation from th* 
Joint Chief* of Staff.

The Marines will be assigned 
to tha 6th Pleat to tha Mediter
ranean. They will cron th* Atlan
tic In (attack Irani porta of tha 
Atlantle Plait.

Th* Pentagon announcement 
said the movement Is to Una with 
"the regular program of Intermit
tently asilaning Battalion sired 
Marin* units Into the Mediterran
ean area for training and manew 
yers.”

Americans Said 
To Have Ugly Faqe^
, OMAHA IP—Here's ■ Jolt!

University of Ariione Dept, of 
Art Chief Dr, Harry Weod offered 
the opinion last night that Ameri
cans have th* ugllast facta In th* 
world.

Why?
Th* lecturing Dr. Wood nld  

"they ahow the mark* of (train, 
tension end Inner conflict you 
don't find eliawher*. And* the’^a 
form marks of ugliness."

The big cities, he said, ir* th* 
worst and New York la th* worst 
of iha worst for facial ugliness.

DALE
CARNEGIE

L O W  DOWN P A Y M E N T
A LL  CARS IN CLU DE L ICENSE-IN SU RAN CE-F IN ANCE CHARGES

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT
1 Q T P  CHEVROLET BELAID WAGON 
I  7  J  J  LOADED-NEW, CAR WARRANTY

$495 Down $ 8 7 - 0 3 mo.

1954
<245

CHEVROLET*—DELUXE 2-DOOR 
i VERY GOOD—LOCAL OWNER

Down $41*̂ ® m o *

4 A P h  MERCURY MONTERAY HARD-TOP 
| 7  J J  MERCO-MATIC RADIO & HEATER

$295 Down $54‘54 m o .

1953
<245

. CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR 
BEAUTIh UL BLACK FINISH

Down $37'®̂  mo.
1953 CADILLAC 62 SEDAN 

I ALL CADILLAC ASSESSORIES

$715 Down •  #80*̂ ®m o *

1951
<145 Down

DLD8MOBILE 98 HOLIDAY SEDAN 
PICK OF THB LOT

$3832 mo.

1  f t  C  A  Donr' E CORNET-4-DOOR SEDAN 
I 7  RADIO & HEATER

$195 Down $49-59 mo.

195<
$29!

m OLDSMORILE 88 4-DOOR SEDAN 
4  H YDRAMATIC RADIO A HEATER

) Down $5959 m o .

195;
<195

3  CHEVROLET DELUXE 2-DOOR >-• 
J  SEDAN—LIGHT RLUE V errN les/

1 Down • $37*®̂
d A P h  BUICK ROADMASTER Converdbl* 
I V  3  * S  FULLY POWERED-BEAUTIFUL

$495 Down $ 5 5 - 5 5 m o .

4  F0RD MAINLINE 2-DOOR
- l y D i t  NEW PAINT-TIRES

1145 Down $ 3 4 - 4 7 m o .

1951
$95 Down

DODGE SPORT ROADSTER 
SPRINGTIME IS HERE

IWURtoAY. MARCH Mh
T iM P .M .  , 

SKMINOLB HIGH 
SCHOOL

■ ' 1. * . . . .



f — THE SANFORD HERALD " Thtrf. Mar; 1, 1»8«New Members Are 
Honored Tuesday 
At Church Dinner

The Women'* Society nf ChrU- 
Uin Service of Ihc F in t Mctho- 
rtlu Thurch entertained .with » 
beautifully appointed luneliron 
Turidiy honor in* toe new mem
bers.

Mri, R. U. Hutchison npened 
the session with > prayer after 
which a short business meeting 
was conducted bv Mrs. W. M. 
Hunter, the preesldennt.

Mrs. James Bozard and Mrs. 
Ashbjr Jones rendered two selec
tions, "Long Long Ago*' and "In 
The Gloaming" with Mrs. Albert 
Hickson at the piano.

Mrs. S. G. Harrimao in her 
"most inimitable way" gave two 
.readings. Mrs. Bozard then sang 
"Trees" by Rnsbork and "Dad
dy’s Sweetheart" by Lehmam.

As the 39 new members were 
Introduced by their respective 
circle chairmen old fashioned 
spring cun ages were pinned on 
their lapels.

Baskets of spring flower* were 
centered on each 'luncheon table 
with a basket of yellow gladioli 
as the renter arrangement. Mrs. 
L. T.> Dossand and Mrs It. Roh- 
Isn were In charge nf flower ar
rangements snrt Mrs. G. R Hud 
son was in charge of thr delirious 
luncheon,

By Mias C.
Heltol Hello! Hello!
The idea of camping has swept 

the troops like wildfire. Visions 
of hikes, living In a tent, rooking 
out, campfires, swims and n:her 
adventures come early to the 
group of eEclled giris who sit 
around the troop room.

Girl Scout camping alms In 
aid In the development of the gH 
as an Individual and as a mem
ber nf the group In the following 
ways.

Tn stimulate real enjoyment 
and appreciation nf thr out-of- 
doors through successive ramping 
experience*.

To develop resourcefulness, In 
iliatlve, snd self-reliance.

To contribute tn her physical 
and mental well-being.

Tn provldo a happy, advrn- 
turoui experience with new and 
Interesting activities, with oppor
tunities for acquiring those skill* 
• specially related to the environ
ment.

Tn help a girl grow in her 
ability to he an srrepted and ad 
Justed member nf a group.

In the past two years both 
.Brownie and Girl Smuts of San
ford have participated In Day 
Camp. While during lb# year 
many nf our smut troops plan 
and rarry out overnights.

Plans are now under way fur 
in  established -amp for scums 
this summer with Rrounit* re
turning In day ramp.

Mrs. George Wells, chairman of
Ihc nominating committee for the 
selections of Nio olllcrrs for the 
Sanford ^  prrscnjbd a
•la’.c u{ jinnies” fur the club’a ap
proval yesterday at a 13:30 p m 
luncheon in the club.

The group voted unanimously for 
the following: Mrs. Francis Meri
wether, president; Mrs. Joa Corley, 
first vice president; Mrs. N. V. 
Farmer, second vice president; 
Mrs. William Kirk, third vice pre
sident Mrs. F. K. Rreckenridge, 
eorrrspnndlng secretary; Mrs. J 
P, Wilson, president of the Amer
ican Home Department; Mrs. S 
J. Nix, president of tho Civic tie 
partmrnt; Mrs. licorgo Well*, 
chairman of Fine Arts Depart
ment so l Mr*. K. C. Harper, 
chairman of the Social Depart
ment.

The club was decorated with 
glndtpll and yellow rosea along 
w ith two haskets of flow era on the 
stage for a spring theme.

After the session was called to 
order by Mrs. Meriwether Ihe flag 
a^lulc was led by Mrs. Francis 
llnlz follow r,l by Ihe singing of 
the "Star Spangled llanner" led 
by Mrs, Hi own, Mrs. N. V. Farm

er aecumpsnied fhe group on the 
piano.

The "Faster Parade" a n d  
"When lrtsh Ryes Are Smiling" 
werj  *nng after which a prayer 
was offered by Mrs. R. B. Crum
ley.

Mrs. Oscar Harrison read the 
mlmitrs for the last meeting; A 
"lovely" violin solo was rendered 
by Mrs. Miller accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. L. P. Brown.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mrs. H. S. Diiggar, chairman; 
Mrs. I-. K, Thumps on, Mrs. Colin 
W. Hires, Mrs. Irving FelnBerg, 
and Mrs. Raymond Smith.

It was announced that March 14 
Hie Social Department of the Rom
an's Club will hold a Dessert 
Bridge and Conasta Tarty at the 
Club house at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses 
will he Mrs. W. D, Hoffman,;Mrs. 
R. C. Wiley, Mrs. 11. W. Rucker 
and Mr*. W. R. Anderson. . ,

Calendar gracious . . . .  liny rufflea, flft'f 
tare, miniature flower*, high 
round necklines, . and little-girl 
puff stem *. ! ‘ ' -j

Sheath dress** and the slim 
Fin pie* look demand (lip* * end 
pettlrnnts In carry out the lilt* 
cluttered, smooth look. . v

Slips are now beautifully 
styled to suit a particular' figure, 
sllhuurlta or taste. • f a f  :th* 
skinniest nf sheath dress#* there 
are slim half slips with) 'slashed* • 
sides. Under th* fiillakltled‘cut* 
Ion* there will be charming long 
torso bouffants with eyelet trim 
and rlblion*. The sheath petticoat 
Is fashioned In many faMc0) In* 
eluding Dacron-cotton, nylon tricot 
and lace. Sheerer drcssei'gatt fop 
silk taffeta and acetete*'talfelB- 
underscoring.

Lowered dress necklines cstl 
for e strapless illn under nefctb*

Room of tho Presbyterian 
Church.

At fl:S0 p.m. tho Pioneer Fel
lowship will meet at the Treaby- 
terian Church.

At 0:30 p.m. the Benlnr High 
Fellowship will meet at the Prea- 
byterian Church,

MONDAY
At 10:43 a.m. the W.M.5. Cir

cles of the First Baptist Church 
will meet.

At 11.00 noon the W.M S. nf the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
covered dish luncheon;

At 1:00 p.m. the W.M.s. 0f the 
First Baptist Church will hsve 
its monthly program.

At 1:00 p.m. the Elsie Knight 
Circle of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at the home of 
Mis* Martha Fox, 1309 Park Ave. 
with Miss Fox and Mra. Estelle 
Gilson as hostesses.

At 7:00 p.m. the Boy Scouts 
«vil| meet in the Srout Room of 
the Presbyterian Church.

At 7:30 p.m, the Session meets 
In the Session Room of the Pres* 
by terian Church.

tlr«-lrs of the Women nf th* 
Presbyterian Church wilt meet as 
follows;

Circle No. ! with Mrs. Vletnr 
Brown. Chairman, with Mrs. R. 
A. Cobh, 31.1 West 15th Si., at 
3 p.m.

Circle No. J with Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell, Chairman, with Mra. R. 
C, Maxwell, 300 Magnolia, 2:30 
p.m, with Mr*. J. Ifrrk, co-hoi-

THURSDAY
The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 

Club will meet at the Yacht Club 
I t  I  p.m. Yisltnra ere welcome.

The Junior Fellowship will 
meat in the Presbyterian Church 

•_ a t  4 p.m.
* The Youth Choir Rehearsal will 

m inset at 7:30 p.m. la the Izesby-
) terian Church.

The Deacons wilt meet at 7:46
p.m. In the Tresbyterlan Church.

A penel discussion will be held 
at Sanford Grammar School In co
ordination with Family Night. Time 
la 7:41 p.m.

„ * The Magnolia Circle for the San- 
ford Garden Club wilt meet at to 

W>i a.m. at the home of Mra. Fred Per-
* him, M  Scott Ave. Mrs. Frank

Daame will be co-hostes*. firs, J. 
JE, Terwlllegcr Jr. will conduct the 
work ehop on flower arrengementa,

* Members ere to bring container* 
and n«dle point.

The regulsr meeting nf Srmlnnl* 
Rehekah Lodge No 43 will he held 
tn the I. O. O. F. hall al 9 p m. 
The Past Nobla Grinds will be 

.  honored at this session.
®  ’■ Mrs. Stanley Kupl of Alta

monte Springs is Inviting th* pub- 
' lle' t" a Bridge and Canasta Par

ty at the Mayfair Hotrl at 1:30 
p. m. In honor of th* 7Mh birth
day of the American Red, Cross.

Th# Palm Circle of the Sanford 
Gaidrn Club will mert at 10 a. m. 
In the Garden Cents* for a trip 

«• to Leesburg nursery, revered dl*h 
luncheon. Member* picas* bring 

•'O' packet nf seed fnr gift to Good 
Samaritan Home.

The Heiwerocellti Circle nf th*
. Garden Club will meet i t  7;t5
• p. m. at the bom* nf MG* Laura 

. end Mir* Edna Chittenden. Th*
program will be nn Hmiseplanls

The Grimmer School P-TA will 
meet In th* Glea Club rnnm at 
High School for a short business 
meeting before th* rrru lar pro- 

^  grim  at 7:00 p . m. Program will 
"  atart at 0 p. m.

Tha Central Circle will mrrt at 
thr home of .Mr*. H. M. Papwnrth, 

’ corner nf Park and 4th, at 9:13 a. 
m. From there memhrra will Jour
ney to DeBary to the home nf Mra. 
J. W. Schwart whn will he hostess 

. Speaker ia Mr*. Herbert Moreland 
on "Prapegation of Houm riant*."

The Camellia Clrrle nf the Gar
den Club will meet at the home nf 

W Mr*. Vrmnn Hardin, 1329 Forct.it 
Drive Mrs. Jack Marlin and Mra. 
J L. Horton Jr, will he hnitcssr*.

The Home Demonstration Chib 
will meet at I pm. at Ihe Demon
stration Center. Demonstration will 
b* "How To Make A Three Tiered 
Pl*atrd Skirl."

The TEL Class nf the First 
Raptiit Church wilt meet tn toe 
chapel at .7 pm . with Mr* C. F. 

m Benton end her group as hosts.
*  rttDAY

The Dirt Gardenert Citrle of 
th* Garden Club will le*** from 
the home of Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
at 10 a. m. for a tour of th* I-ees- 
burg Nursery. A plrnie luncheon 
will he enjoyed *<. noon.

Tha Satll* Harrison Chapter nf 
Ihe National Society of (be 
Daughter* of th* American Revo), 
ution will meet at th* home of 

- P  Mr*. H. W. Rucker, 510 Valencia 
. Drive. Members from other chap

ter* visiting In the vicinity are 
welroma.

• Th* Rose Circle of Ihe Garden 
) Club will meet at 1:45 a.m. it the
• home of Mr*. Claud* Herndon. 

Speaker will be Mr*. John Fox.

Hiss’-* nf spring's fashion* ell 
point up a top Interest high
lighted by dramatic u«* nf col
lars, jabots, flowers, Scarf* and 
stoles."

To givn frr«h louche* to navy, 
black nr gtay costumes try a 
simple while rose, Illy nf the 
valley spray, violet* nr lilacs. , 

Apricot and yellow flower* are 
smart accent* t* the natural 
tints for spilng and exotic trop- 
leal blossoms in brilliant rolort 
are new too, this season.

Pastel* are new* in laco collar* 
and jabots, but snowy white con
tinues as the favorite to spark 
up a dress or suit.

Whether targe, nr small, the 
look of the n*w rnllars amt Jabot* 
Is sheer and feminine. Cotton 
Ince* and pique cutouts, *heer 
silk, nylon and organdies all,with 
delicate Jewels, emhraldfred and 
lar* trims, being «h*wn to fill 
In the nway-frnm.llit neck line* 
nf spclng fashions.

The delicate look in srnrfa and 
stoles Is highlighted by nylon 
chlffnn or sheer silk, combined 
with light mill nr tissue taffeta, 

Scarfs and stoics reveal (Irian- 
tnl Influence* In Interwoven met
allic threads, sr gold and allver 
pattern*.

And speak log nf delicate mat
ters, till* yr*r Spring Is eater- 

greens log in pretty, romantic looks in 
acenm- lingerie. It's the little Inurhes 

for a that makn these dcliral* cotton* 
so feminine ami charmingly

Officers For Coming Year Are 
Voted On, Chosen By Sorority
The regular meeting nf Hrta Rig. | 

ms I’hl Sorority was held Monday 
night at the homo nf Mr*. Ver- ' 
non Hardin nn Forrest Dciie Co. 
hostess for tha evening was Mrs., 
Faye Lodge.

During th* business meeting, 
tha nominating committee selec
ted at th* last meeting an
nounced it* aelertlon nf officers 
for the mining 
follnus; Mrs. 
president; Mrs. 
vice-president

During the social hour, coffre 
and citki* it a* servrd by the hos
tesses, and a comical game was 
played, with Mrs. Dot Ferrell a* 
w Inner.

The meeting was attended by 
31 member* and pledges. •

HI IN HAY SITTER 
Cassarnl* nf Leftover Meat 

and Vegetable* v 
Bread Tray

Icecream Cake with Gourmet
Chocolate Sane*

GOI’HMHT CHOCOLATE RAlICF.
Ingredient*: I package (0

nuncesl semi-sweet rhorolat* 
pieces, '* cup sifted confectioner*' 
sugar, 1 tablespoon butter nr 
niatganne, ’» cup undiluted eva
porated milk, cup saeel cook
ing sherry.

Method: Melt semi-sweet eheeo- 
l*t* pirrrs over h"t (not boiling) 
water. Rnmnve from heat and 
silt in confectioner*’ sugar and 
butter; mixture will be stiff. Add 
undiluted evaporated milk and 
cooking sherry. Stic over hot Inol 
bulling! water until imoolhi make 
sine there ara no lump*. A whisk 
of fork will hrlp make sauce 
smooth. Makes about t *4 cups. 
Serve over Mary Ann eake cup* 
filled with ir* cream.

Through Patriotic Education' • 
All member* are urged to be pre* 
sent. - , .

tear, as 
Xirhnlls, 
Castano, 

. Mis* Cherry Sing
letary. recording Secreetary; 
Mrs, Sandra flerg, treasurer, and 
Mr*. Fay* I-odge, corresponding 
secretary.

The nominations wer# unani
mously accepted by the grnup. 
The fnrmxl Initiation of pledge* 
will he held at the liest meeting, 

’which la to It* a mvrreil i|l»li 
supper at th« home of Mrs. J. 
L. Corley on Cameron Avenue. 
Member* are asked to hrlng their 
awn rrrallnn of craxy hat* fnr 
an "Easter Ronnel Parade."

The traditlnnal net* Sigma Phi 
Banquet will be held April 4 al 
th# Remimd* County Raceway. 
Final arrangements will 1,* made 
tn the coming weeks by the Soci
al Committee, rnusisllng nf Mrs, 
Frank Rtrnatrnm, chairman: Mrs. 
K. C. Harper Jr., Mr*. Herbert 
Stenstrnm, and Mr«. Charles 
Lansing.

Al the elnse nf the business 
meeilng, a program on Art was 
given by Mi*« Cherry Rlnglelnry 
ami Mrs, fiiiill* Sloan. P let urea 
of famous work* of art were dis
played to the group with Instruc
tions to Its! the names. Mrs. 
Harold Chapman won a prtre 
foe knowing th# name* of nine 
out of thirteen.

IN CHARM,AS SEEN 
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

. .  AND CBS-TV "THE BIG 
PAYOFF”

Happy Birthday

(p£AAo/iahattend a Training Union mass 
mertmg at Unify Hill First Rnp- 
tl't Church The local church bin 
leaves at 0:30 p m.

At 4:00 p.m. the Communicanla 
Class will meet In the Eduea. 
tlonal Rultdlng of the Presbyter
ian Church.

WEDNESDAY
At I:30 pm. the Elder Spring's 

Blptitt Chapel Circle will meet.
At 7:30 p m. Dr. W, P. Brooks 

Jr. will conduct midweek service 
• I the First Baptist Churrh

At 9:13 Melv la Drkle lead* Ihe 
Training Union Executive Com
mittee i t  ihe First Baptist 
Church.

At 3:30 p.m. the Glrf Remit* 
wilt meet et tha Praihytarian 
Chureh.

At 7:00 pm. tha Mld-TYark 
HIM# Hour meet# at th* Preiby- 
terian Church.

At 7:30 p.m. th# Chanral Choir 
Rehaantl at th# Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mra. ft. C, McBride 
were called to Springfield, Ga. 
recently upon hearing of th* death 
nf HI* brother-in-law, Warren 
Hedge,

All Calendar 
Lktings And 
Society News 
Are Requested 
By 5 p. m. The 
Bay Preceding 
Publication

TRIGERE'8 DUET of a 
aleevelei* black cotton Jer.cy 
«Jr**a I* worn with e "Palatine ’ 
of black end whit* checked cot
ton.

Th* Hiblicu* Garden Circle w|d 
ntret al tha home of Mr*. L. P 
Dayton, 110 N. Shirley Ave. *i 

' 1:30 p.m, Co-hostfsiet are Mr*. 
A. H..Stevtn» end Mrs. Fred Zer- 
renntr. . . . .

Til* l io n  Cirri* of the Garden 
Club will-meet at l.io  p m i t  the 
home al Mr*. J. K Ttrwtlliger Jr. 
Mr*. Don Jone* will be co-hotleii. 

. Honigr Ojborne will be guest (peak- 
• or on "Good Garden Practice*."
I Th* Mime** Circle of the Gar- 

den Club will meet at the Gar- 
iW'i den Center et 10 e.m

The "Zephyr" — Teung. **Mlgin 
delightfully eyelet embjoidertdP A T  H A R T L Y

E L E C T
PAUL M ILLER

Th* "*kyl*»k" — In fell!* with 
bo* of ihimmering taffetaTh* Jacarande Circle of the 

Hiafo'rH Garden Club wilt meet 
• t  7:10 p.m. at the Garden Cen
ter. R. TV. . Wheeler of Winter 
Perk wj|| ahow rotor elides. Hoi- 
te u e i 'a r*  Mr*. Matte Stark* and 
Mr*. L. I .  Steele.

RUMMY
At 0:46 a.m. Sunday School 

will h* held at th* Prethyterien 
Chureh.

■ At 10:60 a.m. the S#!#lon 
meets for prayer In the Session S T A T E

S E N A T E
Look This Way • ay* filling In ayalat or fall!*

Sacony Suits Of Palm Beach $25
In Taffata and 
Tit Silk

•  MATCHING 
ACCESSORIES 

Straw, Plnntir nnd 
Egyptian Hnndhny!*

"A BUSINESS 
MAN FOR A 

BUSINESS JOB'
Step out nn the town. Slide behind the wheel ef « convertible and etep en tha ga*. ’ 
Soar ecros* th* sky to romantic land*. You’ll harp smooth. fre*h, leok. exciting In 
these sumptuous suit* by Barony. Fur genuln* Palm Bench cloth thedi wrinkle*, 
holds Its pren. Now In fabulout new fnllle* with •  hand-weave texture, and airy 
artful, eyelet embroidery , . , they bring new sparkle and cool enchantment to your 
wardrobe. There’* real eull tailoring In evary one* Hand-set collar*. Btund Siam*,liA th>M lAAfl. Tttnu'e* a u nnrlitfti I LitwlSee them aoon. They're a wonderfuf buyl$149.50

BUKUR’S
M LftlC SHOP 

J9T W- tyt St. 
PH9NE 3071

Your VO TE And Influence 
The May 8 Primary SAC O N Y

Will be Appreciated
Pd. Pel. Ade, t

200 No. Park
*T *«lurin jr F u h io n a  Ju « t F o r  T # u ”

:
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By A!an Mavar

fSiREnfUeTTBETtllNc

tV T T S XA after Huninc from ■ itrieoa ling M ■I'm" a Ab«lt lb>teolvH whit* Jihtl------,
rr. 3b* nw*t* Wm < i  »uij-

ll*.AnU4 IM arowlar y e * * *  ^
7  B ta
r o u M g y - M *
2oPTM ! P]*t* 
6  W /P B S —  

B o r  Mg'*
* T tU  A MA<f

To hatch.

pood omr U># Tyjrr I W«4« maunUa* for 
i him fo toll h*r wh*» nar laarataa, mor# ef 
>. J jro  promlff* Jam- 
r CTirltimu. Th# Igr* dMnit* «h* npwallln*

itI Trltr* lorluillB* th* i t u  Mr •lrt*r. For 
'1*1 •»*" l» >•* ■*• -r* mikm h«r own

CHAPTER TWELVB 
FULL confidence Lor* ruatlad 

U«ll 1* h*r mw gown « d  
| while Jammy tapped upon 
1 tear. H* t t w t #  •» »  « 
M M  n m u r  (U rt wraady 
a  Ui* ranllaman,
1  «hlrt*i#*y#a and wtU hla 
rnrttov « m Mmpu.
M 't *m  yon out Ultra In Uit 
“ h* Mid. ‘‘Coma la kart

^MArtRatan. Mow fMiiah to h*v* hoped 
M l Mff an a  would light Immadl- 
ff*ty, t u t  ha would ahow uton- 
Mdd Admiration. Ma waa of 
tauraa, fully doauatotnad to ladlto 
■ MB fawn*, wtilla aha had m w  
m o d  ao Ana a draao bafora.

Mo waatod m  Urn* on tha alow 
M r  Jammy had ftvran har. Ha 
NM AM tloat look and than 
Knmf Mmaalf toward tha door 

"teppoea wa fo  downatalra and 
Mow m pthtr Sha'U know whathar 
I t  right or not."

Right T A auddan unnulnaa* 
ouch ad har, Why ahouldn't It ha 
w h ir
. Aha picked up tha aktrta cartful* 
y ladt thay bruak ayainat tha ataira 
Lnd want down ahaod of Wada. 
lanimy eama bahlnd, a acowl ba- 
iW*an Ma dark, young brow*.

Ai ah# want Into Mr*. Tyler's 
(tUng-roam, Loan Wad to eurvt 
bar Hpa In a amlla. A look of gloom 
rould navar maka har aaam a lady 
Iraaaad for a party.

Stand Ultra," aald Mra. Tylar.

Lnnw#
Lora mada no answer. Sha ear* 

Had tha d r tu  Into tha hall and up 
tha ataira. In har own room har 
Angara ripped at tha hooka aha

y .  W #
VJm u $g

C A * /»
W  - 8 rn

OH THE m covta* au  thu } 7 ' "  . —
IWC# WITH Ttimt /  © CeBZA/H l/
* u m t  it a* t-*  Z s 7He B/eaesr

^ < 1 ------y  /P P O B L B M  /N
/  A y  /  r u t i n  p a t h

«* /  19 OECIPlXO
/  /  W tiO l THE MA/J

/  TO co veP
/  7XAT lAMS-ARCA,

/  fO  LOXS THE ,
/  p w A r e p p o p tR r y

/ , o p o m b  pMtL
/  , M Z Z U T O -M A M g iy

o  \  9H O R r*rop.

1“  a m p  S k o a l  p  
■" CMAMPOMHtP9. 
i B o r  H i a o o  
f a x  n s  XANK*
\  S m o o t  p * * r  

W P L  r x e r p t  
. BACK a o  

TbP-tPO oxcro

‘jtargff

Kwp« Dost n T B lrt Oil i f  M m ary
Sorry, No Minora

HI-WAY 17-92 — 6 Milan South Of RanforA 
Turn Wont At Rtd Arrow

lUrn'ia'miw

hand at bar unhappily.
•Tm afraid ana'* right, Lor*. 

I’m tatribly afraid—'*
“Of couraa I'm right," Mra. Ty- 

Itr aald. "You can't take her to 
Mra. Lord** looking Jjka a Wimp. 1 
kntw aha ahould never touch tha 
material baraalf."

Lora could feat tha flood of crim- 
aon aweep upward Into har face. 
She felt u t t e r l y  humiliated, 
aahamed. In har Ignorance aha had 
thought Ihta draaa Anar than any 
■ha had aver earn. She had added 
har own llttla dreumaklng touche* 
of velvet and lace, believing that 
aha created beauty.

It waa Jemmy who broke tha 
tmluU|,> olianra. “I tv.nk ah* lonki 
dnt," ha aald atoutly. “I think 
■ha'll b* tha pretUeat on* at tha 
whole party."

Wada want upatalri and ro* 
turned. Sha looked up than through 
har taara and *aw that ha waa 
holding over hi* fret arm a magnl* 
Scant gown of pal* green brocaded 
talfat*. Even flung in a heap on hia 
arm It breathed perfection In every 
careful aaam, In the draping and 
htavy acallopa of pal* lace. Ob* 
vloualy Ihta gown waa a matter* 
placa of IU kind.

■'That'a my mother** draaa I" 
cried Jemmy.

Wad# Ignored him. “It came 
from Pari*, Lora. Why not try It 
on?"

Sha looked away from tha gown 
quickly. “X—1 never could wear 
green. It maltej me look sallow."

“At leaat It will not make you 
look Ilk# a frump," laid Mra. Ty
lar. "Ynu’ra too thin for It, of 
couraa, but go put It on and let'a 
have no mcra noiuenae. Ton want- 
ad to go to thla narly, didn't you?"

Lora knew that ah* could not 
aay that aha didn't want to go 
now, not If aha had to wear Vlr* 
gtnla'i draaa. 8ha could not aay 
that everything had been apolted, 
that ah* had wanted to go aa her* 
■•If, In a gown that aha felt be
came har and that waa har own. 
Such contradictory actions could 
not ba explained away with wonla. 
She rose limply to her feet.

Jemmy blocked the door. “You 
can't wear my mnther'a drraa! 
You r# not my mother. I won’t let 
you wear It I"

Ilia grandmother pointed a al
iening Anger at him, ‘That will 
he enough from you, young man. 
Go to your room at onra."

I .ora could not avan rnuaa har* 
aelf to coma to Jemmy'a defence. 
She went to her husband and took 
the green drew from hi* arm. Tlio 
moment the touched It Jemmy 
alarmed out of the room and ran 
clattering up tha ataira. They 
heard tha dlatant alam of tha door, 
and Mr*. Tylar (hook har head.

bad aawad ao lovingly to tha gar- 
nat*rad bodice. Bha pulled the dresa 
off favarahly, let It fall In a bright 
heap on tha floor. It waa only 
nemething fur Uia rag Ug nu«, 
She would never put It on egain.

The groan gown pullad at her 
ringlet* aa It went over bar head, 
but tha hardly noticed. Nothing 
Beamed Important or even very 
real. She moved "he a puppet, in
differently. Tha draaa had tiny cap 
alaavea and a bodice tar mor* Im
modest than aha had ever worn. 
Before ahe went downatalra her 
Anger* Bought tha gamete at har 
throat. They felt hard beneath her 
Angere, and at their touch her will 
to act relumed.

She looked at Wada ae aha an* 
tered the room and aaw the quick 
veiling of hla ayea. What had ht 
expected T tied ha thought that ba- 
causa aha wore thla draaa ah# 
would bacoma Virginia f AU daatr* 
to Waap waa gone and two apou 
of color burned hlgkJn har chaaka. 
Not tha bright hua of excitement 
now. Har blood couraad dark and 
angry In har valna.

"ft'a not perfect," Mra. Tylar 
aald. “You don't All It out enough, 
but tha length la right. And at 
least you will look as Mra Wada 
Tyler should look. But taka Off 
thuaa gurnet*. I have my Jewel 
cose here and we can And some
thing more aultabta."

Tlia old lady opened a case of 
black leather and aalaclad a etrend 
of ncarls from a tray lined with 
green velvet.

Lorn shook her 1 cad. strong In 
her silent ar •(» \  "1 will waar my 
gumola," ahe said quickly. 'They 
are mine."

Bhe met Mrs. Tyler’s gaae with
out faltering and It waa tha old 
woman'* eyra which dropped Brat.

"No matter." Mra. Tylar aald. 
'Though pearls would go belter 
with the groan. At any rate, see If 
you ran And ring* that will fit 
your lingers."

Lstra'a hands were sturdy and 
not thru of knuckle like Mra, Ty
ler’s, and she found only one ring 
of sapphires and diamonds that 
would go over the fourth Angar of 
her right hand. As she slipped it 
on she glanced again nt Wada.

“Won’t someone recognise this 
dress 7" she asked.

He shook hla head. “I think not. 
It waa worn—only once or twice. 
Welt, now that you are a lady of 
fashion and are to have your party 
after all. we must Hurry and get 
ready." He seemed to rouse him
self, make a visible effort at cheer- 
Inesa. He pntted her hand kindly. 
"Wliat a child you are. All thoso 
stormy team over a mere party."

Bhe managed a smile, but aha 
did not explain what ah* enutrl not

"The boy la becoming incorrigi* entirely understand herself. That*
had been more behind her teara 
than disappointment over a gown 
and a parly. There had been a 
reaching for aome Intangible thing 
which had only escaped her. 1 

(To Ilf Continued I
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Mr treat: itrve double- llnw about aluilding your faml-1
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whipped ertsm  end powdered over
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tlhl pin
the hstlrr before you pop Up With Detroit
*  " "  • 1 LAKELAND. F I,. *  -  Flr.t

bsAcnun Karl Tnrgrson ended his 
seven-day holdout and iigno.1 his 
1»T« contract with tha Detroit 

Tigers last night.
Tiger general manager Harold 

(.Muddy) Hurl drln’l tay what 
Torgoson settled for bur did say 
the first baseman got s raise 
Torgeson had been asking s ralte

Making 
Headway

TAMPA, Fla. ID—Major league 
ballplayer* arc ms'glua *oma head
way In ihair dcMaods iW ■ —•dir* 
minimum salary and a voice In 
negotiations for a new World Sarlis 
TV contract.

The big league player represen
tatives accepted the club owners' 
decision cn both raquasta la •  
meeting yesterday of 14 delegates 
snd J. Norman Lewis, the players' 
attorney.

"The players tim e  lo conclu
sions on three major points," said 
Lawls afterward, "On Feb. 4 the 
owner* proposed two threff * man 
committees to review tha salary 
structures In the majors end re
port their findings to (ha playar 
representatives in t b a I r own 
league*.

"Tha player* aeceptad ihn Idea
in principle hut thay asked a Joint 
meeting of all la  pltyer represen
tatives with tha six number! of 
tha two committees."

The playeri had asked for a 
raise In minimum salary from 
tfl.oot to |T<200. (he owners, In turn, 
named a commlltea to "review the 
present league salary structures, 
fo ascertain if tha present mini
mum and present unlimited max
imum standards are equitable."

"On the subject of the new TV 
contract," Lewis said, "w# re
ceived the resolution adopt*! by 
the National League which we In
terpret lo mean that the player 
representatives on the p e n s i o n  
committee (Robin Roberts of Phil
adelphia and Bob Felltr or Clcva 
land) ara lo b* Informed before 
any contract Is to be signed."
Star TV contract axpires a (» r  the

Tlia current World Series • All 
lOM series. It calls for approxi
mately $1,iso,ooo ■ year. The 
plsyers expect a substantial In
crease In the new deal. However, 
Commissioner Ford Frick alone 
has the power to negotlete the 
new contracf.

By BEN Of.AN 
The Anoclxted Frees 

WUile Mays of the New York 
Giants. Ernie Banks of the Chi
cago Cubs and Cincinnati’s Wally 
Post accounted for 133 National 
League home runs lasr season and 
they're picking up right where 
they left off.

Mays, who led tha league with 
31 circuit blowa In 1933, walloped 
a 400 fool homer In (he first Inning 
of an mtrasquad game yesterday, 
it w it his second home run In 
thrt# gamee.

Banks, a 44-homer man In '33, 
connec'ed with the bases loaded 
In a camp game in >jesa, Arir. 
And Post, who had 40 a year ago, 
bit on* In a Redlegs* gam* In 
Tampa, Fla.

While thla vateraa trio was 
having itself a lima, rookies stole 
the show In other esmp 'tilts.
1 Second batsman Dn,i Leppert 
baited a triple and two tingles, 
stole a base and drove in a run 
in Baltimore's Inlrisqua I contest. 
First seeker Julio Bccquci bcl.rd 
three hits, Including a game- 
winning double In Washington's 
Orlando, Fla., quarters, and out
fielder Glno Cimoll cracked an 
Important two-run doubis in the 
Brooklyn Dodgers' camp 

It wasn't a particularly good 
day for Die pitchers. Some of the 
hurlers, however, were np'lmistlc,, 

R un Meyer of the Cubs, who| 
was acquired from Brooklyn dur
ing the winter, bcllfvct he's se t1 
"for a fine season."

"I've never been so strong so 
early In the spring," he said. 
"I've been able to run more in

MB H A W T  0BBN 
e x A c n y  huhor/  
OOT/L Hi* reXA5 
OPeO TRIUMPH.
HOWBVBP — PAP 
WOtlTHlPP PI ACE
M ooey rn'ice. a i*o  

HEP 5 tm AXP  
T /e ?  p o p  o m .

c o  i a p e  r e p  
OXE  o r  G O LF* 

Mo s t  pPcM ia.vo  
YOUNGSTER*, 

W 9  2A -/P A P - 
O lP  »’A5 4 m  

//V Ato.vey 
POP

. l p * 5  w ith  4 2 0 ,9 7 4 . 42-
m o r e  T»AH DOUBLE 

Ml* 195* TAKE, W* 
F tP *T  YEAP  AS A PRO.

OulrWall* I, I mf  TMl„>,

Buck Metis To Play 
In Intrasquad Game

afOTlT* T.ABT NIGHT* RRIVLTfl S'lrtl Her* — *,* Mil* floss 41ITU,,* 11*1 It. M 0 4 J# t «U
llii-horh*! 4.4* J J JAlnriny Itnllar It .at

gulni*l* it-l i  HISSStraus Her* —SMS Sill* Tt*i* SI
U k t . i d *  N*i|i* tttas J ; ;  MJu>*#» I t s  is*
Xl*iii('a Sc* „ 1-W

guirntU (l-ii ! * * • * .
I tally Imubla I ,- It  SMI*TSIrS Kara — t  WII* Tloia BA1

llalla Mir an* tu* S.MU S »"
Kraa for ila IT.IS # 1“Wavilila Juna fllrl 11*

gulttlal* ll-l t  Ml •*
S'm iiUi Mar* ^ * , 1# Villa .Tlasa IS Moot lineg S SI 4 S'* s ad
K#*i h r»i k Ma T s#
K• t, liop llirl II.*1

By Alan Mover
C A * B Y
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OP THE 

V A N K i tS

guinial* <t-l) 1ST II t rm a  Mars —a. 1# Mil* «■** a uAlt ii ey It. 1 11.1* s 1 *a
n»tiy lima 4 ** J"n
Lurky Nnstat • *•gnlnlal* (I II II ** alt lh liar* — I ' l l  Mil* Tlia* II.B 
l|,.w f.x sIUnl II VO 1)0 I ■«
Vila* Jlihtfa* t 10 :«0
Cla-ry S -#gulnlel* (S-li II * * art,n il, Ma.r—ft, I# WII*. Tlmai SI.* 
Ilmlia ll,ok SI la i.*« J •»
Jo* niovk t i t  IM

rnlnr, a-S*giilnlrl* (II) III I* silohlh llara—«, 1* Mil*. Tlmat 11* 
Matin Chalio II.10 S.M 1*0
llii|l*r I 10 1*0
No I.littll *«•golnlala (I II III >0 Math llara — S, I* Mils, Tin*) *1.* 
Marty Kohhlni 100 i I* AS*

li , , . . . .  i Itolntia S-20 I SOover his 19.,1 b»io salary of 111,000. Mna|, linrk IK
Ills okl contract, carried over from LL* V is' wi'l. ti»*. a u
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Alums than in Mortda It 1 yu t]„ys of spring praviive lu-ru 
lha difference In tha turf." , frlday night In the anmial Gar-

Relief pitcher Ray Narleskl ex- not-Gold intriiAquad gnino nt 
pressed the hope that Cleveland Dusk Campbell Stadium. Tho con- 
.Manager At Lopes will give him ta»t* begins at H p. m, 
a chance to start this season. Since tha Scminolrs will pro.

Tha St, Louts Cardinals were h"h|y «nl1 heavily "" «“1-
husy frying lo correct a flaw in n" 'n *'"* service returnees 
lha pitching form of Vinegar Hen,I ,lurin« (h«

TALLAHASSEE, Florida Slnte i Hilly Odum and Pat Versprllie, 
Unlverilty's football forces climax the nio»t plraAnut surpriic or the

spring, an,| fullback Joe Holt, 
Cnr.m, Mctti, I'rinil and Holt

were. 19,',5 aturler* on lbs FStt

■ . ‘

Thomson May 
Return To Open 
Batting' Stance
BRADENTON. Fla. <JB — Bobby 

Thomson, who hasn’t been much 
help to fhe Milwaukee B raves* 
since his ankle fracture In th* 
i^rlng of 1934, may return to an 
oren balling stance—the one h« 
used at the start of his career.

The 32-year-old outfielder, work
ing on a comeback after fwo sea
sons of frustration and baiting av
erages of .232 an! .237, Is axpsri- 
mentlng with hia ol! stance.

"1 want lo give It a thorough 
trial before making any decision," V  
he said. "It all depends on what 
happrnt In fhe exhibition games."

Thomson recalled that his switch 
drive from 13 games behind to 
the National League pennant. Rnb- 
by's famous hotner was the Vila) 
blow In the lis t playoff game with 
Bi ooklyn.

"I had used the open stanc** 
since I staraed playing baseball," 
he said. "One tim* I was In i t  
slump and Mel Oil, who was our 
manages (hen, advised me to elott 
my stance. He said I could wait 
(or a pilch belter that way an! 
wuuld be, less likely to lunge at 
If.

"1 came out of %e slump with
out switching, But In '31 1 was 
going bad again and decided ta 
give 11 a whirl. II worked fight 
away an! i’vo used it ever linca—Iff 
until now."

Thomson says that his legs ar* 
strong again and fhst his fight 
shoulder, which gave him lha mis
eries last year, no longer bothers
him.

squad which won flva and lost 
five.

L'p front, the rugged men for 
the Gold In practice have been *  
llarncs, and Ronnie Schnmhurgar, 
Brown and guard Leo Baggstt, a 

1 two-year Icltcrman,

Mlicit. Th* big left-hander has 
difficulty holding runners on first ,finit  ” rl>' ,.n,,i.r" tl"numir * •'nsiif liitik.

Mlssll, who ti returning after a 
two-year hitch In the Army, enn- 
(•tied ha never picked a runner 
off first, "I doggone near had one 
last year," ha drawltd. "I had 
him way off th* bag, but shucks If 
I didn’t throw over* ha first ba*o- 
man'a bead."

Joe Cronin, ganaral manager of 
tha Rad 8ox, was firld manager 
of th* cldb from 1936 to 1U47.

Mort, Lilly Branca, Calo-I.nu 
Mouditrn Slraak, Xalila L„u L'um- mamtai J. VV.
■IstS Slav* —a/la Mlt# — (iraila IJ
{•wall Harmony, Ku.iy dun. Ho- 
n*ll«a Laily (looaan, Lyvlo .Ur. 
I-ulBl. girl, k l.onk, llrami)Sataalk liar# —A III Villa drarlr IIMwaal Maniury lililr » Tumi.la
Toppar Carlritlrt. Copper Mir-.,I,. Stliia (loll loa n Krland. Cliai.al Ji< II SKahlh liar* I IS Mil* —liradr II 
otrFil* it. IVarll). All Man, 1m a Lulu Jarry Krally, Itr I all* I a, T Tnhliy, H[.an.l>l r in  Ml y|*
Alaik Star* —B IS Villa —llr.da A 

(fllraa llarht)
dr India Yrland flay Nuinbar, t M. 
Ilonay. Choir Hoy Klanliy, VVadnan- 
M»y Anoihar Janlca, Hay Kanny 
YaaSk Mara —J /a  g i l t  —drada 15 
5,01 pa IIITasst. Toura A llrauiy  
You Tall Ma, Mldolalil Ordar. I’arry 
Pllapal Ruaty Comhar II >1. Illnilm

Friday night's gnuie should givi 
as to next

ycac’s “new look."
•Sixty-six men will be In uniform 

for tha contest, the liugc-t group 
in the history of the intrasquad 
clash.

More than a fev of the new 
men figure in FSU's 195fl slatting 
plans. Two of the 24 opening as
signments will go to service re
turnee*—center Georg Iloyer, who 
will captain the Gold team, and 
guard Mill llrown, both of whom 
lettered previously.

The othdr two fic*h face* In th* 
contest belong to fulthuck Fmiik 
Srhrihi-1, a Junior mllcgo graduate 
who will work for l bo Garnot 
squad and quarterback dubby 
Item), triple-treat are who sat out 
last season as * transfer.

Friday'* contest could turn Into 
a battle of the hackfields. ( arry- 
ing the offensive load for the 
Garnetd will be Sehcih“l at full, 
Lee Carso, lOBS'a lending grnnml- 
gaincr, and duck Melts at half
backs and Rcnn at quarter, .

The Gold squad, captained by 
center Troy dames, will counter 
with a hackflald composed of 
quarterback Vie Prlnil, halfbacks

U S iB  C AR  
S P EC IA LS

llie l'lii1pdcl|ihia Phillies, cjrrleJ 
,v 42,000 bonus,

Torgeson wanted the bonus iddcd 
to his salary. The Tigers hid of
fered a straight 41,000 riise.

Torgeson said he would show up 
at camp in uniform today. He h.vs 
remained at hit hums soma 44 
miles from Lakeland.

Gen* S irai n and Byron Nat
ion have played in 17 cnnsccutlvt 
Mailers golf tournaments,

Although Hitler ha! to wear glas
ses to read ordinary print, ha re
fused to wear thorn In public.

Dlvrn 
Uriah! Iris gulnla|a iS-T) Klairxlh Mai
Naoiakan 111, hanNi.a Jal Hiraals

l.f* 
l l a

IT I*I,■ Mil*. Tims■ **.*
Alt H |* a «» a ao i no 

i.*a

TOI’S IN GREYHOUND 

RACING THRU APRIL II 
RAIN OR SHINE

giltllal* (*.S) III I* 
Miilual haiidl*! is i .t l l . i l

TOMUtlTA lira! Mar* — s ia wi[* or*a*
l.lirriy Tim*. ai«*v* Mis L'i

t:\Tii i f;b ............. _- - - C
. P Alaia. Mm i-l Kill. Ilmmirltt K. Bub Tra i Milo, Itbuwty huparinr 

**r*a# llara —I IB Mil* — Ora** t) KloraMal* Arriani, 1'il B* llnoa, Sul- 
l>ni  I'hniis, lllil* l>*nc*r, |e* • hip Hlunibl* Bum, r*n*| dirt I Mr# nar* —S, I# Mila —Or*** T, 
Dlu* h on*t Raat. Ku* l.ln M'i hrv Hay. Kavn 0»y Twlnkl* N*((tr, 
Imlla Ivnry, Hlufphl* Hoy 
Caartb Kara —'■/!■ Sill*—ClraS* M Itujl A Him* Krupt. Julapa Hoy, 
Valval Clans. Mountain Bona. IHii* 
t'aathar Mouaiata Kddla, Corporal 
Tim*HI Kb Mar* — IMS VBIto tlra4o B
llnhht* M, Warily, All Man Im*

CTRUS
Benjamin Franklin founded 

University of Pennsylvania,
the

DERBY
TON GHT

0 8 ^
'* * *  IN DINING ADVENTURE

SEM IN O LE  PARK RACEW AY
MTb« Country Club of Trotting Truck*" 

PRESENTS
m SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM 

—COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
EVENING FROM NOW ON

INCLUDING SUNDAYS
COMPLETE DINN*NB

KCTl
R 8 FROM •1 85

DIR
lT-fft At Big Rat Arrow
m Tha laafard 9 H Track T# Oar Club

9th RACE
Citrus Queeiv Dorothy Steiner 

Will Present Trophy

FOST TIME lat RACE—6:10

FREE O RAN GE JU ICE

$895. 
$795. 
$895.

$995. 
$695. 
$595. 
$495. 
$295. 
$295. 
$195. 
$195. 
$150. 

$1095.
’51 PONTIAC 8 TUDOR $695.

jjO DOWN PAYMENT 

CN SOME MAKES & MODELS

HUNT-McROBERTS

•53 FORD MAINLINE 
FORDMATIC

’52 DODGE CORNET

’52 PACKARD 4-DOOR 
Low Mileage—Extra 
Clean

’C2 MERCURY STATION 
WAGON 8 Passenger 
All Metal

’51 MERCURY 4-DOOR

’51 FORI) CUSTOM 8

’51 MERCURY STATION 
WAGON A Bargain

’40 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

*49 FORI) 8

’48 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR

’47 PLYMOUTH CLUB CP.

’46 MERCURY 4-DOOR

’50 CADILLAC 4-DOOR 
Extra Clean Like New

INC.
Ph. 1429 109 N. Palmatto At*

L IN C O L N - M E R C U R Y  
SEE US TO D A Y  FOR THE BEST 

BUY IN  A  GO O D USED CAR
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raeupsu^y:

New ProposalsToBeMadeTo Russia
| up EUcnhowcr'a propose! at (ha 

Ira* turnout conference in July for 
lied mutual "open skic»" aerial inspec- 
ills* Hunt by ttio United States and 
isia Russia.
O'l* Elsenhower's Idler was author!* 

I a lively dcscribeti a t re lice ling 
line thus* decisions on aoveral key
- •— ptlTi'.Ji** — —►«**
nan They wprf apparently brought 
inJj out In public now because Elies- 
jl  honor wanted to make * "poll- 

tive" rospbnsc to Bulganin's re- 
re «iuetr that ho reconsider hla r« 

re*- ject Ion of a Sovlct-Amerlcan 
iota friendship treaty, 
cow That llulsanin proposal ataln 
tier got a polite brushoff (rom Klscn- 

| Imwer. who sut-1 hit view* on it 
remain unchanged. He hail pre- 

,al(| I viuualy turned it down on the 
ihjo around (line "deeds, not words” 

were rei|uiit-J to Improso pros- 
nu- Pcrl* h’r Peace, 
ith* The point* In the F.Ucnhower 
on- letter which officials cited at signl- 
,{„r ficant for future disarmament 
nod negotiations were these; 
c l  1. The "open skies" plan, cou

pled with a (lusilan proposal for 
an- gruund inspection teams, to re- 
avl- duce "the danger of surprise 
ved attack" and lead to casing ten- 
mb* sinus.
one 2. If the air and ground Inspec

tion svstem could be put Into 
bed "satisfactory o p e r a t i c  n," the 

in United States would he "prepared 
the to work out , . . safeguarded ar
um rangententi" to freeze «ioekpi|e< 
its of atomie weapons so that future 

production of atomie materials 
na* could ho used for peaceful pur- 
iled poses.

3. Disarmament negotiation* In 
mal the immediate liilur* should con- 
at** cent rale un limiting arms rather 
isle (hail nn controlling or reducing 
ms military manpower, 
lug I 4 If International progress could

he made to tnli point, the United 
Malts would be prepared to $grM 
that InsnecHun and supervision 
practices would apply t<f foreign 

baiei as welt ai those on a coun
t y *  own sell.

S Pending dev«'opment- o f-.* 
disarmament system, Russia and

•h,- United. £-*.
tneir ~*V W "  eXItPUiM, : iniitierv 
strength, Including stocks of 

clear weapons." .
TALLAHASSEE OR -  A Florida 

poultry rommisslon. similar to the 
citrus commlssiogtt to advrrtlsi and 
promote the use of Florida-pro
duced eggs was suggested today,

The need of tome agency to con
vince the housewife that the Flor
ida egg la her best buy came up 
as the legislative Interim Commu
te* on Poultry met here.

The committee Is Holding a se
ries of meetings to prepare rec
ommendations to the 1937 Legisla
ture for building the egg Industry 
In the state.

Bill Pumphrey. representing a 
major Leon County egg producer- 
told the committee headed by Sen. 
C. H, Bourke Floyd of Apalachi
cola, that the big need Is "some 
promotion."

«Wa should have aome way to 
show the housewife whst a Flor
ida egg la and why it Is a belter 
buy than a shipped egg." he said.

Commissioner of Agriculture Na
than Mayo, who aat In on the mret- 
Ing, said he agreed that Florida 
ege* need prnmotlon.

"We are still buying too much 
poullrv p r o d u c t s  from other 
slates," he said.

Sen Floyd said the committee 
had learned that 70 per rent of the 
eggs sold In the populous lower 
east coast area are from out of 
slate.

He said that the shipped e n .  
preserved by snreial chem'.rs! 
treatment, may be as much as *U 
month* old whtn it reaches the 
breakfast table.

Th average Florida etc rearhrs
the Lalile within three days of Its 
laving, he said.

The committee apprnvrd the pro
motional commission ides

K’g producer* by addition of a 
small tax would finanre the agency

Hope Home From 3 
Months Of Trotting

1IOLLWOOD (.« -  Bob Hopei la 
home from three months of glob* 
trolling. When his wifo and. four 
children met him at International 
Airport Tuesday he was wcattJig 
a monocle, homburg haf and can*. 
But the family wa* prepared. Alt 
of them had monocles, too. Tb* 
comedian laid he plans tq, spend 
some afternoon* in tho sub to is*  
gain his lost tan. "1 did a. lot of
■un dodging in Europa’a bad 
weather,” h« e x p l a i n e d . *

- i *v

Fees, Court ColtSv
LOS ANGELES UP -  L»VCJ-gfs» 

fees and court costs In the eight 
years of litigation over th* WU- 
Ham S. Hart estate have reached 
a total of $378,000.

The actor died In 11)16 He lift 
his l*k million dollar rineh la 
Newhall to Los Angeles CoQBty.

Harold \V. Kennedy, Aoiiitf 
counsel, says that all deductions* 
Including maintenance and tana, 
have brought the value Af’ thd 
ranch to about $890,000.

The actor's son, William i .  
Hart Jr., surd to Invalidate th* 
will hut The Superior Court rulad 
against him. An appeal la pending!

COMMANDER THOMAS C‘, DEANS. USN. new Administration 
Officer, of Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Station, succeeding Lcdr. 
11. (ni Little. USN. who ik now serving with 11ATU, under instruc
tion. (Official Photo, U. S. Navy) ____________________

but he declined to , .y  whether he 
1 \touUi return rnrnd th.it the Una vv nfWJl
n d  claimed for the United Stales. 111 ilmultan

"These claims are naturally a Washington 
di-ltratr marler." he said. (texl throng

,P —Roar lie there had been no fric- " omow rai 
. . newsensfs.*a)'» he thin with the Hussions or oilier -]^c ^ nn

laml in nattuna m Antarctica. mcnl sulici
in VS ash j |(, ia |,| aj,out 2oo nn-n are now to meet In 

1 in Antarctica, representing Hus-1 Informant 
i t*. »ta. Argcrilln*. New Zealand, Aus- months Ihe

C‘ m ? ’ trail* “‘"l ,lu! States. tralion has
1 :  They a o  planning for larger |«»armamra 

1 expluralory forces who will repre- They wrre
• I sent about 40 nations In the in- M
is lo tho national Geophvalcal Year pru- H  M w -  
ho said, grain starring July 1, 1831 f |

MRS. JOSEPHINE VIRGINIA Sl’KNIM.tlV E UELEIIUATE5 her 
100th birthday.
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DOWN 

1. Of til* 
East

TWINTY DRUMS of precious hell* 
copter fuel are dropped from an 
Air Force "Flying Boxcar" over 
the "Able-8" airstrip at Kwtn- 
dne-ri, Korea. Unable to land on 
the small atrip, the plane para
chuted food, medical supplies 
and fuel which will to  carried 
by helicopter to mowbound 
Korean Army units northeast 
of Seoul. (interne I towel;

y o u n g  j u n i o r !

M IA M I

SH IRTSIIE 'I.Ij PAY YOUR HI 1,1.8

MANCII CARDINAL SPILLMAN nf
New York talks with Generali*- 
ilmo Rafael L. Trujillo as they 
met at the opening of the Inlrr- 

P -  national Catholic Cultural Con
gress for World- Peace In Ciudad 
Trujillo, Dominican Republic. 
The 188 delegate* and diocesan

Jirleiti were told by den. Tru- 
lllo that Pope Plus XII has been 

"the greatest defender of Ihe 
tight of humanity to live In peace 
•nd Justice.- ffnlernatlonalj

RANSO
i - !•'. ZraM-O-M

nrtjrht hr a newly minted penny, • .copper 
metallic print on wu.xIihMo cotton, Tiny 
knlfo-pleatcd sleeves on (lie lengthened 
tornn hoilice match tho, hwlrtiii$r knife- 
plcated uklrt, Non-taniiahuhlo- Sizes 7 to

BOB MAHAN
Many persona here end In nearby 
towns now get rid of bills and 
high monthly payments through 
t h e  popular “Pey-Your-Bllle" 
Plan offered by Seminal* Loan 
Corp,
"We now, offer klng-ela* eumi up 
to $300 to consolidate hills end 
help people get out of debt with 
ant convenient payment * month 
at one place,” said Rob Mahan. 
"It often meani less to pay each 
month, too."
The Reminole efflce alee offers 
fait, friendly one visit service to 
all. Those wishing to have their 
bill* paid with reduced monthly 
payments era invited •* visit .or 
phone the Seminole office, Melsch 
Bldg, (up stair* over Cowens) 
Phono 8000.
—--------- Adr. *--------------

for a
Wonderful Easter Ciift 

A Beautiful Opaltone 8x10 
P o r t r a i t  photograph o f  
yourself or child will nutko  
an ideal Eaater present 
for friends or relatives.

It’s your* for only 80 
cents (a regular 0.50 
value) if you preitent ad 
within 10 days at our 
s t u d i o .  No appointment 
neceasary.

STARTS TOMORROW

The BEAST With 
1,000,000 Eyes!

WITH
Pnul nirch—Lorna Thaye 

ALSO

Here'a amirt good look* find comfort (on in linen- 
tike khnrt alerve shirt1* to  he worn outside. Several 

styles with contraoting color trim and metal huttuna- 
Small lo extra L.

s WEAR
KING

DINOSAUR
"HELP YOUR 
RED CROSS’1 "We Invlt* Charge Account*1

110 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

106 EAST FIRST SANFORD
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amckivt n r m

TIAM'S qOM* VW -SOW H UW  
hah- t h Ar o  Jtwiy h a yiTait]

jQ Q u m  AZtMAt TWTtMKW.peue you 
rnnuonrcH H Am

HA* TAMtt THt flMT
our of vault m em

M TCU 60! AHQ STAY 
OOlET... A lO J  , ,  
WUJC YOU* u n t  f<

[P* THIS 15 *“?
, RIDICULOUS" 
THIS IS ABSURD 

OPEN UP-
7  o p e n  u p  r

AllYANDCB IS
l  BUT POP, 1 
u n e  i5A

> MAMY J
SPteNCX»£D 
M  THING*-,-

TAIKING TO HIS
, girl friend 

inside there MAN ALONE
f?IU*w uttrcmtm a»*» -nurr wul> n m u
W TV* **C**<0 0* *T wB.«H ‘..I'C'-tOI »MNf|# 

_  HM WNOnMUl «f l»N  t »

i’ll call1
YOU LATER, 
. ISOBEL T

ner,
THE PHONE?

« P  >Ot/ \  VW* BAXTWB. HTU OM >
a r r  t m t  ) p e a c n  t o  c a p t v p s  t u t  ,
SH CtNFr? J  TABOO CVtVtJ WHEN THFY

X  r a w  t o r o b  vx * ?  b a s k .

IF  A N Y T H * * )  V i  TOVTP HOtZ 
H APPEN S TO ] OUAPO HIM. 

MY S O N -  A — . , ^

LO OK WHO3  
COMINO HERS/

FAMOUS
FATHER-
^NWWLM

MRS. MAIOAIIT NIVINS, who Juit celebrated her 100th birthday l» 
PhlUdalphtikfccep* her great-granddaughter Shirley Welftfeld, 14. 
cnihraUad with her account of the day aha met “Buffalo BUI" Cody. 
Mrs. Nevlna recalled how aha wa» riding on a horaa-drawn atraal 
ear In New York when aha mat Cody and rode with him to Medi
ae! a Square Cardan where he w u  aUrrlng In a wild Wfat ahew.-rue OuauTv o» m e M  «vt« TV* r r tu tr .  ueao to »ar to  muck ncm . 

we-* arm. *m yntnrauT cw.efceTeeie-ne cm .wee**** aw »*<w tv*  
a w r  awweewr-newa vou can do *-mrymtr *w ihvm r  aoeae aeay w 

aiAMtfMMMMM.
MB NAMEDOM DAD. QE ALLY WHAT

is  actually the M06f  .
UTTffBLV FABULOUS, '  
\  TWMiEICAaY THflOIP 
}----- ---- -  THING

/  you
CAN

- I I  THINK-
* • /  r / V o p ;

YOU KNOW 
DOLLOP A C 
Af THC'BK3 

n. oppca'r
THE/VOTED 
y o u  m e  m o stKEEP

GUESSING IXPOPULApdouV
jT T jW M fT e N cthey elected

YOU CLASS. 
paesiDCNr*/ He Doesn't Like To Drink Alone

ALRUQUEFWJE. N. M. tf* -A  watched him lift a but 
garrulnua fellnw fell in line with frnm hie mat amt t; 
taxpayer* wilting t/> make out The explanation? 
their relitrna at the Internal Hcv- ■■\vrll," anid the m
•nue Service offlre. „ ' . . ,,,

. . .  . . . .  ., "you »ee 1 don l 111Joking with those nrarevl him, , . ,
ha reached the head ol the line. • lon<’- aml 1 "aw lhl* 
Then, he headed lo a rest room. Pic, *° * Ju ,t fpH *n-
In a moment he returned and took -------------------
hia turn at the end. f,om,  |eltBlU(t htl

Again ha reached th* head of temperiture 0f the 
the line. Again he left for the ra |Sf(t one degree, arc 
real room. That kept up for a cou- , rcl|c lre wouId mr|
P|* 1of„hour»- . , raite Ihe level of thi
. F, " i" /. *. «"v; r,,mPnl Wnrl,PJr much aa SO feel trailed him into the real room and

U S heart dlaeaae death* declined
frnm 1B0 per 100,000 in tha 1MI-3S 
period to 103 In lha 1BSM4 period, 
Metropolitan l.lfo Inauranca Co. 
alatlslica indicate.

W n o n t c o

Orders N ov  Being Token For Copies Of 
Our Annuol Moilowoy Edition..........

So As Not ToPlease Bring Them In Early, 
Be Disappointed.

wflftw ft •mwinwri| 111 iiiudk*
line, Matt., declared to bo tho 

'o|deil alowaway on record, alte 
dolectedty after being token Into 
ciiatody aboard the liner Quean 
Klirnhfth on 111 return to Naw

A IICTANOULAR "DANOIR ARIA" haa been mapped off by the
U. 8. In a warning to “all ahlpi, aircraft and peraonnel" to avoid 
thla J'aelAc Ocean area when new aiomlc bomb teata atari about 
April 30. Adm. tewla L Btrauia, chairman of lha U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commlaalon, Mid lhal the area, which Ineludea Enlwetoh 
■nd Bikini Atolli, would be releaied from control by end o( AuguaL PRICESaiiHuufui wi# ii* miuru m m w

York, filroyman waa laid to bo 
aunerlng from amneala and « 
weak heart (Internet tone I)

WHICH UNION GETS MONEYS 
BABTO  ̂ LEV—Circuit Court! hex 

been liked to determine which ol 
two dtrui union* la entitled to 
111,41T depotlted la tho Feoplei 
Bank of Aubumdal*.

The bank laid th* account* are 
varloualy Hated under the Florida 
Council of CltruA Worker* Union* 
(AW.) and the Cltru* Worker* Un
ion (AKL) 24311.

25c up to Data of Publication 
Including Moiling.

25c Aftar Publication Date Doc 
Not Include Mailing.

Baby Girl Dies 
O f Suffocation

.OERKKLHY, Calif. LB -  A »• 
instil old girl died of auffoeatloa 
Tuoiday after her mother left her
In a xlaliou u.ignn.

The mother, sir*. Milton C. Lo* 
emu. oifr of an uichllect with the 
[fltjfte lilyjalou of Architecture, 
lcit the l uf ii it r ami her 5-year-old 
brnilier Kenneth in the car while 

;»he played H-mtii only ino feel 
:«tv»y.
’ Mr*. Leons (eld police aha 
-l Jtt alio heard a cap doer

.. .S!io ran l>ai-k and found 
H r i i ; i  hfd rolled off her met* 
K * head ivua tirlitad at an

STARTS TONIGHT
STARTS RiSS Meeu proMema vanlih when you heap plant 

of all three . . . DF.LMONICO Maciran 
Spaghetti and Eg* Noodln. You’ll rtcognire th 
luptrior quality oi theae wonderful DELMONIC(
firodu{tt . . . you'll love th# dtllciout wa 

ELMONICO comhinti with jo many othe 
foodi for complete menu veu'ety. DELM'GNICf 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Eg* Noodln are mad 
freak in Florid* tty Delmonico Foodi of Florida
Inc.. Tampa, Florida. ________  7 ™

The U.S, population increaaed 
N  million In tho la.d 10 yean, a
larger lnereau than the nation ex
perienced Is the prcvloui 21 yean

The Sanford Herald
tociMon. apparently cauxed 
ih-l»l^ windpipe. ■
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We've Just Received Our New 1956 Models...

1955 Models Must Go/lances

By Jeannt Smith, Hodge Safety Consultant

raore “ fat7, l* h*l"G built right Into automobilesI, I.. , ,  ■ u'u,k tljjgi.llli UllU uUlOiUOQUCi—often with the woman driver tn mind.
Power accessories and push button controls, desltmed to make 

motor vehicles not only easier to handle, but safer, have been 
enthusiastically accepted by the feminine motorist. Women drivers 
—especially those who chauffeur 
their children—wlU welcome the 
tn elusion this year of the safety safety latches over a ramp and 

Into the air at 15 miles per 
hour. When II Anally eame to 
rest on Its roof, all doors had 
remained Armly locked. Thu*, 
adoption of the new door latch 
provides passengers with the 
full protection of rigid steel 
automotive bodies.
Today, women driven —many 

of whom are responsible for tho 
family's second car—seem eager 
to loam more about safety de
vices ami other Important me
chanical components of the 
modern car.

A friend recently phrased it 
this way "A car Is'a machinery 
with (our—no, six wheel*, ono 
on each corner, a spare and ono 
you ait behind; an engine; same 
gears, and a body containing 
seals. It's used to lake you from 
one place lo another." She had 
the ha*le idea, though a trifle 
vague.

From time to time In future 
articles, safety accessories and 
tho various systems for special 
functions of ih* automobile will 
be treated In non technical larv 
Rim:e so (hat tho feminine driver 
v lil bo better able to answer the 
question, "What Is a car?"

door latch aa standard equipment 
00 most cars. It means that 
youngsters are now afforded the 
greatest possible security.

Crash injury research tests re-
.. . to every customer 
usini? our BUDGET PLAN 
n Wind Proof Cigarette 
Lighter Regulnrlv selling 
For $2.98

. .. lc Sale Prices 
in effect this week only 
March 8 to March 15

Craih injury 
reel that pas
sengers a r e  
twice safe 
during a colli
sion if  they 
are k e p t  so-

Save $50 to $100... P lus-Your Choice Of Any 
lc Special With The Purchase Of Any TV or Major Appliance

ACT FAST
even s e v e r e  Min Smith 
trash Impact And Mfelylitrhfd 
loon  won't pop open during a 
sudden step or minor accident.

Intensive laboratory, rollover 
nod eeJlUlon tests by automotive 
(Safety engineers disclosed that a

With the Purchase of 
any TV or Major ApplianceG rill, Fry, Toatt, 

B.tke W 'a lilc i 
w ith  tbit

G .I. AUTOMATIC

W A F F L E  I R O N

an d  GRILL

door post often dl*en- 
bskto; t ie  door latch. Safety 
K S S r  help combat this occur- 
wee by reinforcing the regular 
latch with Interlocking pieces of 
lAavy-gtug* steel.

To test this new safety ad
vance. one auto manufacturer 
tewed a car equipped with

With the Purchn.ee of 
any TV or Major Appliunct

COMPLETE

Major Appliance
G.E. PORTABLE 

MIXER Toast just the woy you like IK* 
any shade, light, medium, or 
dork. Chrome plate finish. De
pendable clock timer. Crumb 
clran-oul d r a we r  In foasler 
base. jh ^  _

Here's * t#p quality Ire* met* by 
General lleelrle, end the pelt. I* 
really eery M  yeur budget. Yea 
eel the ftmeut "Olal-lKo-Fabrle* 
beat seleeter Skat gives you iifw  
audio eentrel of temperature —  
lust like G l'a melt expensive 
frees. Hes e }?/« square leek 
ecltplste Skat dees mere Irenlef 
with every atreto, yet thle Iree 
••tghs only 4'/i lb*. Bet year G| 
"Budget" Iree today.

ano in n  ao o em a  vauh

/Irvui J  to1) r»pi 
[> e je c t Corfu

C ,’*, i* Sci psf* -U is# til. I •*
to, m J b.a.rs
. . . whipping pol.tori end nd*' 
.• l .l lb l.l  to "wools' or ",u.t 

' toniilnncy. The bv.Uriore 
• lc. (In*. they he.e *o teni#( 
.Kelt or hidden ridgei.

irow i coffee wlrt* Via com* rew fli 
•««ry timet Kvvpt IS tool ovtomoft 
Cully, S r *— .elector tor mild, me* 
d . m, or Urong <ofTee, Chromed atom 
» i"« »  Klito, teitotite handle, tree*

Easy Doubl# 
Tuba

Metal
I ro n in g
B o ard

G. E. B u d g e t 
I ro n

Wonderful l i m e r i c k  by ^
Ogden Nish:

^There was a young belle in old Natchez 
Whose ggrmcrUt w sraalw ays In patchcz.
.When comment aroso

On the state of her clothes,
She drawled, "When ah itchci. nh scratchei!** 

O !M*. by Brandt Corf. Diclnbutrd by Km* tvjlurri Syndicate.

★  Kg Family Size Oven 
~A* rnTlbUTTifl CoTiTfoTn

+■ Ciilrod® Cake and Broil
f t * Unili
t+l>>

W Fotuted Heat Broiler
tV Calf ad® lufioti (eokiny 

UnlitYOU'RE TELLING ME!
/?// Foret faib Rtw§* ) AT

h a st
—By WilllAM BIT!— 
Central Prctt IV'rifer

Sit THt (OMFim UNt Of Of IMNCll 
IN MIY (1R MATCH COIO.75 WCtD FROM, XOW THAT one lirre  Holly* 

wood studio has sold a huge 
balab of tta old fllma for televi non 
US wo wonder If the TV Into 
midnight movt# show may not 
Uat until breakfast.

Ingrat'h*. live in area* where
there le no access to a public li
brary. What with TV they prob
ably don’t realiia It. H O A \E

Some forfours, according to a 
icirncc item, are 300 or more 
gear* oId. M v.l be quite a ileal, 
In rt member the "good, ohl day*" 
back ft* 1030.

The outlook i« blocker than 
over for Pllnole tpccdilen now 

/  that stole cops are uilng multi- 
colored oar* ks nabbing traffic

Low Wee* ly
l ’aym ent.tN o o n  h u m

• Big Anott-tfio Top rsco/c#
• Full Wiiflb Osillcr Tray
• Full Width Vegetable Crltpe.
• Hew Color Styled kiterio*
• G £ 5-Year Protection Plan

F.f.F.i a long-time admirer of 
artrets Grate Kelly, says ke won’t 
rrvnd at all retiming l o  our Oruto 
a* her royal highness.

•Mttcfcl — w rn
h a w  g a d g e t s  may make II poi- 

dWa la d r i v e  a  c a r 10.000 miles 
w i t h o u t  an a ll  shanget B u t who, 
th e e #  d a y s , drives a sar TO,COO 
sssllee b a t a t a  trading it In?

Same 12,000 mink on Canadian 
government • eponioted farms In 
Newfoundland arc raised on 
whale meat, wo read. No won
der tnelr fur la so durned ex
pensive! March Specials.. 

Limited Quanties 
Extra Savings..,

One-third of the people of the 
United States, according lo Fac-

Be . Suitably Dressed 
For Winter Sports

»y HUMAN H. lUNOIllN. M.fi.
WINTKR sports are fun and 

heal thTut.
But you’re  got to keep bundled 

■p If you want to remain eoin- 
f  or table and avoid chills and 
numbing frostbite. Dress sensibly 
»nd you will get morb enjoyment 
cut of skating, iKlng and tobog- 
ganlng.

You do not become cold be
cause ot the change In your 
body's temperature, but because 
O f a change In the temperature 
of your skin.
Maraud Taaporaturo 

Whan your skin baeomos cold. 
Involuntary message; are sent to 
your bratn. There, a device, act
ing Ilka c  thermostat, automatic
ally hslpa your body maintain Ua 
own normal temperature.

If you are Ut good health, this 
tomparatnra may rary from m to 
ttr degree* Fahrenheit. Thl* bulH- 

ihermoeUt, however, need* the 
help of warm clothing to do a 
good Job In the winter.

I think ytai wtU find that sev
eral layers of light wool, such as 
a  wool shirt or dress and one vr 
evmi two woolen ssoatrra *i'l 
keep yen much warmer than )urt 
one heavy garmont 
Lioht O c ttaen i 

Another good rearm  for wear
ing several light garment* U that 
you nan atshy remove at add 
ttotm according t r  Ida tamper a- 
Bora or amount ot exertion called 
A v ta y o e  actlvKlei

Over tlw.e wootena, yoo can 
wear a light wlndproof coat or 
other covering. Till* will greatly 
holp (o keep your body heat from 
escaping.

Your hinds, feet and ta r t are 
the best targets for frostbite.

Carmuffi are essential for sub- 
free^lng weather. Woolen mitts 
offer the best protection for your 
hands. In extremely cold weather, 
w ater-repellen t m ittens worn 
over woolen mltta will keep your 
hands not only nice and warm 
but dry as well.
Light Wool

For your fact, I advise two pair 
of socks. The first should be light 
wool. Over them put on a pair of 
heavier wool socks.

And finally, a pair of comfort
able booti. Avoid tig h t boots. 
They tend to Increase the ehsnee 
of frostbite. In fact, all winter 
clothing should be fairly loose.

Tight clothes restrict blood cir
culation and cold temperatures 
are apt to alow down circulation 
anyway. ,
Q U E S T I O N  A M P  A N S W E 1

J. D.: What are the symptoms 
of a mentally retarded child?

Answer: Mental reta'defines* 
Ir the child usually can be dis
covered only through examina
tion by the physician. The symp
toms will depend upon the type 
of mental disturbance present 
and It* severity.

OIT BOR OlACH
plus tax and retoppoble Hr* 
Hero's nutstindlng value. You ac
tually get new tire traction — new 
t/re appearance on all four whetli 
at thla ivnrational low price. Hurry 

■don’t miss this big economy huyl
A a a i i i o  t o  s o u n d  v i s a  
to o n s  o *  to you* own  nut if

ROTOMATIC 18-INCH POWER LAWN MOWER
ItCA V ictor 31 .Inch Tow m i. Alummiied
P'.'ittlre "All.Cletrt" pkluts tub*, flew "Hidden 
Panel ' tuning. New Balanced fidelity Sound, 
ffltto — -irrcn tenturrcj ftnlrh. Stand, m  rfk 
a»uu. Uteuul swdel 1  1

D e p tiu fa b lt  q u a lity — c u ttU n  J i n f  m t h t  4 1 tb G  ta t*  p r ic t f

ttare’i  f t *  mower ftot wffl do fte (ok lb* leril ^  q r j
ftiere'i plenty of power In ft# * a iy  rtarlfng I.B  * r  “

kp. 1-cyd * eng In*. (JjN w tlgkt *C |/ to toondlo. &
Mufclfcktf wfflfl-pt i

11? S. PARK,
SANFORD

S E R V IC E  S T O R E PHONES 2J2 • 32S

/VIore Buy



n a n ,  •  *«■>»

T O W

HfTMIMM B*«k Building, 
.  ITorMt. « > ♦ < « ; •  th* 
V  «< Mtrch. t i l l  ll;r*tn 
l M  »  pro • a n f t i to

t & Q issl& w m

Wh«n je a r  Sunoco dollar sets tho dial on Mi now yellow 
blinding pump (ihown above), ha automatically aalacti tha

actana level of Blue Sunoco you abooaa.
6889 S. Orange Bloaaom Trail 
604 B. Orange Bloaaom Trail 
2042 W. Wellington 
1J11 Sub) Avenue 
288 8. South Street 
Mala and Washington

2400 fi. Washington 
600 N, Orange 
Colonial and Thornton
MWt  gmA Wf.wiH»

1828 Edgowatar
1710 N. Orange Blossom Trail

rive different octane levels of Blue Sunoco are row available, 

They range from Blue Sunoco “200”, premium octane gaso

line a t A gu iar” price, up to Blue Sunoco “2M”, with over 

100 octane. COMB |N  AND STOP AT TH8 N1W TB1XOW PUMP.

The higher the blend number — “200”, “210", “220”, 

“280“, “260” — the higher the octane .and the higher the 

anti-knock power. You pay only for the octane quality youjus/gmlipult Coiirt at
'm o n 5 aC v"I
■w*lM Dl»»l**n

$ mm

Sunoeo's automatic blending pump draws from two tanks- One 
1 contains Blue Sunoco t the other contains Sunoco octane con

centrate. Your Sunoco dealer sets the selector dial and the rest 
is automatic. The two fuels are pumped to the hose, which Is a 
hose-wlthin-a-hoae arrangement. The blending takas place right 
s t th e  ismlat .

Your Sunoco Dealer will be glad to explain this to you

LET YOUR CAR DECIDE-PAY ONLY FOR THE OCTANE YOUR CAR NEEDS
. ' ■ • '• » '

Your Sunoco Dealer can how
■; I i

Octane you choose— even over 100 Octane

• Sun Oil s new custom-blending pump 
blends Blue Sunoco with octane concentrate.

1 . * . i* t '
I

e You select one of 5 octane levels.
am AA 14e You pay you need.

BLUE SUNOCO BLEND SELECTOR 

DIALS THE OCTANE YOU CHOOSE

Right now, at 17 Sunoco stations In tha Orlando • Sanford area, 
a revolutionary new blending pump U cuatom-blandtng Blue Sun- 

.oco Gasoline with e super-high octane gasoline In concentrate 
form, offering a choice of five separata octane levels, up to over 
100 octana. Thla Is an experiment In a new way to market gaso
line, developed by the Sun Oil Company to gat maximum power 
and performance from your car at least possible cost, and to 
meet the needa of tha higher compression cars expected In the . 
next few years.

i *
I t should come aa no sugpftf* that thla experiment Is being 

conducted by tha one oil company whose1 pioneering over the 
ysara haa rewarded motorists with a premium-octane gasoline— 
Blue 8unoco—at tha price of “regular’* gasolines. Today’s Blue 
Sunoco la premium in every way, aa powerful a gasoline as moat 
cars now on tha road will aver need, and It still aells at regular 
gas price. But with an aya to tha future, Sun Oil now announces 
a  new approach to gasoline marketing which takas care of the 
growing range of octane needs, without requiring owners of 
many cars to pay for octane Quality their ears can’t  use

Cuitom-BItridcrt Gasoline — up to over 100 Octane

Sun Oil’s Research Department has suceasfully developed % super- 
high octane gasoline In concentrate form, which la fhr In excess of 
the octane requirements of any automotive engine on the market. 
Blue Sunoco Gasoline can now be blended with thla octane conceit 
trate by Sun Oil's new automatic blending pump to offef a choice oi 
6 separate octane levels.

N O W  AVA ILA BLE  A T  THESE ST A T IO N S

5ftN£Ogg

Orlando Rd. and Seminole 
S00 Park Street

WINTEft pAM
220 Fairbanks 
1100 N. Orlando Ave.

LONGWOOD 

RouteIT

ORLANDO



10-A Plymouth 4*dr, on* owner, 
ixtra clean, Overdrive
Wl-A Oldenmohlle Tudor, 88, one 
inner, excellent condition

1951
l«-A Ford Victoria, OD, extra 
dean
80*A Ply, Conr„ on* owner, low

RETIREMENT HOMES 
|34fl0 for (urn. 1 Bit home out 

from town.
fionn for 2 BR block house clo»* 

In.
$7500 for I BR block home now un 

der conitructlon.

mileage, excellent condition 
75«A Ch*v. Tudor, on* owner, power

COUNTRY LOT
$10.00 Down -  110.00 Month

LARGE 4-ROOM HOUSE
Needing completto.u On paved 

road with good farm soil end 
desirable nel|hbora, $3,500 Full 
Price.

Noia L  Payton, Broker 
Aanabelle B. Hrndrreoo. Associate 

Alberta J . Hall, Aaaoclate 
Phone m i  I7 t |  al Hiawatha

tilde, low mileage "  ' m

1950
t.l-A Pontiac tudor, one ownev, i a f
new paint, power glide, a real beauty

NOTHING DOWN SPECIALS
84-B 1951 HUDSON — A GOOD BUY...........Ml
58-B 1950 NASH 4-Dr* Excellent Transportation 341 
>70-A 1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR Very Clean 181

PHONE 200

Si. £"VM«pYOUNG woman between 1$ and 
35. Apply Robion'a Sporting 
Gnndi, Alexander 4k Stringer 

Real Estate ♦  Insurance 
Mra. Lourine M entnier, Aaiod. 

107 Maeaolla Ave. ph. IS
WAITRESS over $1. Work from 

II a.m. to I  p.m. ^paly 
ANGEL’S EAT SHACg. SJM 
•anjord Ave. {

WHITE Dietary Departmejt As- BALL REALTY
IAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. flARIUON 

BEQ. BROKERS 
S. D. HigbJayaaa, Aaaeelate

SMALL DOWN PAYMBNT—Nev 
VA financing 4»;. Larga I  BR, 
CR Kitchen equipped: City con
venience*, but NO city taiea. 
Other axtraa. CLOSE IN.

W. H. MBIUM ITEM PlR
Realtor — Oeeeral maaraeee 

Oartrede B. DtngfeMer. Aaaaetgt*

slstant, ana 21-30. Prefer aome 
food experience. Interview 7-1:30 
a. m., Friday, March 9th. Aak 
for Mr. Jackeoa, Seminole Mem-

, r . IT IS REAL ESTATE 
■«k Cremlev k  MneMtkCLERK

•lore.
SYS,

-  > u mM .

Sim plified Selling Of Surplus Items. . .A  "Ffcr Sale" Ad. Calf  1821 ^
— Now Herald. WA NT- ADS  Are As Easy As . — Vv:,

____ 1 time
___ 3 ' tlmee
__ .. ft tlmea

S3 time* 
------  contract

It ALWAYS Pays 
To Use The 
WANT ADS

l ie  par Una —  
lie  per line —
14e per line —  
lie  per line —
10c per line
CARD OF THANKS end IN 
MEMOR1UM Notice* —  t l  00
One Lin* Equal* ft average 
word*, when sat In 0 point 
(newt atylel type.
White Spat;* at Regular Line 
Rate fnr amount u«*d—Count 
Nine l-Polnt Line* to 1-Inch.

RATES FOR 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

ON REQUEST

S—-CARD or THANKB
The family of the late M n. lrl* 

O. Rink* lake* (hi* humble way 
— at axprening Iheir heartfelt gra-
•  tltud* to the many frirnd* and 

neighbors for tne tympathy *hown 
Ul during our recent bereavement.

We haven’t been In Sanford 
vary long, not quite three month*; 
but we will long cherish the many 
get* of kindness, the (nod furnish
ed us hy nur seighbnrs. and Ih 
•vary-*o-many thoughtful things 
done by all of you. Your prayers 
and your act* of kindness did so 
much to sustain u* In our hour 
of trial.

•  Capl. Zach H ninki
and Family

The family of the late Mrs. Kath
arine D. Hagan of 1107 Saninrd 
Ave., wish to express their sin
cere appreciation to Iheir many 
friends for Iheir kindness, letters 
«ad cards of sympathy, flowers 
gad the assistance rtm lcuu m 
arrangement fnr the funeral and 
burlaf for which we are very
grateful.

Rev. C. A. Hagan 
and Family

4—LOST AND FOUND
LOST—DIAMOND Ring Down- 

(own vicinity, Care of MBS. 
| WILLIAMS 320 Oak Ave. RE- 
' WARD

AUTOMOTIVE
-BOATS AND MOTORS
YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 

OFFERS
I  H. SCOTT-ATWATER . . .$42.50 
71* H. SCOTT-ATWATER . .$63.00 
Ttt H. P. Evinrud* 1953

Model ...................*llono
10 H. Lightning MERCURY $125.00 
10 H. P. Mercury /

"Hurrlcsne'r ..$183.00
1* H. SCOTT-ATWATER

with control* ..........  $139 95
m  1* H. E L G IN ......................$129.95
•  IS H. JOHNSON, 195.1 Model.

very fait  $350.00
■  H P. Evinrud* 1051 Model.

Uke new ................. $2*3 oo
Also many motor* torn down for 

uted part*. Reasonable.
On Rale While They Last!

. New 1955 Model F.vlnrude*
U  H. Eler. Starting

Big Twin ..............  MAO on
•  TRADE-IN your old boat, Mo- 
tor nr Trailer.

—Selection of Boats —
‘t  Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum 

aad Galtnr Trailer*.
•  Also several used Boats and

t o t k a ’Naw Evinrud* Line for ’M 
Finance Plan

HORSON S porting  AitKiHa 
Evinrud* Rale* A Service 

IN  E. l i t  Rt. . , J ’hp*r,9*g
SPECIAL THIS w'EEK 

SCOTT ATWATER 10 h. p. Motor 
$250, Stafford Roil Works, 
North Seminole Rlvd, near 
French Ave., Phone 3033.

bI m o t o r c y c l e s-h ic y c i.ks

11-TRAILERS
It will par YOU •** US before 

,,v«n"igs tv-1
Sundays.

Eaitalde Trailer Sale*, 
Palalka, Fla.

3-WHEEL Utility Trailer. Good 
condition. 3 New Tires, Com
plete with larp cover, Will sell 
for less than cost o( tires. 
Phon* 2S5S- R.

11—USED CARS
1949 NASH $19S-school teacher 

and Stetson student. Must sell. 
Radio and heater, white side
walls, overdrive needs valve 
job. HUGH ANSLEY, 10* N. 
Park. Phone 319*___  ______

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1*—BEAUTY PARLORS
For ALL Your Beauty Need* fail

Harriett'! Beauty Nook
Phone 971 10$ So. Oak Ave..Ogn. ̂ vejtei^J^^sggoujtmjoM
17—BUILDING • REPAIRS 

PAINTING
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. 

R. C. Walker, Phono 2M3-M.
FLOOR (ending and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole rounty since 1925.

H. 51. Gleason, Lake Mery
I*—ELECTRICAL Ceatreetera
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Electrical Contracting and Repair* 

TV Service Center 
Bendlx and Croilay Appliance* 

112 Mngnolia Ave. Ph. 11S
19—LAUNDRY-DRT CLEANING
On* hour • Wash and Damp Dry 
On* hour Vft • Wash and Dry Fold 
? tabbed Laendry
Saniinne Dry Cleaning

Reutlulde Laundromat 
South Side Peedmert Bldg. 

19* Reel 35th St.
28—PIANO SERVICE
L. I- Sill — Piano Technician 

Phone 21*4 Route 1, Sanford
l7—ROOFING-T LU M RING

Caotricliag aad Repair 
11*7 gaaleed $ v * . __ Pheee 1111

For Better Plumbing 
See or Call 

W. J. KING
2*00 ntilh Tark—Phone 50
Plumbing. Kresky Heating 

M. G. HODGES 
Service on All Water Pumps— 

Wells- Drilled -  'PtirffT'-r * 
Paola Road Phnn* 700

PLUMBING
Contrart and repair work. Free 

estimates. R. I- Harvey. 304 
Sanford Ave. Thona 1134.

32—SPECIAL NOTICE*
ENVELOPES, letterhead*, (lata- 

mints, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phon# 404 — 403 
West 13th St.

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

T.V. REPAIRS
‘Till 19 p.m.'Servlet Calls 43.00. 

W A. Norris. Ph. 1559. J7 Q 
Herrin, Ph. 249J J. Licensed 
Technicians guaranteed work.

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
TYPING . LETTER WRITING 

PROMPT SERVICE
PHONE 3144

404 Sanford All. Nat'l. Rank Bldg., 
CREDIT BUREAU O f SANFORD

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Wnt. H. Murray 

1111 Celery Av*. Phone 1441-M 
Closed Sunday and Wednesday

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Made Drapery and Slip 

Covers.
STANLEY KULP 

Phone Senfnrd — 2454 J 
1931 Orlsndn Drive

EMPLOYMENT

BIG 1949 Harley 74 cu. in. Mnlnr- 
cycle $350. 40* Escambia Drive, 
fbon* Sanford 1534-W.

lt-PARTB-REPAIRR

RING — VALVE 
k JOB — $6

IT’S TRUE !! 
MOTALOY DOES IT! ! 
la im uiag and proven pmcen 

th.l gives you a ring snd vslv* 
job through tin plating pro
rata while you drive. Effective 
for Ufa of motor. No equipment 
to buy. No work to do.
MOTALOY SALES

Btpl. SF B«* «97
» MIAMI 31, FLA.rp.r.HX£r;/.

paid.________________________
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN

MENT AND WHEEL BALANC- 
| ING-Patsengcr ear* and Trucks; 
| aU aakaa, tliai—U top to ft- 

ton. 8amlnola County Motors, 
Inc, IIP E. laL 1  PHONE IM1.

Uk-TRAILERR __________
house traildn 

494T-H _

»*—HELP WONTED-FEMALE

GIRL OR WOMAN — full 
tlmi*. year ’round work. 
Apply in pernon. LAUN- 
DROM ATT, Foot)  m a r t  
Bldg., 106 E. 25th St.

NEAT appearing young lady be
tween the agra of 31 and 33 to 
work In local store. Must he 
fair typist and willing In learn 
some bookkeeping and floor 
stillng. Write for appointment 
to Tosl Office Box 1431 and 
enclose photograph, experience 
and expected salary while 
learning.

-------------  —  . .  i .  ■

28—HELP WANTED-PEMALE

--  - -p, iVfi»* St*

CLERK — TYPIST
National consumer finance com

pany, opening new hranch In 
Sanford, has opportunity fur 
young lady II lo 25 In secure 
employment. Must be good ty
pist and accurate with figures. 
No experience necessary. Apply 
Mr. Foley at H* N. Park Ave..

9 a . m. to 3 p. m. Monday and 
Tuesday, March 12 and 13

27-HELP WANTED—MALE
DAY and NIGHT Cah Drivers. 

Must be sober and reliable and 
furnish local r e f e r e n c e s .  
YELLOW CAB CO., 219 S. Mag
nolia,

FIRST CUSS BUTCHER, neat 
appearance. B. Is C. Grocery, 
1303 Sanford

t$—SALESMEN—AGENTS

Goodyear Service Store needs an 
AppUanc* Salesman to sell Gen
eral Electric products 15 and 110 
deliver* Liberal commission*. 
AU applications will ba kept 
confidential. Apply in person at 
our store. 113 S. Park Ave.

$20.00 dally, Sell Luminous Door 
Plate*. Write Reeves, Attleboro, 
Mass. Free Sample & Details.

l i —WORK WANTED—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL BOY with power 

mower wants lawn mowing. 
PHON E _J10-M4_ ____________

FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
PollryhoIHrra

lohn W illlnmn Inn. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlantia Bank 

Pkeaa 34

3*—MONEY WANTED
CAPITAL NEEDED tor Invest 

ment In successful business 
near dnwnlown Sanford. Exist
ing property an assurance of 
safe collateral. V'rlte EH car# 
of SANFORD HERAI.D

itaI I ktocks~ a n d  ' bonds '  "
GAIL nORDEN II, Vice. Prc*. 

— of —
8ECURITY ASSOCIATES. Inc. 

Investment Securities 
STOCKS, BONDS and MUTUAL 

FUNDS
Member of Phtlladclphla- 
Baltimore Stock Exchange, 

Midwest Stork Exchange, and 
Others

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

>•* _____

♦

Visit ECHOLS Balcony 
Furniture Dlaplaywhfor easy 
and Convenient Examination

BEDROOM SUITES 
That make dreams coma true. , . 
Beautifully styled In Two-lone, 

Mar-Proof finish.
Bookesse Bed
Double Dresser with large Mirror 
Chest of Drawers 

$179
FREE-2 Boudoir Lanipa

JUST A FEW LEFT 
Bookcase Bed
Double Dresser with Mirror 
Innarspring Matures*
Box Spring

$169
DINETTE SUITES 

That Make Dining A Delight 
Beautiful Wrought Iron, 

or Chrome Dinette 
Dinette Sullea

Any Site—Any Color Any Style 
Priced to suite YOU. . .Styled to 
suite YOUR home
SAVE MONEY AND HAVE FUN 

TOO!
See our complete.line nt unfinished 
Bed*, Nlte Stands, 3-4-.V4-B 
Drawer Chests Bookcases, Desks 
and Corner Cupboards.

BEDDING SPECIALS
Less

Reg. Trade 
Qulllnp Mattress .. S69 30 $49.50
Royal Comfort . . . .  39 50 39.50
Pre-Blit Special .. 39.50 39.50
Echols Special ... 429.50 14.50

Matching Box Springs a t Iden
tical Saving*.

-----EASY TERMS-----
KCHOI.H REDDING CO. 

Corner 2nd A Magnolia. Ph. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday* 'III 9;oo p.m.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Hmight-snld. lo rry 's Mart. 
321 East til St. Phooa 1431.

lluv your Furniture at Berry's 
Warehouse Furn., Co., at 90 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. fur
niture at warehouse prices.

HOTPOINT Automatic Dish Wash
er, like new. $120 less than cost. 
Phone 2514-M

CASH And CARRY 
' -Notice-

Wr cannot deliver any lienr 
listed below wilh ihese Cash ant! 
Carry Prices

11—APARTMENTS

FURNISH, *...  »v.
•ronnfs', conveniently located 
Adults only. Phone 267 or 300

I  ROOMS Unfurnished. 3 bed 
rooms, Kitchen equipped. Phone 
249*. Call at 119 West 23rd. St.

CLEAN and rlo*c in 3-room fur
nished apartment. Thane *1*.

3-ROOM furnished apartment 
Screened porch, extra roll-away 
bed and garage space, *12 Park 
A\e. Sec Mgr. Apt 2. Phone 4**-W

S3—BUSINESS—INDUSTRIAL

STORE—203 West l i t  St., Phone 
1321.

OFFICE SPACE-4 room*, Pal- 
m*Uo Bldg. CaU 1744 or 1494

TRAILERS—Completely modern, 
very dean, suitable for couple. 
Park Avenue Trailer Court.

DESIRARLE Trailer Spies for 
rent 413 month. City Water. 
Phone 2407.

17—HOUSES awl COTTAGES
■EE Seminole Realty ft*r Dealt*, 

able Roma* aad Apt*. Phone 47.
FOUR hedronm house near Pine- 

crest School. Corner 27th St, A 
17-92 Highway. Phone 1110.

LARGE 2 story, 2-bedroom, fresh
ly punted house on Celery Ave. 
Available March 10th. A. K. 
K OSS KITE K, Phone 212

3-REDROOM Furnished House, 104 
W. 10th St. PHONE 714 W

UNFURNISHED 3 Room cot.
lage with Kitchen Equipment 

and Venetian blinds. 6t4 Kim Ava.
2 BEDROOM Furnished House on 

Lake Minnie. $too. CaU Mrs. 
C. E. Myers, 113M.

NICELY Furnished 2-Redrom 
Home. Adults. 1303 E. 4th St.

•n-WANTED TO RENT
TWO nr three Bedroom house 

In town. Call Naval Air Sta
tion, Ex. 303. Ernest Malone.

•  REAL ESTATE
45—HOMES
|7.ooo for Two Bedroom masonry 

iinuie. Will be completed soon. 
Only 1330. down. FHA insured 
loan. Just right for retlremaot 
home or fnr small family.

iA) w i l l  r . r a i n
Redder -  Phone )U«

04lice: 1*41 R. Orlande Dr.
CALL COLLECT!

Winter t>ark 4-3101 nr 4#U t Pl»»llf Sol* -Bel .......... . II M
Platinrm Ritckets ........Bt.ftf
Oak Office Chair ...............  43.M
Host Chair .......................... St 07•  MERCHANDISE

42—ARTICI.F.B FOR RENT Maple Sola ................. $3 84
2-i'c Sgla Red Suile ....... *5 5f
2-I’c Living Ruum Suile ,. $14 4*
Large Wardrobe ................ $14.64
Largo Chlfforobe ...............  $14 44
.Small Bullet ........  SI nc

FOR RENT — Dregllnt and opera
tor by Hour. Week nr Month. 
rho"< 1431. t.ea Coniiruction Co.

Rollewey, Hospital a n d  B a b y  
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tel. 1*33. Furniture C enter- 

111 West First

OrrHM-r Haro ....... $3.61
Small lin k  and Chair . . . .  $5 44
ItulUway Bed......................  $3 5f
Full-tiie Kitchen Cabinet . $14.56
Odd Chrome Chair* ............ $t.3i
Dining Room Tahle* ........  $3 Of
Hollywood Heed Boards . . .  $2 4/ 
4-l'c Dinlhg Room Suite . . .  $25oo
Metal Reds .........................  $14/
End Tables ....... (rum . . . .  $1 <x

Mather of Sanford
MI-09 K  l i t  St, Phone 127

13—ARTICLES FOR SALE
—factory to Tow—

A lum lnnm  
V enetian  Bliada

Enclosed heed. Big-proof bottom 
red with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rsyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Swakarik Glows aad  P a in t Co.
113-114 West 2nd 81. Phone 330
LIVE BAIT—W. B. Lynch, Came

ron City near south end nf card- 
all avenue el Leke Jeascp.

44—FA~M AND GABPEN
ONE • FI. Elea Flow Fertilizer 

Box. Good Condition.
HRtTT TRACTOB CO. 

Illwey 17-93 South Phone Ml
TABLES strongly constructed, 

•tillable for barbecue or outdoor 
picnics, seals 16. The** tables 
built (or Shrine Club, account nf 

, bring loo large must dispose of 
same. Lumper in each cost 
more than asking price of $23 
each, Will deliver radlua of 22 
miles. Call 1740.

$0—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Popular Sheet Music 
Nalinn's Top Tunes- Then Some 

All Other Municsl Nrrdv 
Rand Accessories—Instruments 

SCRUB'S MUSIC SHOP 
207 W. 1st. St. Phone 3071

FOR FILMS. Finishing, Tap* Re
corders, Supplies, see—W1E- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP, 210 
R. Park Ave. $3—WANTED TO BUY

44-lAPPI.lANCBfl Highest CASH, TRADE-IN prices 
paid fnr used furniture. Cell 
Ml, WUson-Miiar Furniture Co. 
311 V. 1st St,

FRiniDAIRR appliance*, sales 
and eemea. G. II. Hlfft, Oviedo, 
Fla. Pkoaa F03-331S or laofora 
l*4J-W after •  p. ra. WE WANT Good Used Furniture. 

Paying above trade-in prices 
Quick cash. No wailing. Need 
Cash Registeri, Adding Marti- 
ines and ail us-iful articles. 
SUPER TRALING POST on 
17-92 Phone 3017.W,

AIR CONDITIONING
For Boom nr Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
2** Seutk Park Ave. Phene 1444

GAS Refrigerator, 4 cu. ft. Ex
cellent rondillon. Call 13M-M 
efler 4:oo p.m., or 310 Holly •  RENTALS

4ft—BUILDING MATERIALS j
$4—r.PARTMENTSRF.D-I-MIX CONKRETE 

Miracle Concrete Co, ,
304 Elm Ave. Phon* 133$ WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 

private bath*. 114 W. P in t St.

a rw te  * a ir a s “fi
81m n o o n  C aaera tn  PIm  Cn.

r $ t | -
Ovt' Weal 13th M. -  Phissn l i f t

Ava low Apt*. EfBetosey. Pkoee 
7$5W.

EFFICIENCY ApartmrnL Suit
able for barinlur or eoupla. 
Steam heat, jrlvat* bath, show
er. Covenlentlr located. Across 
from Post Offle*. Inquire Man
uel Jacobson Dept. Store.44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co., 
, Typewriters, addinx sni.chines, 

taf**-Bess tele. 314 Maf„ Ph. 44.

FURNISHED aarage Apt. 3300 
Mellonvtlle.

FURN. efficiency Apt. 17-92 
anulh city limiu, Slumberland
Cuurt.

DESKI, file*. Chairs, Firvnrqof 
Safe. SWEENEY'S 114 Mag
nolia.

LARGE furniahed apartment, 
703 Palmetto. PHONE 123-Jt t—JTJlNITUKE—HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS. 3-BEDROOM furnished apart* 
ment, 1130 Park, Phone 444-JHOME Furniihlagi, Refrigerator, 

Range, Air Conditioner, Dining- 
Livtng, Bedroom sate and other 
Iteon, 191$ Summerlin Ave.; Open 18 *. m. to 4:S0 p. m.,

'LOVELY redecorated apartments 
1717 Park Av*. PHONE 1743-J

MAYFAIR Section. Unfumlthec 
•  looms, lift hatha. CaU 1444.

m

it!1*H Jf * ' *T
3 Bedroom Cancrale Black 
VA — 1223 Down Payment 

454. Par Month P A I 
Kitchen Fully Equipped 

Act fast to -home colors and tile
A. K. Shoemaker, Iluilder

Pheee till

3-REDROOM House In Lak> 
Mary, Nn down payment Iter 
value. redured In $9,000 
PHONE 1620—J3

NOT A PROJECT!
nirr- Homes of Rail Individual! 

ty: Brittany Farm Hnmai, Early 
American, Ultra Modern. Con 
rentlonal A F r e n c h  Colonial 
types.

BUILT On Large Landsraped 
lait.si in tho best of neighbor
hoods.

COMPLETE with all the feature* 
you hav« dreamed about sueh 
as colored General Elector ap 
pllancci and colored plumbing 
futures.

AND available at reasonable 
prices with the hen financing 
A with minimum down-pay 
menu. >
Wellborn C. Phillip*, Jr-

Since 1949, Sanford'a Leading
Builder of homes for over !,300
people. Sale* Office: IJUI# Venice
In Loch Arbor.

PHONR 11*4

I'HK SANFORD HERALD
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(7—BROKERS' aail_ REALTORS

Cnnusull A REALTOR Pin* 
CULLEN *  HARKEY 

lot N. Park Ave. Pkooa 1313

ODHAM k  TUDOR. tNC.
••Builder* of Finer Home*" 

offer*
Beautifully IVatgned Three and 

Pour B e d r o o m  Homea for 
Florida Living

PHA and VA (GIF Financed 
•  Priced from • 1 1 ,200. to fis.uoo.
Sal* i Office—MIS So. French Av*. 

Phoae 3100 or 29*9

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2311 Frentb Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
"CaU HaU" Phon* 17U

ATTRACTIVE new 3-beriro/ni 
maionary home, rl>y water, 
bearing cllrui trees, muit lie 
seen to he appreciated. Price 
44,300. Terms, w-mll* north nf 
Lake Mary at Country Club 
noad. OwneMI. E. Seibert.

$4,13*
Comfortable 2 Bedroom frame 

house with wood floors, screened 
porch. Uit allractlvcly land- 
M-apcd. Near Stores.
Homes — Idils — Acreage

OZIEIt REALTY CO.Laura H Osier
Registered Real r.slale Broker 
2101 SOUTH ORLANDO DRIVE 

Phone 133*

COTTAGE— I ACRE
TWO Bedroom, compialaly fur- 

nl»h«d, Jusl out nf city limits, 
good land for truck gardening 
or rhlckcn farm, for quick alia 
at $4,300, Soma lerms.

VETERANS
3 Bedroom, > bath homes, fully 

equipped, $330 down, plus dosing 
costs, not prelect hornet.
Seminole Realty

W. DIETRICH! T. W. MERO
1911 Park Ave. Pkeaa $7 ar 144
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Oarry Uaaraatrika it nick 

s r r a a s s e a
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Ln»k af Lila 
Haarek far Tamaerew 
Uuidlag Llekt 
Ona o  elnek A spars 

Jack Pare 
I^aa Blnrf 
Bahart Q Lawla 
Xauiaptrty  
W1» Payoff 
P«k Crnaky 
WrlgMar Pap  

PetrrJ ntorm 
Ok Vaae S i i L

CLAS81PIKD DISPLAY

m E R C U R y
W. P. SMITH

»

WELCOME",
TO SANFOim’,

Naval Pe
Will Yoa B# Oar

Wa bav* leased aoatf.
Rooms al the baairtM' 

Mar-Lea Metal
t - ’ y,hfThe** Rooms are avaRabl*

.3:
Absolutely Free-
For a period of 4 dij 
to New arrival* at

Naval Air BUUOg ,̂-
STOP by aad Pick «p TOtfl 

Kay at the Me* ad
Odham & Tudor, Toe*

••Builder* of Finn Horn**- 
363i S. French Ataa|||u.

SHERMAN C0NCRI 
PIPE C M

Oat W ret nth 81.

1953

1952

Ford Town Sedan,
Air Conditioned, Loaded
26-11 Chev. 2-ilr.,
Ih* hoi one, very low niilras;i

1954
2.VA Ford l-dr„ ('rentline Loaded 
very clean, one owner
39*11 Plymouth l-dr„ 
extra clean, one owner
U*A Ford Cunt l-dr, f»-cyL 
Iqw mileaRe, no exirna
54-A Ford Tudor, one owner 
tlenler, excellent condition,
fill-A Plymouth Suburban,
A dream boat

35-A Ford Tudor. (Ley!, 
low mileage, loaded
JR-A Ford Cl Cpt, Loaded 
ina owner, a real buy
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FIRSTS
I

(Since September, 1949)

IS*H r  ] r '  ■ . ■ In k y
I

.| U| r : , -ii.

1600 people

a  to sell moderately-priced and well-financed homes with 
LOW  DOWN PAYMENTS

to mass-produce homes with real individuality of deslgri

•  to provide more than minimum equipment, such as water
heater, space heater, range, refrigerator, ventian blinds j

• to equip a home with Disposall, Washing machine, Dish 
washer

• to put into moderately-priced homes extras usually as
sociated with much higher priced homes, such as Colored 
bathroom fixtures, Colored kitchen equipment

Phillips Announces Another FIRST:
in the Sanford area: 
Phillips' Developments

Little Venice
Locli Arbor (C 171U I LtW iMtlon)

Dreamwold 
Pinehurst 
Buena Vista

j 1 * f ! ’ 1 - *

Wynnewood
Sanlanta
Sanfo Park
Phillips Terrace
Franklin Terrace
Highland Park '
Frank' L Woodruff 

Subdivision
Magnolia Heights ■

In addition to the homes we are now building in Sanford

1. Your own homo plan on your 
own lot
Our homo plan on your lot

%

Your homo plan on ono off 
our lots

' f V iiWT " * Vv' l V : 1 ’ ' t ; ' ;DK9KMt v  *, :*•••-•»- **• »

.  -•
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P-TA Meet Told
Tt» Wllua M mI r-TA >3! 

meet a t V.M a. at. taaaomw. 
Mr*, J ,  B. f c  Jaha, p*aaU aw>

FRENCH AVENUE 1* OFFICIALLY DEDICATED AND OPENED
AS Mra. Charlie Johns cute the ribbon across the aii-lan* through 
way In front of 8eminole High School. Left to right a i tha rlhboi 
was cut are: George Tcuhy, president of the Seralnt^ County Cham
ber of Cotnmereet Jane* A. Wright, chairman «  the Semlnoli 
County C of C fr tn c h  Avwua Drtkatim i Committee! Mra, .Wri*ht,

\L v m

! M h E
’

. .
. • ■ . , ■ ' . ,: , i , , r ’ * * ' “f 1

, "is
■

■ -

Shop and Save 
In Sanford *

Weather

EatabllaEm l IBM

rris
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

vewi^MiH^mvHHk Medui'“*  ̂ ' sr ei .jit I--1 m '■ i jm**■*• m- a. I" ,*•, a
aANFORD.>l,Omi>A MONDAY.MAnCH 12, HISS

i 'i.

Partly cloudy and wild though . 
Tueeday except Inrreaelng cloud* H 
incee Tuesday; low tonight I t . '

.

■yefc-A
jU ^e la lad ^ P reg ^^ag d JM j^ " •• n », s i .

I
Political Barbs 
At Dedication

French Ave. was dedicated and 
officially opened to the public Fri
day afternoon at elaborate ribbon 
culling ceremonies held at 4 
o'clock when Mrs. Charlie Johns 
cut the ribbon which stretched 
from nno tide lo tho other of the 
M -lsnt throughway in front of 
Seminole High School.

A motorcade carrying dignitar
ies to the scene of the ribbon cul
ling arrived at Seminole High

Th. r.o,M. HI.A.W r .w i

Williams In Class 
Of FHP Troopers 
To Graduate Friday

new elass of the screaming of sirens of police 
cars which led the way from the 
Mayfair inn.

Francis Wliltchalr, speaking 
from the platform at the site of 

- . . .  . ... . „ , the* ribbon cutting and dedication
10 a. m. In tha elan will h* Carl i Snld, *■)( you duplicated the Slate 
B, Williams, of Sanford who *rs» llulmny system you would not

will . gradual* a 
tta ta  highway troopers at exer- 
aiasi In Wastmlnstar Preibyterial 
Church on Florida StaU llnlver- 
alty wait Campus n*xt Friday at

Injured In a head-on collision on 
17-02 south of Sanford.

Dr, Doak S. Campbell, FSU 
President, wilt deliver tha main

have sufficient roads lo provide 
the necessary roads for traffic."

Ho explored with the statement, 
“ 1 am looking tne senators right

Erridres* and tha response will be straight in the face when I sag 
given by Alvin F. Green of Pen- the legislature has not met its 
M rok. clan president, (tutv in pioviding roads and high-
* Jm  tic* Elwyn Thomas of the ways in this state."

<

Florid* Supreme Court will give 
th« men the oath of office and 
diplomas, will he handed nut by 
Commander H. N. Kirkman of tha 
patrol.

Tha Rev. Elba B. Turner. Fel
lowship Baptist Church, will five 
ha invocation and the hencdlc-
lon will ha by tha Rev. William 

O, Stewart of Westminster,
Staff msmbers of the sehon] In- 

dud* School Director Lt. Jay L. 
Rail, Tallahassee; Lt. J. W. Hag- 
ans, Jaeksonvlllaj and First Str- 
geant B. J. Barnett, Miami, 
^ ‘Thla data Includes 10 recruits, 
19 troopers who hid not gont 
through lha training school, and 
three men from tha Eglln Air 

^F o rcd  Bas# Air Pollrs. «

Nile Senator ’Jjnyri F. Rnyle and 
his efforts to obtain the French 
Ave. Froject.

"Th* only thing I regret in (he 
11 months th* I terved on the 
State (loid Board," said White- 
hair, "was that Charlie Johns 
wss condemned foe building too 
many roads too fast."

Former Governor Charli# Johns 
paid tribute lo the Lute Senator 
Boyle In dedicating the French 
Ave. Slx-L*ne Throughway and 
he said In winding up his reminisc
ing of the French Ave, contro
versy. "Not only the Johns ad

Stop Campaigning
Candidate Says Lack 
O f  Funds Is Reason 

Announcem ent

ROADS AND TOWER could have been th* conversation of thia group at th* Mayfair Inn pteceding 
tha French Avenu* Dedication, [.aft to right are Robert ]|. Fir*, rieslilant ami (iancinl Manager 
of th* Florida Tower A Light Cu.i William H. Dial, Fifth District Road Hoard member; Wilbur 
Jones, Chairman of the Road Hoard; AI Rogero. Road Board member; McGregor Smith. Chairman of 
the Board of Florida Tower A Light Co.) and H, H. Coleman, Dielsirt Manager of th* Florida Tower 
A Light (|>. (Staff Thotn)

March 31 Date Set 
For Paying Taxes 
Without Penalty

. - , Last day nw which taxpayer!mlnlstriAlon hut the Collins ad- . .
mlnistrsTion is proud of French ean P*F I®®* taxe* without pen- 
Ave." 'alty will ha March *1, John L. .

Agrln In th* evening Friday a t ' Galloway, Tea Collector, said t o . ' homo of the local PAV w as fol- - l--------   l---- -— * w - ,.in  lowed hy a fish fry at the Farmers

Capt. R. Jackson 
Dedicates D Home

Th« recently completed Dlaabl- ed planet of ours."
ed American Veterans home for 
lha Seminole County Chapter was 
dedicated Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'rlock. The celebration official
ly opening lh* meeting place and

the banquet honoring tho»e ssho 
were responsible fnr llie French 
Av e, project, WhtlcKalr lorn inlo 
the legislature for not providing 
the roads nrccssary for Florida.

day,

for# that Hate, ha said, will result 
In a minimum penalty of three

Spreading Decline 
Found In Citrus,
Nursery Properties

i iu.  , '  ...... „ . . ln,t » v,i. k brought wounded servicemen In jutnngible tases.In the two-year period which hl juU whilchalr gave his ver- .. . nnll.le(1
neluded Jan. 1. IM«, spreading , ion ,)( y rccdom's Cod* of Honor. , ,l0, " p ,l*d

r . i i m - t u r n . - * ? ; *  V-  .

In pirluring a trip back to thc,l"*r cent on real properly taxe* 
F.ast aboard a plan* which alto and one per rent on personal and

•(included
decline waa found III 1.181 pro- -p;,,, m  point code Included "the 
parlies, nr In 10 P»r cent of all |)ai|„r i,nx." "Rib qtifj! and ink". 

MuaperUd eltrua and nut-.erv pro- "horning lorrh nf education," "the 
parties impacted in the Slate of jhicld" "two hands of different
Florida.

Th# report, releesed today hy 
State Tlant Board Commissioner 
Ed lo Ayera Is a compilation of 
Inapectlnn work rendu 
State Plant Board 
Department of Agriculture. The

nut that th* 
tax lawa require th* additional

Attended hy state official* nf 
and hy local official*, members 
lh* Disabled Amrrtcan Veteran* 
and friends, Ihe home was dedicat
ed hy Captain Robert W. Jackson, 
Commanding Officer nf Ihe San
ford Naval Air Station who paid 
tribute, not only to the member*

Addressing Ihe eudlenc* assem
bled for the formal opening of 
lh* DAV Home, Captain Jackson 
aaid, "1 speak with humbl* and 

fCoaltaard on Tag* Fight)

charge of rest of advertising th# n, |j,„ nrganiiation who spent
property as delinquent.

Future Residentf ■ * >* *fd r **  ̂ '/f1

Of DeBary Honored 
At Farewell Dinner

Fellopr employes at the Pills-
tireless hours in planning and ere- „ nlp ,;)V, eoh-rt.lm.l It

Dinner, Boat Party 
Close Celebration 
Of tOOth Birthday
. Dr. J. C, Gibbs climaxed hla tooth 
birthday celebration with a dinner 
yealerday at Mra. Appleby'a Rea. 
taurant with friends gathered to 
help him bring rh* momentous 
celebration to an end.

However, Dr. Gibhs was honored 
with a boat party aboard the Sky
lark given by Mr. and Mra. F. K. 
Roumlllat when they cruised Lake 
Monro*. At Ilia appointed lime Dr. 
Gibbs was presented with a birth
day cake holding one targ* eandl* 
representing a century.

Dr. Gibbs only living relative waa 
here (or Ihe occasion. Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph Ralston of Kalamasoo, Mich, 
who anoually, rom* to Sanford lo 
help lh* former Mtrhigan doctor 
celebrate.

Also on Ihe trip wer* Georg* 
Wlckllne, Flagler County Commis
sioner who waa delivered at birth 
by Dr, Glbba.

Refreshment* were served by 
Mr, and Mrs. Roumlllat assisted hy 
Mr. and Mra, R. F. Cooper and 
Mra. Ednn Adam*

HVt r U* itu-’ 
Dr/Ttibha were] Mr*. Gibba, Miss 
Mary France* Keeling, Virginia 
Beach, V*„ Mr*. H. J. Lehman, 
Winter Park. Mr. and Mr*. I*. A. 
Urumley and W. A. McKinnon.

Mora than lod ranla were receiv
ed v Dr. Gibbs during hit two-day 
celebration nf his 100th birthday. 

Along with a hug* birthday rake

Donations
Don't
M a t e r i a l i z e

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Farris Bryant today said he had 

slopped campaigning for governor 
due ip a lack of Rinds.

He said, however, he had not 
wilhdrawn from Ihe race.

He had formally launched his 
campaign only Saturday,

The campaign was only six dsys 
nl.i when Bryant made his an
nouncement.

Rryanf issued the following stale- 
mrnt:

‘"nirre Is no money lo continue! 
campaigning and promised con
tributions have not matarialliod. 
The big man wsnl* Si hack fn 
• very St he puts In—the little man 
doesn't understand.

"In the fare of rh* law requir
ing that money In pay expenses 
be on deposit bafore Ihe expenses 
are incurred, I must either vio
late tha law In Ihe hope nf pro- 
moling contributions nr abide by 
Ihe law and atop In my tracka,'

"For me tliera Is no rholre. I 
hive no apologies,’ heraui* I have 
fought ae. hard unrt as wall as I

colors rliisped", "and then a that interest, mlverthinif and
altnwer of stars". <uhe( collettioa costs are added to

However, former Governor O iar u,0 tax ami nil become* a Urn

Ulenhon «** called to tha fart sling the home, but at") praised rh „ ter R^ rkk „t fiarwavol] ,Un- hr lh» 5 Lodge
............... .......................... ..... .................... ......... lest Saturday .felting et the " hlfh1h<' W«

compilation of lie Johns brought the segregation nnalnat any properly o 
'ducted hv the question into his talk at the h e n - ' , tkMm|uffnll taX|>nv, r. 
and tiie l* S. quiet He told the packed Mayfsif '

owned by

Inn Ballroom audience “The mn*l
eurvey covered a total of A.liut j important of all questions today
groves, nurseries, and mlscellan- 
•oua properties.

In Samlnol* County not of Anr  in ............ • you that wc (In not have In acrep
• f  th* properties inspected three ,[ an,j w|)rr) ynu go to the pplh 
wore found to be Infested. y0U Mant lo fight for leadersni;

Ayer* aald th# heaviest infanta- that will fight for our Southern 
W«n waa found In Tolk County Tradition." 
frfcara «79 of 1.070 properties ex-1 James A. Wright, chairman nl 
•minad ahowed presence of the the Seminole County Chamber of 
hurowlng naniatode, listed as th# ( ummerco^ French Ave. Dedlca 
eausal agent of spreading decline.

Gullowny said
delay in paying taxci after March 
31, the higher the penalty cost be
come*. Tho interest r*lo on reel 
property begins at one and one- 
half per cent per month with a 
minimum charge of tW o  per 
cent. On the personal ajd Intangi
ble taxes, the Interest mounts at 
He rat* of one per cent ;«r 
month.

Tax eortif i tie* w ill be sold nt 
non and Banquet was master nf !tax ia |„ to tq, held

is segregation.
1 "Some people say we h*ve In ar- 
i cept It." Johns said, "but I tell 
you that we do not have In aerrpt

P

the businessmen and nrganiration.* 
who played Important parts In the 
furnishing of materials for its 
construction.

Captain Jackson laid In his de 
the longer the dlotory address "This building 

rail, therefore, h« dediralril in 
part in tiro name of Ihose donees 
who not only have provided for

Pittsburgh H o t e l  immediately 
prior to his moving to . hi* new 
Huron at Dellary.

Uearlrk, supervisor nf ear 
houses, retimi! after .1, years wilh 
the railroad.

During his eareer he also sere*

he was also pres*tired a huge birth
day greeting by Arthur Kirchhoft 
of Sanford.

I)r. Gibbs Is lemirmle Counly's 
oldest resident.

"AftItlK'*', •'tl 
for th* troub 
friends, ,

"I have no bitterness, heesuie

Rayburn T. Milwee 
Reveals Candidacr 
For Re-Eleclion

r-»
r

Rayburn T, Milwee, JtuperlntejuN 
#nt of Puhllo Instruction for State 
Inol* County, today announced'! 
candidacy fnr rejection aufT 
to th* Democratic Primary «f 
May ».

Milwe# egld, In announcing hla 
randldacy fur another-term  its 
Superintendent nf Public Insttik* 
tlon, "1 feel that progreu ■ bM 
been made In Bemlnnl* County 
during th* present term and IE* 
experience w* have gained Will 
b* beneficial for another (uefiM* 
fut term."

"Seminole County hla experltM 
ed on* of It* most successful par* 
loda In th# history of adueatlM 
during tha past thraa year* I t  
meeting tha fletds of the boy* ta d  
girls of th# eounty.” ha aald. ..

" t feel that anothar atap fo*» 
ward haa been made la *• m * 
gresstva school program for out 
County and 1 am particularly proutf 
of tha overall Improvement la  
our instructional progam,* MIU 
w*a aald. • . j I ,

hard and as wall as ] MHwaa. 41, la marrtad l a 't M  
tiav* n^t regret* rycepl former Atdla UVIgna of Larija. 
oubla I have been la my Thay have twa bny*. m4f

and nine years old.
H# la a gradual* of John EL

j a

u

the sirength air.l support of Ihis r,l ■* "n Inspector, chief ln»p«ctor, 
building hut also the strengih ■'"I chief ttaffie dispatcher, 
end support of our local ehaplcr Rrnrick Is well known to I’ltts- 
nf Ihn Disabled Amrriran Vet- burgh sportsmen, having been *#•

irotary and treasurer ul the Pitts
burgh Casting Club for many 
years. Ho was organiser and first

* Th# next greatest Infestatinn reronionie* ft*i‘ the afternnn and jpjfl, nn e.u h paicel nf leal 
»•»  In Illfhlande County where , rv*ntng affair* that officially | riU(o nn whK-►* tlie IWS5 taxes 

- 1 opemxf french Ave. '
Other speakers were Farris 

Bryant, gubcrnatnrial candidate 
Senator Douglas Stcnstrnm, Rep- 
resenlallvp Mark N. Cleveland Jr,, 
and Assistant State's Attorney Vo
ile A. Williams Jr.

•ggmlnetlons showed spreading 
Edaclln* In ltti of 4-1* properties. 

TJl# report credited Orange Coun
ty with 108 Infested properties out 
• f  M2 examined.

crans.
"Tills building can also he dcdl-

ealed to the U.JOO.OOO military , —  -------  —  -----
personnel wlm have made the president nf tha Highland Archer* 

lune 25, supreme sacrlfire In the greal in *sni| Is trea*uier nf the North 
lernalinnal rnnfllrts in which I lit- llnrongh l.lnn* Club,
United Slates of America has Mr. and Me*. Renrlok ate i t .  

hive rut been pvo At th# asms been Involved since IS17," Cap |ne'.ed to move Immediately to 
...................................tain Jackson sslrl.Muir, warrants will ho issued

agninst all personal properly tax
DeBary following hie retirement 

" U l  u« bopo and pray," he amt will arrive t,<er* in March IB.
items directing the levy and Jala said, <"th*l their sacrifice was Th# Pittsburgh roup!* have 
of the property to satisfy th* such as In eventually bring a final many friends and former *m-
tnxei and costa, Galloway said. ! pear* to Ihi* torn and war-ihredd ployea In the Sanford area.

Governor Proclaims 
Youth Temperance 
Education Week4 A i

P .  At a recent orgenlxation meet- 
htff at tha First Baptist Churrh 
In Sanford to form a WCTU 
chapter hei?, a proclamation de- 
fcjffnatlng Youth Temperance Ed
ucation Week wai annourred.
• Tha proclamation. Issused hy 

Governor LoRoy Collin*, flted the 
grave roncern of flllicnx over the 
Uwltaaneis Involving young pen- 
H i ^nd th» enrironnunlat ln- 
“ u*ne#a which aurround the child.

»m earliest infancy to an 
Adult eff* which operate decisive
ly In dalerminhff th* kind of 
individual he will become, railed 
fpr Youth Temperance Education

Tha raleaa# #f th# proclamation 
tall* for "All mature citiaens of 
tit# Btata to conduct themselves 
as rxamplas of temperance fur 
aur younff people to follow"

l
Kiwonis Club Guest 
Sneaker Revealed
*'*A fom ar Philadelphia Television 
Station aaenclata will speak to the 
jMutfhH XHranla Club at their 
■Son luncheon matting Wednes- 
S|V. Mra. Gone Nawaom of Or- 
aw^n will me aa her auhjeet “The 
a He BuHea*#.''
t,Tha first af a aerlta of two- 

uta sgla* talks by new tn«m- 
af tha SaafgH Xlwanli Club 
to

.

Switching Contest, 
DemonstrationMeld 
In Freight Yard

A switching demonstration and 
contest waa held In Rands Yard 
at Sanford today in which me- 
jorlly of yerd conductor* *nd 
switchmen participated. Th# con. 
test was staged between vard run* 
din-tors |o see who eould switch 
a loaded freight- car to coupling 
on * given traek and not exceed 
coupling Impact epaed of four 
miles par houK

The four mile* per hour nr !**« 
coupling Impart speed I* nation- 
ally recommtnded a* oaf# ewiteh- 
speed at coupling to avoid damage 
to equipment end lading. Yard

thousands nf peapla have beeni Rt*t*"»i University with an MA 
good to me. the press ha. been ,,**r*1* 1bo!h. • ', "’,nU 3  
generous In II. Treatment, even my " 7 " ' " *  • d'"inl*tr*tloa And aup.
opponenl* have not questioned my frvl,u,"‘ ___________
ability *nd Integrity.

"I h u e  always wondered if I 
could succeed as a politician with
out compromises—now l know, 1 
have enjoyed serving my stale and 
have derived a deep satisfaction 
from The small ronlrihulion to Its 
welfare I have he.-n able In make."

Bryant said he em.ldn't say at Women1* Auxiliary of tha 
Ihis imr when ha would rearh a S, m|no|# Memorial Hospital thia

Deadline Tomorrow 
For Reservations 
To Attend lar-B-Q

Mr*, r .  E. RnnmDtat Sr., eheir* 
man of th# flnanc# eommlttea TOP

derision about leaving his name on 
lha billot.

He said campaign eonlrlhullons 
has a not rom* In In tha amount* 
neressary lo rnndurt Ihe "expan- 
• (Continued On Tag* Eight)

Farmers Market 
Report Is Given

flaiidv Andersnn of the Baiifnrd 
Btata Farmer* Market In Sanford 
said. In hi* weekly report lo L.
If. Lewl*. Director nf State Mar
ket*. that “Cabbage, celery and lfnd *n,| cannot com# to to**,

morning urged those who plan tA 
attend the herheru# which I* ba. 
lug held Saturday, March 17 
the Elk* Club, to purchase tta* 
ket* today, since reservation! 
must ha In hy noon tomorrow, - 

Th* Elk* Chili ft sponsoring thA 
event for th# benefit of th4 auxt* 
llary and tlcketa are on tala a l 
Roumlllat and Anderson's Druff 
Stnra or at lha desk of tha Sami* 
not* Memorial Hospital where A 
member of tha flnanea committee 
will ha alatloned today and 
morrow. Those who wish lo at*

m

lettuce Improved demand-wise and 
rrlce-wli# last week on tho San
ford State Farniera Market."

Ha aald, “With Ideal weather 
prevailing our tale* amounted to

may make reservations hy tela* 
phoning Mrs, A, B. FatarsonJ 
IHfiB-J hafor* 12 noon tomorrow.

.12 varieties totaling 7ll,1fl7 pack 
conductor s. *:. "Berhour wee fi'r'st » valuation ef 1117,782,
prise winner *nd Yard Conductor 
J. L, Daniil Jr,, waa second pria#
•winner In tha rontaat.

ADDITIONAL I-OCAt. NRWE 
ON PAGE RIGHT

Tom Deen Will Be 
In Area This Week

Veteran# of this area who need 
aaal.tanr* In ehlalnlng benefits 
provided hy law may receive guld- 
anr# from Tom B, Deen, Assist
ant Rtata Service Officer,

Veteran* or thalr dependent! 
may eonault Dten whlla h# I* fn 
thia area and may receive assist
ance In filling application* for 
hospitalisation, compensation, pen
sion*. Insurance problem*, loen 
benefit*, educational training, 
burial benefit* and mlirellanaon* 
subject*, where legal entitlement 
I* Involved.

Deen hai been Invited to thia 
area a* a tpaclal consultant hy 
Karlyt* Hnitiholder, County Bar* 
vie* Officer, and may b* contact
ed a* follow#: March 14, 2:29 
p. m.. Geneva at til* Post Office; 
March 14, 8:10 p. m., Ovleda at 
lh* To*t Office; and March II, 
9 a. m., Sanford at th* Coiinty 
Ferric# Office, Brimalay-Pnlaatoa 
Bldg.


